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"NONE LIKE IT"
A PLEA FOR THE OLD SWORD

BT

./OSEPH PARKER, B.D.
27j pages, l2tno Extra Vehiuam, ~i.25.

Peat-pald, - - - - *1.25.

JESUs HIMSELF

REV. ANDREW MURRAY,
4uthor of Abide lis Christ.

Clous i~xîra, - - - -

Key Words

354..

Eooftz.

"Preacliers of the Age1"
TEE POLLOWING VOLUMES ARE ALIIEADT

PUBLISERD.
1. Christ lu the Centuries, by A. M.

Fairbairu. D P.
2. Christ lu Ail, by H. C. G. Moule. M.A.
3. The Cenqssering Christ, by Alex. Mac-

haren, U.D.
4. The Good Cheer o! Jesue Christ. by

Charles Moinet, M.A.
5. The Gospel ot Work, by the Biehop OC

Wincheter.
6. The Knewle<lge o! Ged, by the Biuhop OC

WakeflAld.
7. Tjight and Peace. bv H. R. Beynolde, D.D.
8. Ethoal Chrletianity. by Hugis Price

Hughes, MA.
9. Me~ssge to the Multitude, by C. H.

Spurgenu.
10. Verbuni Cruels, by the Biehop of Derry.

1'rlce, *1.25 per volsnee post-patd.

The Inner LifeIjoiiisj-
REV. F. B. MEYER, B.A.

<lieus 
-

-

-- 35e.

Fleming H. Reveil Company,
ToRoNTe: 140 & 142 Vonge St.

Alsoat Ncw Vork and Chicago.

READY MARCH 2OTH

BIRDS OFONTARIO
BIIiNG A CONCISE ACCOUNT 0F KNERY

SPECIES OY BIRI) KNOWN TO HAVE
BREN POUNI> IN ONTAIITO

WITH A

DESCRIPTÎON 0F IHEIR NESIS ANO ~00S
AND

TNSTRUCT1ON.'~ VOit COLLECTINO 8151)5
ANU> PREPARINC' ANO i'RE-

SERVING ~KIN-~,
ALSO

i)IiIEOTIONS HOW TO FOSSM A CoL.
LECTION QI NUOS, BY

TI-LOMAS McILwî~AITî,
(HAMILTON, ONT.)

Second Edition. Enlarged aud Revised l.o
Date witb Illustrations by EuNEST

~E. THOMPSON and Others.
CIth, 424 Pages, - - *2.00

For many yeare Mr. Mcllwraith has
be.~ the acknowiedged ami omciaî isead et
Ot~i1Ithology in Ontarie, aud hie name at-

to any work is eufficieLt giiar&ntee
0f lflerit for mince the dave et Gosesi I be-
11ev 0 thee bas been ne Canadian naturaihi
Who more hapr.ily combîned accurate
kuowîeige with a felloltotis manner of ex-
Preeulng it. When Mr. Mcllwraith'e firet
edition appeared ~ WaS n rttctically ont ô!
PWIIit Vithin a few montfie ni ite p ubhica

and the number ~f enquiries during
tise haut year or two ebew libat a sîmilar
reception awafte tutu, for the work iS
uudoubtedîy the bes~ extant nu the birds of
OT5tar~ "-ERNEST E. THeaipsoN, Nafura-
~ f0 (h. ifan.stoba Go»ernment.

JUST ISSUED

III Varjous Moods,
POE MS,

L3'z STUART LIvINGS'roN,

(HÂMILTON. O~ r.>

- - - $1,00.WILLIAM BRIGCS,
29-83 Rlehmond St. W.,

TORONTO.

Forms of Service.

DUNCAN MORRISON, D.D.

b,~~~etul lu time of sierd te many Rt, ever-,.,~nedpaetOr*IPresb~,terian Record.

~ealr. Mcrrleou bas donc hîk wnrk with
~ care, goed t-sste and fine devotienal

'
0
2.".-.Th. Empire.'Lisp Cloth, 193 pp., 1~c,: Plain Leather, ~1,9O,
ItSiled Fre. an Receipt ai Price.

~1~~BYTERJAN PR!NTING & PUB. Co.,
LIMITSP.

S JORDAN STREET,

TORONTb.

VrofeeztOflal.

DENTIgT~.

J W. ELLIOT,
DENTIST

- liAS REMOVED TO -

s~ CARLTON STREET

D R. CHABLES J. RODGE ES.

DENTI.qT.
Oddfellows Buildit'g. cor. Yonge & College Sts.

Telephone 3904.

R.HL>RACE E. ~IATON,

DE NTI ST.

30 BLOOR STREET Wus'r TELEPHONE 3653

-y-oU~NG- I DR. EDWIN FORSTER,
IJpper Canada Tract Sectety,

102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

PRESBTTERIANHEADQUAR TERS
-o-

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schoolsdeeiring ta replenish heir Librarie

cannot do better than send ta
W. DRYSDALE & CO.

39 St. James Street , Montreal, where they can
select tram thechoicest stock inthe Dominion,
and at very low prices. Special inducemente.
Send forcatalogneand prices. Schoolrequisites
cf every description constantly on hand.

W. DRVSD&LE & Co.
Agensereebyterian Board et Publication,

23g St.JamesStreet, Montreal

RECENT BOOKS
Dv

MISS A. M. MACHAR
(FIDELIS).

Roiand Graeme: Knight.
CLOTH, $1.SS. PAPER, Se CENTS

W. Drysdale, Montreal Williamson & Ca.,
Taronto; Messrs. Ford. Howard & Hulbert,
New York.

HOW A DOLLAR GREW.

A WAY TO W IPF OIJT ('HIJRCUI lIEnT.

Single CepieF. 10 ets.: 25, .~1.75: 50, $.'1
100, .~.5. Adirese-" The Talent" St.
AndreWS, IUngStOII. Ont.

PARK BROS.
328 Yonge St., Toronto,

I~HOTOGRAPliERS.

Ecanomy alwa s paysJ g ofI T PAYS. Forty beautiful esi ns
Turkish Rug Patterus. Catalogue tree. Ag.
ente wanted. J J. R AZELTON. Guelph, Ont

TELEPHONE NO. 105. EBTABLI5RED 1872

TORONTO STEAI LAUNDRY
Family Waahing 40e. per dosen.

G. P. SUÂRPE,
103 York Street, Toronto

ARCHITECTS.

WILLIAM R. GREGO. ALPERD 55. GREGO.

GREGG & GREGG,
AROI4ITEOTS.

6î VicTORIA ST CENTRAL CuÂMusas,
TORONTO OTTAWA. -

LEGAL.

M. HIGOiNS, M.A.
i. ii~usîs~ren. SoLîcîTen, NoTAiST, &c.

120 YONGE SIREET,
TORONTO.

NOTICE 0F REMOVAL.

TUE OFFICES 0F MESSRS.

GORDON & SAMPSON,
Parrieters, SolloltorS, etc., have been re-
moved te tbe MEDICAL COUN CIL BUILD-
iNG, coruor Bey a~d BIChDIODd etxocte.

DENTIST

OvvîcE: Cor. Buchanan & Vonge Sîs.

TELEPHONE 645.

D B. R. J. LOUGHEED,
DENTIST,

COR. WILTON AvE. AND PARLIAMRNT ST.,
T OR ONT O.

TELEPEONE, 1948. . OPEN AT NIGE'r.

C P. LENNOX, DENTIST,
Rooms A and B,

VONGE ST. ARCADE, TORONTO.
The new system cf teeîh without plates can

be had at myeffice. GoId Fillingand Crowning
warranted te stand. Artificial teeth on aIl she
known bases, varyin gin price from *6 per set.
Vitalized Air for painlessectraction. Resîdence
on Beaconsfield Avenue Nighs call.atîended
te at residence~

N.PEARSON. C. N. BOSANKO. 0.04.

DENTISTS,
Ovus HOOPER & Oo.'s DBUG STORE,

45 Kuio STREET.

H ERBEUT LAKE, L.D.S.,
(Membor itoysi Cotiege Dental Surgc-ons.>

~m~'rIs'r.
A epecisiiet Ist tise palalesa extraction

o! teeth without the use o! Gat~, Chlore-
terne, Ether. Thie procese is reoognized
and endoreed by the liedical Profeesion
and reoommended by ail et the many whe
have trled it.

OFFIcE: COR. QUHEN & MeCAUL BTs.
TELEPRONE 52.

IIEDICAL.

R. BREMNER,
j) 39 Bloor Street Raut, Torouto.

DEPORMITIES. JOINT AND SPINAL
DîsuÂsEs.

fl~ R. L. L. PALME~R,
[J SURGEON,

EYE, EÂR, THUQAT,
40 COLLEGE ST., . TOBONTO.

A. M. ROSEBRUGH, M. 1).,
EVE AND RAR SURGEON,

1J7 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

DB.
Throat and Lungu Specially.

12 CARLTON ST., TORONTO.

RENOVE».

DR. J. CHURCHILL PATTON,
From 29 Avenue ~oad ta 582

Bleer St.East. 'Phone. 4197.

UiONUME~TS.

J OHN HAgLETT. î~ Flm Street (o~podte
Q s. Georges hall), granite monuments, Sta.
tuary, cemssery ,vork et any description.

V INCENT BAtNE,
ELuoTao.TEURAPEUTIST.

Apply for Information
0 Boum 8TR3~T, COR. COLLEON.

(flM~ceIIaneouz.

G. TOWER F~sgusso,~.G. W. BLAIICIE.
Meînber Tor. Stock Exchange.

ALEXANDER, FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE,
EROKERS AND IN'VESTXENT AGENTS

23 TORONTO STREET
Investments carefully selected

Correspundence Invzted.

S IGNOR LEONARDO VEGARA

OC the Royal Italian Operac vent Garden,
Lnndc>n, Fng., Professor of Pingine at the
Loretto Abbey and Toronto College of
Musia.

SINQING.

Church Mmdc artd Oratorios. Songe
taught lu Englieh, Italisu, French, German,

I Spanieh Public Introduction to the Con-
oert Plattorm in Unlted States and Europe.

VOICES TRIED FREE.

Appiy to reoidence. 586 Spadina avenue
mornines and eTeninge.

Clty Offlce.-Williama & Son, 143 Yonge
Street and Toronto Colleke o! Muexo.

J OHNSTON & LARMOUR,
- TORONTO -

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowns
I ROSSIN RIOCK, TORONTO.

ROBERT 'iii RANT

McGiLL STREET,
'I'QHONTO.

A Special Discount ta Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always.

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE CLOTHING

TO ORDER,
181 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS 0F

N~w SPUINo GOODS IN

TROUSERINGS,
~UITINGS,
OVER COATINGS.

JAMES ALISON,
MERCHANT TAILOts,

264, Yonge St., Toronto.

R. J. HUNTER,
le ehowing a fuil range et
New Spring (3oede in

Merchant Tailoririg and
Men's Furnishing Goods.

King and Church Streete,
Toronto, Ont.

SPRiNG 1894.
Some very choie. unes o! importedWeoh-

tans juet ta hand.
No-w je the tirne te crder yeur Spring Over

coat and Suit.

GEO. HARCOURT & SON,
hERChANT TAILORS,

57 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIREAND MARINE.

0apita1mu~ Asmetuover -*i,600,O@O.
Auuuallnoom.ov.r - - 1,500,000,

tIEAD OFFICE a
Cor. Scott and Wellington

Towonto
Sts.,

lusurauce 4ecsed on ail kinde ai property
as loweeî curwe~st rates. Dweilipgs and thair
contents iuaured on the mouS favourable terme.
Loue. .Pvomsptly sud L<berefluj SetUed.

fflM~ceUaneouz,

IME 1EMPEBAN~E
AHB GENERAL

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPAI>

lu by long odde the beet Company for

Total Abetaineru to meure in.

They are claused by themuelves, which

meane a great deal more than can b.

uhown in an advertiuement

Aak for literature. Money te eau on

easy ternie.

HON. G. W. 1088, H. SUTHERLÂN»,

Preuident. Manager.

T0 RONTO GENERIL
TflhUnTfl flfl

SAPE DEPOSIT ~ flUM~ LU.
VA U LTS N _________

Cor.Yongeanci Coiborne Sts.

Capital......................
Gssaraatee and Reserve Fuuida.. 300,00e e

Hem. Ed. Elake, 4.C., IL»., Prrsi~ent.
E. A. lie eUth, III>., ~ Vacs.Pyes'Is
Jelan Hoikia, c.C., IL.>.,

Chartered to act as EXECUTOR ADMINIS.
TRATOR. TRUSTEE, GUARbIAN, AS-
SIGNEE, COMMITTEF, RECEIVER, AG.
ENT, &c., and for the faîthful performance of
ail suoh duties its capital and surplus are hable.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST INVEST.
MENTS ARE INSCRIBED IN THE COM.
PANY'S BOOKS IN THE NAMES OFTHR
ESTATES OR TRUSTS TO Wl-TIC!! TU-EV
RELONG, AND APART FROM THE AS
SETS 0F THE COMPANY.

The protection of the Company's vaults for the
preservation of WILLS offered gratuitou~ly.

SAF!1S IN THEIR BURGL&R PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The services of Sohicitors who brin g eatates or
business to the Compauy are retaine d. AIl busi.
ness cntrusîed to the Company wil I be economic-
allyand promptlyatîended te.

J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAGER.

MUSIGU
prices quoted.

To introduce the toilowingcopyrights *0 the publie vo
wilh meli tilI end o! year at

Ocean Sprays. W~ltz hy F. Bosoostta. 10e.
Paireat o! Ail. Watts by F. BoaeoBitg. 10e.
Old Horeeehoe. Song by P. Boaco.fts. 10e.
Yee. Soiig by F. Boaoos~it,. 10e.

These prices eau only be had by eendlng
direct to the Pubhluhere.

Anglo.Canadiau Xuuie Pub'rs' Assoca, Ltd.
123-4 Yoesge St.. Terouat,.

STANDARD
LIFE

ASSURANCE COXPANY
*~T4BLIBRBD 1S28

Aumets . . - . $37.676.050
Inveutinente i~ Canada - 8,350,000

Low Rates Free Policy. Liberal Terme
ta Clergymen Ask for Prospectuse

W M RAMSAY, MANÂGE.B
TRaMA.! Kama, Inspector ai Ageucin

Toreut.> Oficea, Bank of Commerce BuIId
ng. Toronta.

E S
QRATEFUL-COM FORTING.

COCQA
BOIUNG WATER OR MILK.

fr0bllfrvtalL



SiHP, CANADA PIESBYTERIAN.

Ra Ra 'Ra

R WJLYY,
OMMir AND PREVENr

Cou lis, Colds, Sore Throat, Influenza, Bron-chtis. Pneumonie, Swelling of tise Joints,
Lumbapro. Inflammations, RHE T)M.

ATISM NEURALGIA, Frost-
bites, Chilblains, Headacise,

Toothache, Astisma,
DIFFICULT BREATHING.

0011 UII S HE W IT PAINB ini frin oue to twen~
mi nutes. NOT ONE HOUR afttrreadingthlse
vertisenient need any eue SUFFER VITf[ PAIN.

Radway's Ready Relief is a Sure Cure for
Every Pain, Sprains, Bruises, Pains

in tise Bacl, Chest or Limbs.
Iti was the First and ie the Only

]PAIN REMEDY
That inst.antly stops the mnt excruciatiug pis
allays inflammation andI cures ConRestlonh, wh&.,Ir

ofe Lungs, Stomaeh, Bowels, or other glands or
organe, by eue application.

ALL INTERNAI. PAINS, Crampe in
thse Bowels or Stomacis, Spasn.i, Saur Stoin-.
acis, Nausea. Vomiting. Heartburn. Diarrhoea,
Colac, Flatulency, Fantng Spells. are re-
ieved instantly and quickly cured isy taksng
internaily as directed.

Thera isnet a remedial agent in the world that
wll cure Fover anad Ague aud ail other nisiarious,
bilious and ,thet foyers aidedhy R.ADWAYS PILLS,
no cuickiy as RADWAY'8 RELIEF.

23 cets iper bttle. Sold hy sli Drngglsits.

RADWAY & CO.,
419 St. James Street, Iontreni.

Always Reliable.
Purely Vegetable.

Possess properties thé' mont extraordinary iu
restoring health. Tbey stimulate to healthy action
the various organs, the satural conditions of which
are so necessary for hWsth, grapple with anxd

* neutralize thé impurities, driving thein completely
ot et the systent.

RADWAY'S PILLS
gave long bien aeknowledged as thse

Best Cure for
550K HLEADACHE. PEMALE COMt'LAfNTS. INDI

,,,,,tINBILIOURNESS CONSTIPATION,
IYPPSIA, ANI ALL~ DISOPDEBS

OF THSE LIVER.

price 25c. ver B.t.Soit! by Drngîslstâ.

KARN PIANO

CANAI>Â'S FAVORITE PIANO
ADMIREl> AND> PRAISED JJY ALL.

MOCNTINS Ho DISAPPOINTNG FEATIJRESI

K ARRANTE0SVER NR.

- " BEST IN THE WORLD' -

OVJER 35,000 IN USE.
Catalogues anud Prices furnishcd on application.

1). W. REA.RN & CO.,
Woedtock. ont.

DEAFNES
WILSONS COMMOX SENSE

BSAR DRUMS.
Theoraateat invention of th'

Tie write for circillaa <SENTrP.te

Drumnlit C. B. XMLLERRect39 Froebold
.1'eîtiofl.Loan Building, Toranie.

Luxuriant Hair
W IH a clean, whiolesome scalp, free

from irritating and scaly eruptions,
is produced by the ÇIJTICURA SoM, the
niost effective skîn-purîtying and beauts-
fying soap in the wurld, as well as purest
and sweetest for toilet and nursery. It
clears the scalp and fuir of crusts, scales,
and dadruif, dest roys iiicroscopic insecis
w~hich feed on the hair, soothes irritated
mid ltching surfaces, stimiulates the flair
follicles, and nourishes the roots.

Sold ererywborc Piec. 35c. PoTTxa Dna
à,,l L cuE>. Cour'., Solo l'rops., Boaton. "Ail
about thoe " andi faIr." trac.

Unilke the Dutch Process
No Aikallos

Other Cliemicals
are useti luthé

préparation of

WV. BAKER & CO.'S

reakfastcocoa
S mtch s absolutely

pure and soluble.

f *t bas more than thred lims-
* th Star cisarredo

S.gar, and le far more eco-

nomt csti gLesa thas one cent a cp.

FOR COMMUNION PURPOSES.

BRITISH DOMINION WINE.
.Maufactured front the Hast Canada Grapes

wilhlsét thse use or ciMier artiIcIaI c.laPlag or
disttilîednplrlts lu asîy Trn.

After repeated chenleal analysés e!thé Wines maSo
by Itsbert Braziford af No. SM1 PatliainentSt., Taronto.
1 do cot isitato te pronounce thein te hé unsurpussd
by any of theé native Wlnes that have corné undor sny

Analyses show Minni te contais libera amounts of
thé ethoroal andi saline lements. sugaran d tannio aciti
eto.. charateriste ef true Wine andi whieh modify
materlly théeffects whlch swould bhé produced b>'
flcohl alose.

Bétafniug te a high dégrée thé naturel flavor af thé
grapa. tac>' serve thé purposo of a pléasaut tablé Winé
as sellas that ai a malt valuable médicinal Wtné.

CHAS. F. HEEB4RNER]Ph. G. Plain. B.
DoseantdProfesor of Pharinso>.

Ontario Collage of Pharinse>.

RL BRADFORD,
595 PARLIAMENT ST..

TORONTO, - ONT.
REterences b>' permlislon.-Mr. J=s Alison

Treuror Ceekes Churela 'Toronto" ,5fr. John Duncan
Osons of Sessions. ELnox Church. Toronlto.

is good for cildren, aupplying the material
that forme

Flesh, Muscle and Bone.

scia by ail Grucers and Drngrgista. rpared by
The Jehnston Fluid Beef Ce., Montroal.

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY 0P BREAD.
Brown Urczd. White Bread.

Full weiglt. Mod=rte Pra*c.

DELIVERED DAILY. TRY IT.

When writiug t.a a.ortiscrs jleaso meatiun

Titi CANADA PnEsByrRium.

IMiusr's Liniment OuroeDirttompor.

1 1-
HEALTU AlND HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

r ,

Clothing should neyer bce brnsised in thé
bouse. Physiciens distinctiy assert that thse
duit cf the street mev and dees contais t.be
mast daugerous gerins et contr.gions diseases,
and thse greatest care should bc exercised that
tise dust is net scattered tbrough the house, te
find its wày into thse lungs, and possibly ta
carry thse seeds cf disease. Garments sbould
bce cuber sisaken frin e window or carried
into the yard and beaten and brushed on a
lune.

A physicien maintains that it is net poverty
cf diet se mucis as mnotony cf diet tiset exer-
cises an unhealtisy influence on the poor. As
e mtter et fact, they cat " stronger " food
than thse ricis, more bread, meat and simple
vegetables, but tiseir cooking îs rude, and tbey
eat tise same tiings thse wisole year tisrougis.
People wiso are well te do, or wiso are better
cooks, nret more variety witis teser tbings and
always have sometiing te tempt thse appetite.
Soup can bc made te resemble greasy disis-
water, or it cen bc made a really savory and
ntirtious tiing, and there are a hundred
diffèrent ways cf serving potatoes. The plis.
sician tiinks thet free cooking sciseâls would
be e first rate tising in tüb tcncment districts.
-M4ed. journal.

Simple tiings are oflen of mucis benefit,
and lemons and common table saIt have
psucis that îs useful about them. Lemonjuîce
and water witisout sugar will oftentimes relieve
one cf a sick iseadacise iu ashart time,and a
hali gili of lemon juice tisree tdînes a day in a
ltle water is said te bc go2d fer riseumatisin.
Natising îs se acceptable te a feverisis persan
as lemonade, and for a ougis tiat refuser to
bce quieied 1 have tried 'b,- fallowinit prepara-
tien witb successa: Take tht. white cf au egg
beaten stiff ; tisen add thse juice cf a lemon in
whiicb twe or three lumps. et sugar have been
dissoivcd, and keeping ît near at bsand take a
teaspoonful of it at a turne until relieved. A
very good way et preparing terrons wcisn ther
are plenty il te put tisem in cold water, Ietting
tbein boit until tbey are soit, tisen squeeze tise
juîce froin thein, getting mare than in any
other way, and adding tise sugar te taste, or
te Pvery half pint put one peund of loaf sugar,
and bottle. Anatiser ceinfortable use fer
lemon is te bind a thin sice upon a cern that
is troublesame at night and repeat once or
twice. ht will greatly relieve thse soreness.
Tisen if thse bands are stained front medicine,
or any other cause, rubbing tisera with lemon
after tise juice is extracted will restere tiei.-
Good Housekeqeing

FRITTERS.

Put a cup of milk over thse fire wih twa
tablespoonfuls cf butter. Whes thse mixture
boils add hait a cup ef sifted fleur and sûir
thoroughly. Tisen add a teaspoanful cf sait,
and when tise batter bas cooled a little add
the yelks cf four eggs, and flnally the whites
of two eggs. Tise batter should be stiffenough
te ral eut on a board. Cut it in tritters tise
size cf an Englisis walnut and 4r. Tisey risc
ta an immense size, as tisey are merely shelis.

FRUIT FRITTERS.
Mix thse yelks et twoecggs witis a table-

spoanful cf sweet eil, an even saltspoc.nful of
salt and a tablespoonful oflerson juîce. Atter
mixing theçe îngredients add a cup cf fleur,
afid littie by littie a guilcf cold scater. Tise
batr may new be set aside or thse wites cf
twe eggs beaten. te a stiff iroth tmay bc stirred
inu it at once. If it seems too tick add an-
otiser wbîteuoegg. It must be just thse praper
cousistency te cnet tise fruit tisoroughly. To
make an appie fritter, cut tise apple (peeled)
in suices acrees thse core about a quarter at an

Iinchs tbick. Remave tise cere frôm the centre
o f eacis cîrcle and dip tise slices, one by one,
in tise batter, beîng careful thsaït îey are
tisoreughly cnated. Lemonjuicermay be used
witi tisese fritters. Pineapple fritters are pre-
pared in tise sanie way witis slces cf tise Dine-
apple, peeled and cored. Lemon juice is
better for favoring tise batter for pneappie
fritters. With tise lobes ef oranges frora wlich
tise seeds have bees carefolly rernavcd, orange
fritters may be made. Tise yellow rînd cf
baIt an orange, grated,-must be added witi tise
lemon juice te flavor tise fritter batter.

CUSTARD FRITTERS.

Measure eut a cup of milk, add it.ta haIt
a cap cf foeur, pouring th is nlk over it very
gradually te malte a smeoth batter. Tisen
add a well-beaten egg and cenktise batter in
a double boier -for twenty minutes. At tise
end cf tiis time add twa yolks cf eggs, apncis
of sait and a tablespeenful cf sugar. Cthtie
mixture boil np over tise stnve fer a minute or
twa longer, beating it carefly te thorougisly
mix it, Peur it into a long greased pan cf
proper sire ta spread it te tise deptiss cf one
inch. LUt t beceme-thorougisly chislled. It
is just as ýwelI te, stand- over night. Tise next
day cut it in long pieces, about two. inchie by
tbree ; dipî it in beaten egg,« then in fine bread-
crumbs, handling.it very gently, as it ii seft.
Fryui in hot 'fat tintil it is a delicaté gaiden
bravea, andservrcatecce. Tisesearedelicious.

elmhondsor some .graîed'-orange peçl. .They,
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from Washing
So do woolens and flarînels, il
tliey're not w'ashced properly.
i ry the right-%va. Get a
package of earline, and do
aisoçirected. our things;von't
shrink. andi they'lI be softer,
briglitE!r ahdt better, than ever
bef'ore. That's the beauty of
Pearline -washing is not
orily casier, but better -and
qafer. Thingc; that ynvould
î't dare to trust to the wear
of the m abhI>uard are wvashed
perfectly 'i ith Pearline..

B Peddiers and someuncscrup.
Beware ulousgpocrs wll lll ru

"1this :sas cood Pt "rlia
meas Pearline , 17 ISI3.Pearlin

never peddled. and if your grocer sentis you adru e
yhna place of Peartine. do the hnnes hn

cet. it/,aýk. 31I3 JAMES PYLe New N ol

Unwritte&.%%n Law
in the
Best

joit
For Dinners,

tiouse Parties, AI.
ternoon Receptons

adFive o'Clucks, J
[the necessary, nay, thse IndLspeâsablo

eadjunct o tascorrect repat L15

)Only Vanilla Chocoate of
Iiighest grade, Is mnanufactured by
'1ENIER-Beneficla1evenfortbelhest
delicate.

Can be taken Just bel are retlrlng.

ASK YOUR CROGER FO 1If h. bssnt it on saleICHOCOLATs1-d hi- co-e ad 7 our
MENIER jdrestoblaNz=,Can-

ANA.SIUEXCtZO'll ohn St., Montreal,Q=a
33 MILLION POUNDS

Mulsic Books Free 1 àyte a

by omittinq the sugar and adding a table-
spoonful of Parmesan cheese anda pinch of
cayenne pepper. Serve with a litu1e.,grated
Parmesan cheese.

AN ODD COLLECTION.
A rmati in Colorado has a quaint collection

ut bues. It a divided into tvu aetioub,..
Section une la largo. Sectioja tdola flot. Sec.
tion one contains liundreds of botties, the con,
tenta of which his %vite awallowcd*,hoping to,
find rolief frotn hor physical sufferinge. Sec-
tion to contaifla a few boules that once onol
filled with Dr. Picrce's Favorite Piesciiptionu'
It scas this potent remnedy that gaVe tbdsù4fl'er-
ingwsifeborhealth again. It cures ïirgs1
aries, internai inflammation -and niceration,,
dispiacements and -kndred troublés.. -.1t bu
.dono more te rolhevetise sufferinga of. womnli
tisai axiy other medicino known ta Scliùce

Pile tumors, rupture and fitule, rial3ly
cured by improved methods. Bok, 10 centsE
in stampa. World'a Dispensary MeJlica1 .A&so-,
ciationl, Buffalo, N.Y.

Mir. Jackson, the traveller, is now at Nom,
on his, way through Ruessan and- Noiwçei
Ucpland. Whonh asked what ho .lia, found
imost useful et al bils kit'ho ropfliéd, 'A sà
o! Scotchkoatr.noal anda spirit hûnp."i

31. Miàhol Dcebernoff, a :iuwian.jo'urnalist,'

tiiùe gù on a..*alking toàia1 rouh d ý :fo, wôild

tan rrivd itGibaltr. f~on~0idz. op.,as

'Imat'ClI 21Si, 1- 8ý4-

1 "---
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WIotes oftbte Mteek.
An article in the nev C'nteniporary on "IMarri-

age in East London," gives a sometvhat dismal pic-
ture ai the social conditions prevailing there. The
wrtcr, after describing the scene? near an East-end
churchi on Bank Holiday, thte edding day for the
East-end, says - "One wanders, wvatcbing tbem, at
the light-heartcd way in wvich they take this step.
For the girls especially, it means burdens which
scem almost too heavy ta be borne. By the time
thcy are*twenty-five, ail the eiasticity and vigour ai
youth -are cru sbed out ai them, and thase wbo main-
tain their self-respect have notbing ta look fonv 'ard
ta but, driîdgery. These early marriages are the
curse ai the poor, yet the causes wvhich lcad ta themn
Are often almost inconceivably slight-.a fit of pique,
a taunt from some campanion, the desire for a lark,
o r a bet.

Mr. W. T. Stead, the well-knowvn editor ai the
Aevie-i of Rcviews, hb been making a special study
of Chicago, a nd lie nakes revelations wbich may
well cause readers everywliere ta open their eyes.
-Ille sovereign people,"hÉebays,<'may governChicago
in thcory ; as a matter of fact, King Boadle is mor.-
arch af al lie surveys. His domination is pratically
undisputed, and the recognition ai its existence is
the basis afithe limitations which are placed upon
the taxing powvers ai the City Council. It being
expected as a fundamental principle that the alder-
men will steal, the longer-headed, well.to-do ciltizens,
acting under the guidance afi'..r. Medill, the editor
and proprietor af the Tribun;e, then Mayor ai Chicago,
imited the taxing puivers of the city ta two percent

ai the assessed value of realty and personalty ai the

city!' _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _

The surnmer school plan, ivhicii owcs its origin
ta the United States, and ai which aur post-gradu-
ate course is a modification, lias also taken root in
the Old Country. It has been resolvcd by the
Council ai Mansfield Colege ta have a second
sumfmer school in July ai this year. From the
circular there is every prospect that the scheme will

Iprove as successfui as when first devised and carri-
cd out. It is ta extend from the î6th ta the 281h
ai the iontli, and the uniform charge will bc $12,.
wvhicli admits toalal lectures and meetings, and
dinner.in.hall, which will be provided daily at 7 p.m.
Amongthe lecturers %vho are expected ta take part

iare Dr. Fairbairn, Professor Ryle, Dr. George R.
Smith, Dr. Sanday, Dr. Bruce, Dr. Orr, Dr. Mc-
Kendrick, Canon Clieyne, and athers, and the sub-
ject.> chosen are admirabiy varied and wcll selected.

The. Established Church of Scotland bas liad a
committee at work upon the important subject af
public-worship. 0f this the .Beffasi Tribune says
that Ilin màiiy parishes af Scotland, as well as in
Ulster, -it lias become driech and dreary instead ai
beingr uplfiiing and refreshing. The recammjenda-
tions af this committe6 have. been sent down ta,
J.resbyeries with ttic resui "t that so far their voice
may bd said ta be in favor ai wise and useful re-
fonms,' and against needless change and innovation.
The better conduct ai praise and prayer,,the more
devout observance ai the communion, a more rever-
ent treatment ai the bouse ai God, and a general
increasein the deVotional spirit arhongst tbe wor-
shippers. Sucli are the chiei points which bave
been approved, while the .use 'of 'the so-called
Apostles', creed and the inclusion of the Nicene
creed appear ta be rejected.

Chicago bad the eycs af ail the wvorld turned upon
it last -surnmer, and great is Chicago was the praud
boast not, ' only of its citizens, but ai vast nuni-
bers besidesI who. .although Ïty had heard much
and:expected .muchof-it, liadyet.ta confess that. the
hall lad not.been toldthein. Theeyesoaitbe-Eng-
lisl-spaking worldat:least.are -now y Mr..tad's
baak bàing,'turned.ta it;undei quite ahother aspýect.
ln vnéécape .h qkw 'hàveréierred -ta,,
hci says: "4Leading citizens ai Chicagohav r* ét

edly assurcd me that there is no hope and no future
for the city of Chizago under the systcm af popular
governnlent. To abolishi the whole systemn of ad-
ministration, stock, lack and barrel, and to place the
city under a federal triumviratc, appointed fromn
Washington, who would govcrn Chicago as Wash-
ington is governed, is onc of the favorite spetifis.
To make the mayor a Democratic CSsar is anothcr
proposaI. Universal suffrage is roundly dcclared ta
be a failure, and tbe vhole hope of improvcment is
said to be the abandonruent ofithe Democratic prin,.i-
pIe and the adoption ot some form or other of une-
mani power."

As Canadians we are always glad ta know of thc
discovery of hitherto undiscovercd sources of
wealth in any part of the Dominion, and es-
pecially where thecir existence was bardly bc-
iieved possible. It turns out that inland, behiind
the bleak and barren coast of Labradior, there is a
country wvhich may yet become very valuable be-
cause of its great natural resources. Mr. A. P. Laov,
anc of the most energetic engincers of the Geologi-
cal Survcy, bas been expiaring the interior of this
country, and in a report very recently received irom
him he tells a stary wvhîch will cause astonishment
in scientific ,and geographical circles. It is ta the
effect that the climate in the interior, wvhcre there
arc many large sheitered valîcys, is far milder than
wvas supposed. The vast district, he says, is thickly
wooded with spruce trues, intcrspersed wvth paplar.
There are many thousand square miles of spruce
trees, sufficient ta last for many years, after other
Canadian forests hiave been exhausted. Most af
the spruce trees, bc says, would make timber i8
inches square. Throughout the country, bce ,ays,
there are indications ai vast deposits ai thc richest
iran are.

In the report for the y car 18S29, the directors af
the London 'Missionary Society bad ta announce a
deficiency of ncairly £7.000, on a total revenue ai
£42,o00. Their conduct an this occasion may bc
followed by ourselves. In their rcport that year
the directors said, 1'We beg most respectfully, but
carnestly, to press on the attention of ail the mem-
bers of the society, viz., the nccessity ai fervent and
importunate prayer for thc biessing ai God on the
gr2at work in wvhich they are engaged."' The great
obstacles in the way ai aur success are such as na
measures, however wisely formed, can obviate, and
no labars, however resulutely prosecuted, can sub-
due. These obstacles are ta bc iound, not so much
in the political circumstances of heathen countries>,
or in the diversified forms of idolatry, though in tbcm-
scaves poiveriul obstructions, as in the invèterate de-
pravity of the humait heart, anid the power ofithe god
af this world over that depravity. These notbing can
subdue but the force af Divine trutb, and the omni-
potent influence ai the Hoiy Spirit. This cambined
opcratiun ve know, both fromn scripture and éxperi-
ence, nathing can effectuaily resist. The next year's
report showved a balance afitr, oao ta the gaod.

At the annual meeting ai the Belfast Branch ai
the Evangelical Alliance the report stated that, early
in the year the cammunity wvas much agitated, and
the minds of many ai God's people were filhed with
apprebiensian as ta the probable resuits ofithreatened
legislation for this country, Under these circum-
stances ai disquiet and alarrii, a suggestion was
made during the .week of prayer thai the meetings
for united prayer shouid, be coruinued for sanie tire.
Accordingly froni january until the end ai june a
weckly gathering taok~ place under the auspices af
the Alliance, ati vhich earnest supplication was macle
that the Almiýbty would so guide and contrai
national affiairs that the interests aif is kingdomn
wouid be advanced in .reiand, and that civil and
religiaus libertV might bc preserved in aur rnidst.
We believe these -.meetings did somnethng ta calm
public, feling ýat what may feit ta bc a national crisis,
and %veltankfully recognize how. truly God has again
provied' Hiîeslf the :Hearer and Answarer ai prayer:'

The~.Uan f~Cnno,. :movîng the -adoption of-thc
tcpoit;,,said itaàppcared.'to1hirnithat the Evaýgccà

Alliance met in a very efficient manner the great
want of the age, which %vas the union of orthodox
Christians for the purpose of meeting and ovcrtbrow-
ing the efforts of those who attackcd their common
Christianity. ___________

Senator Frye, of Maine, has introduced in the
United States Senate, and Mr. Morse, of Mass,,hu-
setts, in the Flouse, a joint resolutian proposing to
insert in the preamble of the National Constitution,
after the clause. " We the people of the United
States," the following:" Devoutly acknowledging
the superme authority and just government of
Almighty God in ail the affairs of men and nations,
grateful to bim for our civil and religious liberties,
and encouraged by the assurance of bis Word to
invoke bis guidance as a Christian nation, according
ta his appointed way by Jesus Christ our Lord."
Mr. T. P. Stevenson, editor of the Chri.stian State,
Philadelphia, says in a circular just received : " The
language of the proposed amendment is taken from
the religiaus acknowledgments in State Constitu-
tions, fioni the late decision af the Supreme Court
«,that this is a Christian nation," and from the Senate
resolution of 1863 urging Preqident Lincoln to pro.
claim a national fast. Witb regard to this move-
ment the PitlsburgMessenger says; «"Over 100 friends
of the Christian amcndment left this city and vicinity
March 5 for Washington, D. C., to be present at the
hearing to be gîven by the bouse judiciary committee,
to which wvas referred the bill recentiy introduced
by Mr. Morse, of Massachusetts, looking to a formai
recognition of God and his authority in the federal
Constitution. A similar hearingw~ill be given to the
iriends of the bill on March y, by tbc sub-committee
of the Senate judiciary committee. The delegation
included a large number of ladies."

This is certainly an age of conventions of ail
kinds, and it is gratifying ta observe that flot a feîv
of them are held in immediate coanection with
Christian life, and for the extension of the Re-
deemer's kingdom. The one rccently beld in
Detroit ic connection with tbh: students' volunteer
mrovement appears to have been of remarkable in-
terest and power. A contemporary, speaking of the
Sabbath over'which it extended, says: "«A peculiar
and impressive solernnity attended ail the Sabbatb
mneetings. The power of wvhich some indications
had been seen during the preçeding days, %vas mani-
fested in its fulness. Many wbo had iormerly
lived only a passive Christian life ere brougbt to a
deep zealization of that fact, and led to sce the need
of and ta express a desire for activity in the
Master's service. At the consecration meeting at
S.45 Miss Guinness wvas tbe princ~ipal speaker. She
drew a parailel, illustrat-ing it from ber own experi-
ence, between the steps taken by au unbeliever in
accepting Christ as his Saviour and the believer in
receiving the Hoiy SpÉrit for service. The best
testimony to the reality Of such a power was% that of
hier own sbining face and convincing wvords."

The sanie contemparary gives an account of the
farewell meeting of the canventidn, of whicb we
can form so faint anîdéaas to niake us say, «WMat
mnust it have been ta be there." The farewell meet-
ing began at 7.30. Ail available roomi was occupi.
ed. A ciassifled report of the delegates present was
read, showving that 35 institutions irom Canada
%ver e représented, 72 from New Ehgland and thé
East, 41r from tbe South, and 146 from the West.
Total, 294. The ,8 students present added ta
170 missionaries, secreiaries and officers of other
organizations made a total attendance of 1,357 at the
convention. Then foilowed a number of brief ad-
dresses froni vat lous prominent speakers. A cable-
gram from missaonaries in India ta the convention
wàs read: "'India needs now 1,000 Spirit-flled
volunteers." More than 52 delegates wvho expect to
sail withini a year stood up and gave their.reasons
for gaing te the foreign field. The sight made a
prolound -impression. Over 31- others; arose ývbo
have said> ,siocèe coming ýto the-convenfiôn -":T is
mypurpose, if God permit, tf) became à foreign

t t.
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OrContrfbutore.
CONCERNING PREDICTIONVS PCt-

FILLED AND UNFULFILLED.

1311 EOXONIAN.

How many af the predictians yau have
been hearing sînce you were a boy have been
fulfilled? Not anc in a thonisnnd. Perbaps
non ane in ten thousand. Prophesying is as
unsatisfactory as raising fail wheat at sixty
cents a bushel.

Ont reason why tht business tesas unsatis-
iactary je because vtry iew mien aof senet go
into îî. Sensible mca knawv that tht future
is very uncertaîi and they are careful not ta
eay positivcly what may bappen ten ar fifteen
years henct, They i:naw taa. that tht unex-
pected very aiten happens. Ont ai tht un-
doubted siRns ai a downright fool te tht habit
ofispeaking presumptuously and positively ai
comning events.

Do you remember tht Predictiane that tht
aid dorinie ustd ta make. Thtecsmart boy
that he said would camte day astanish the
world, turned out, perhaps, a mule driver on
the western prairies. Tht boy that hie said
wouid neyer amount ta anything has been a
prominent and influential man for twenty
ytars. Schanl predîctions are afien filsified.
Once in a while a bright tellow fulfils tht pre-
di, tions made about hirn by bis teachers and
friends, but such cases are exceptional.

College predictians may came nearer the
mark, but even the wisest ai professore are
amten ntistaken when they undertake ta pre-
dict the future of their students. It was
understoad that Principal Wiliis kept a pri-
vate juurnal ta which he wrote notes an ail
tht students wha, attended hie claeses and
made an estimatot their probable future.
That journal, if it existe, would make interrtt-
ing reading matter now. We heard tht prin-
cipal once say 'ith great confidence that hie
,-Young iriend in Guelph bas tht braine ta
put himseli in a firet place" Tht " young
iriend in Guelph " bas heen principal ai tht
Montreal College for aver a quarter ai a
century. If ail tht predictions.in tht alleged
journal turned oui as weil as that oce, the
principal was a long way above mnst ai aur
moderu prophets. We rather suspect, haw-
ever, that few of the estintates were so near
tht mark as tht ont made about tht '«young
man in Gueph." College predictions are non
much safer than schaol predictiane. Vau
neyer can be sure ai haw anybody wll tutu
out.

Political oredictione are perbape the rnost
uncertain ai aIl. Before any general election
every corner groctry louger and every talk-
ative iellow an the back concessions can tel
you just how it je goiug ta be. Sir John Mc-
Donald's averthrow was confidtntly pred-cted
many a time, but during hie long carter hc
was hadly beaten juet once. Many phrases
have been coinied ta deecribe tht manner in
which Mowat was ta be beaten during tht
last twenty Yeats, but Sir Oliver je ihere yen.
and mort likely than ntit ta be there for
came years ta came. Several peaple have ta
be cansultedl before he retires.

It is sad ta think thai so many ai tht gond
things predicted about confederation have
neyer taken place. Great statesmea wha had
grown old and weary in racial and cectarian
war thought that when tht yaung nation tank
a iresh start people wouid cease bating ont
another because they bowed at diffrent
altars. Tht stateemen who took ibis hopeful
view were mistaken. Jot Haowe used ta say
that Ilthte maller the pit tht fiercer tht rats
fight." Tht pin was enlarged sa as ta extend
fram tht Atlantic ta tht Pacific, but tht rats
flght more fierceiy than ever. Sectarian strife
je mare intense now than il was nwenty.five
years aga. The separate schoal question je
bacir again, and bacir ta stay as long as
money, or position, or votes can be made aut
of it.

McDonald, Brown, Tilley, Tupper Gain and
athers took tht optimistic view an caniedera-
nion. Dorion. Jaly, Holton, and ont or twa
more were tht pessimiste. Ih dots someimes
stemn as if tht pessimistic predictions %vere ta
be iulfiled.

Ecclesiastical predictions ai tht bine ruin
type are nearly always wrong. Juqt go back
ia mernory ta tht days ai your boyhoad and

recall the number of tifne3 thet min of the
Presbyterian church in Canada, or ofisoame of
its parts, was predicied. The aid Ftee church
was ta be ruined by the union with the U. P.'s
in '6r. Then ail the churches were ta bc
ruined by the union ai'75. Presbyterianismt
was ruincd when hymne ware introduced,
ruined again when organs were allawved, and
it would bc ruined a third time if inisters
were inductcd for a tern, a fourth timne if a
modifle.d systeni ai itinerancy werc adopted.
In tact, there je no saying how mnany times a
church may be ruined and stili go on with its
work.

There is na individuai congregation con-
cerni)g whicb ruin wae flot ptedicted every
time it tank a step ini advance.

Haw %vould it do if we ail candidly ad-
mitted that we don't L-nowv anything about the
future.

There is just ane kind af a man more foalish
than a modemn prophet, and that is the man
who pays any attention ta hie predictiono.

FROM MISSIONAR Y ASSOCIATIONS.

BY REy. J. B. D)tfloAN.

The Home Mission Fund and all the other
fonds af the churcb will not receive the liberai
support ta which they are se weIl entitled
untit att ber ministers thraugbaiat the whole
church sec ta it that same form aif mssionary
arganizatian is put in operatian in their congre-
gations. la rural districts, villages, and in
the larger tawns, ta trust ta Sabbath collec-
tions is a delusion. The distance that many
of aur members and adherents have ta travel,
the badaes af the roads at certain seasons af
thc Vear, tbe îoclemency of thc weather, sick-
aes and other causes render attendance at
church very irregular. It may bappen-in
fact it dacs frequently happe-that on the
very days appointed for the taking up ai the
collectiaon,,flot hait, sometinies not one-third
af the people are present. Even wben theic
tendance ie fairiy gaod the afferings are nat
se liberai as they would been if monthly or
quarteriy calis wcre made from bouse ta bouse
by members af the Mission Band. Tiiere are
many advantages connected waîbtht adop.
tion of this or some such plan for raistng ne-
cessary contributions. It îs very important
that aur young people shouid bet-ome inter-
ested in the work ai tht church and have
some ebare in furthcring it. As giving is a
gccilhaboit that gathers strengtb by frequent
exercise, it would prove highly bene6icial ta
the gîvers themecives. la announcing the
maathly or quarterlv cale the mînîster woulcà
have a favorable opportunity for pressing upan
the bearers the duty af giving systematicaily
and freely in support af the gospel at borne and
abroad. He wauid, moreaver, feed it ta be
aecessary ta ,mPart at suitabie intervals in-
formation cancerning the aperations ai tht
church in home and foreign fields. The spi-
tuai tant of the coagregation wvould bc un-
provcd. That a speciai blessing would ac-
campany and foliaw a datiful regard ta Gods
wiil in the matter ai giving is nat apen ta
doubt If wisely and kindiy put before themt
as alike their duty and privilege ta gîve, no
mînîster need fear or should (car his peaple
taking affence. Nor need he be at ail appre-
bensive lest they sbouid give tao largciy, and
he may kccp bis mmnd easy as ta tht ques-
tian ai bis own support. It is nlot those con-
gregatians that give sparingiy, but those that
give boantiiuily that are most honorable ia
thîs particuiar. Perbape, vcry lîkely indeed,
the rich and well-to-da portion ai aur fricnds
could and should do btter-not in an emer-
gency mercly, but habitually-in the way of
giving. Many such are apen-handed and gene-
rous, ir must bc admitted, and so are deserving
ai just recognitian. Toa mach dependence,
bawcver, should nat be placed in this source
ai revenue. What is mast urgently nteded is
thz help ai aIl tht congregations al aver the
church in cities, tawas, villages, country sec-
tions and mission stations. How thîs heip is
ta bc go-gat tram al aur cangregations regu-
larly, and in measure proportioned ta their
resources, except thraugh tht agcncy ai santie
missioaary associatia-1 cannot undcrstand.
I find it d.ficult tolbelieva that tbere are many,
if any, ai aur ministers who do net know pet-

fectly Wall that the paltry dribiets ai Sunday
CQllections wil never-la the existing state ef
matters ait least--meet tht urgent requiremients
af tht church's work. SaNEX.

FR4 GilENTAR Y NOTES.

MONTREAL, THE COMMERCIAL CAPITAL-
THSE VAYN MILLE REVIVAL.

Aithough tht thermometer staod 22 below
zero, it did flot in tht ieast darip thé' tervour
of Cbristian zeai which rose ta fever hoat
during the stav ai tht Rev. Mr. Mfills, the
celebrated evangelist, who visited this city,
and who had a most successful mission,
if one could judge by the size and entl'usi-
asm of the rmeeting%, which were crowded ta
averfiaîving, hundreds having been turned
away fram every service.

It is not ton much ta eay that Mr. Milis
made a gond impression by bis visit, and by
bis powerfui adiresses and sermons not anly
awakened many carelees souip ta a stase of,
their danger, but stirred up and strengthcncd
many believers. Such a season ofi spiritui
privilege will, no donbt, bt a lasting benefit
ta a large city like Montreai ; and as usual,
under such circumetances, vicwe have been
expresscd which wili nat always be endorscd
bv ail aur intelligent people, stili the general
eflects muçt be gond. Mr. Milîs' assistant,
Rev. Mr. Fleming, je still in tht city, and
continues ta hoid meetings, which are well at-
tendcd. As a result ofithe visit ai Mr. Mille,
there wiil be large additions ta tht member-
ship ai the variaus churches, a thing gratity-
ing toaail Christian people.

Monitreal may praperly be cailed the city
ai" bratherly love." I hardiy îhink there is
a tawn or citV in Canada where tht Protes-
tant dei'ominatians work and co-overate
more cordially than in Montreai ; and why
should they not ? Pratestants nre in a min-
narity, and by tht judiciaus effnrts' af the
French Evangelizatian Society, ai which tht
Rev. J. S. Tavlor je secretary, are steadiiy
gaining graund, and arc winning niany aver
tram the Ramish faiti,.

OUR HOME MSIN

Thils mission bas a strong advocate in tht
Rev Dr. Rîbertson, tht superintendent, wbo
would seem ta be tht most ubiquitaus ai
men, as he is always turning up,; but he îs
a!ways weicome ta tht pulpts at our churc.h
and ta the homes ai aur ministers. Ht je an
indefatigabie îvarker, and fron persanai con-
versations which 1 have had with missinaties
in tht Northwest, and on tht Paciflc coast,
he je doing a grand work for aut church, and
it wili oniy be whcn tht bistary ai Presbyter-
ianism in tht Northwest and British Columnbia
je written, that his herculean labours will be
thorouRhly understaod.

Dr. Robertson arrived here on Saturday
evening and preached in St. Paul's Church an
Suniday marning, and in Melville Cburch,
Cote St. Antoine, in tht evening. Tht latter
is ont ai tht rising corgregations ofaintreal,
and tht csteemed pastar, the Rev. John Mc-
Giliivray, je înaking hbie influence felt an ail
sides. rhc present church, which jie nar aniy
a new churcb but a handeome ont, je already
to smaîl, and in tht near future muet be en-
larged. Mr. McGillivray je well knawn in tht
west; be is brother af Rev. Donald McGil-
livray, the mieianary in China, in whom tht
congregation ai St. James Squqre Churcb,
Toronto, takea such a iriendiy interest. Mrs.
McGiliivray ;s aiea tram St. James Square
cangregation, and ably seconds bis efforts in
tht important work which lies before birn in
Montreai.

THE AMERICAN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
je a prasperous cangregatiqni tht building,
which is situate on tht corner ai Dorchester
and Drumrnond Streets, je arnang the tlnest
cburch edifices in Mantreal. Tht congrega-
tian te thorougbly united and harmontous, and
ander tht leadership ai their ncw and youtbful
pastor, lias before it a brigh:tfuture.

Tht pastor je the Rev. T. S. McWilliams,
M.A., who bas recently tntertd an the work

* brc, andjudging tram the cangregatian pres.
cnt, the newv pastar -fias every reasan ta be
encauraged. Tht large church was filled in
cvery part, and tht service was such as ta
ediiy and strengthelà the large audience. Tht
occasion was the ardination ai threc new

eIders which nmade the apautlc number
twelva, in the canizregation ; and tht minis.
ter praved Ilthat there mikhî flot hc ii Tudas
in the twelve." The Rev. Praiessor Rase, r
the Presbyterian Callege, gave tht charp-: to
the cngrezatian, which %vas reptît w4n Wise
caunsel and instruction. Tht speaker insiet.
cd on three points: Honar, obedience, and
encouraLgemrent, a)) ai which he enfarced in
simple but heautifui languave.

Tht communion was dispensed nt the close
and trom tht statements ai the pastar, I con.
cluded that tht congregation had benellîted
largely frnm tht revival services which had
been held, as there wert nearly îoa bad ap.
plied ta ut received intnmembersbip.

The Rev. Mr. McWilliams je a native ai
the U nited States, baq a vauthful appearance,
but a grave and impressive manner, and cvi.
dently undersiands the politv oi tht Presby-
terian church, and although bc admitted that
ditlerencpe.tai opinion existed as ta tht Con-
fession ai Faith, yet he staod up for tht Con-
fesion as a whole.

Proiessor Rase will be a source ofigreat
strength ta the teaching staff ai tht Presby-
terdan Caileg,-. Ht je a graduate of Queen's
University, Kingston, and held a charge in
Perth, Ontario. Ht je yet onlv in middle lire-,
and bas, toalah appearance, many yearq ai
useflncss be(ore bim. K.

Mantreal, March, 1894.

TUE E YMNA L AND PSA L TER.%

Tht service of praise in public worship je
ane weli worthy ai tht earnest cansideratian
of Presbytery. It bas a mast important bear-
ing on tht future ofithe church. Tht preseri
discussions in Preebvteries, guiding tht de-
cision ai tht Generai Assernhiy, will determine
largely tht character ai the book soan ta be
issued ; therefore tht question deserves aur
beet attention. There are corne principles
which, if adapted at tht autset, will make tht
courst, of Presbytery clearer.

i. Tht book of praise shauld be adapted
for the use ai the entire congregation, both as
ta words and rnusic i hymns should be clatbed
in such simple language that tht sentiment
can be clearly understaod by the average
worshipper i tht spirit ai devation should per-
vade si. It rnay contain lofty thoughts, ex-
alted conceptions af God expressive af adara-
tion, thankfulness ur penîion, yen tht language
be simple.

2. Our hymnal should cantaîn tht best ai
thehymns of %bc pasi,but at tht samne lime
there shauhd bc an effort ta supply such hymne
as wiil express tht devotional spirit at aur awn
tîme. There is no daubt tht work ai tht
church In connectian with epeciai services, amd-
cc! by what seeme ta bc'a tendency of aur age,
have iormed a taste for warmner expressions ai
devatian, and mort exuberance ai nhankful-
ntss and joy ; more pressing invitations ta the
unsaved, and tender pieading for their saiva-
tion, than are ta bc found in tht sta tely classi-
cal hymne ai aur collection. It will bc abserv-
cd that about ninety per cent, ai tht hymne
sent dawn for consideration are ofithe staîely
clase, and these united ta tht very large
nutrnbraofthe present book will, give an aver-
whelming preponderance ta thîs bigh clase ai
hymne. This te, perbaps, as it shauid bc. Tht
ideal hymne should gîve tanetot tht book, in
time their educative influence wiil raise the
popular conception ai praise. Neverthcless
the cburch will be wise if she incorparates a
very considerable number ai tht best of thece
so-cahled evangelistic hymne. Lt will pro-
babiy deter pastors accasionaily at Sabbath
evenifig meetings, and in special services
tramn abandaning aur bymnai and using
Sankey's 75o Sacrtd Songe and Solas. Be-
side!F there are a great many devaied servants
af Jesus who love ta cing these hymane,
their tastes and feelings shouid find expres-
sion in tht new hymnal as well as the tacte
of athers. Tht General Assembly's commit-
tee anly recammonds anc additional hyma af
this clase, No. 113, in tht lien ai ploposed new
hymne. Quite a number wiill, af course, be
transierrcd (roa tht childrens hymnal ta tht
church bymnal, but we think there shonld
have heen more effort ta meet.the .reasanabie
desire for hymne ai this class.. There mav,

*PaDnu en iCe Ptll=oy u=d ymnai QustUiÔna read
Io Cho P. usbyerry or Undsay, on Feb 2o. by 11ev. Davisd
Y. Rot , co=vuar of h-ÇaCaieuanRaî.
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tdiffculties in the way ihcpyihs
but theee can probablybehoverme.

Wou. ' recommend that Nos. 115, 198 of the
fIfl.nnj.I and Nos. gr, 1ý35, 198, and 210 from

the Children's Hymnai be retained and
hynIns such as the following from Sacred
SO1119 and Solos, 750 pieces, be added: No.
'23, ciThe light of the world is Jesus ;" 168,
«"4Now just a word for Jesus ;" 236, «1Only a
step :"s 297, «'! Why flot ;" 458,- Softly and
tenderly Jesus is calling ;" 481, " Jesus mY
SaViour... seeking for me; 491,

rniry stand ; 573. " Only a beam of sun-
$hine ;»ý and also the following from I'Songs
Of Calvary:ee 8, ci1 gave my heart t0 Jesu5 ;

14j,44Ye dying corne ;" 28, - Vas it for me
98) 4"Corne away to J esus now ;" 114, «'S eek
Me early." The characteristics of these will
1fdicate ,wbaî is suggested. The names of
these hymns are given, flot to intimate thattbey have an exceptional superiority over
Others, but as samples of a class of hymns
devotionai and popular. It would take much
Mlore lime than 1 have been able to give to
expert investigation of many books to sug-
gest a Complete list; 1 think, however, a fuller
collection of this class of hymas is necessary
tb ruake the hymnal complete and satisfactory
to the churth.
. 3. The tunes and harmonies should be

't'cb that the average choir can learn the parts
Witb fair practice. The harmonies sbould he
as imlple as is consistent, with an elevated
standard of melodious, solemn or joyful
Pralise. ln many of the lunes the harmony is
fCedlessly complicated, as in Melita No. 43.
This remark is truc of many other hymns.
The cOmfort of a choir is often completely
de8troyod because they (ail to render cor-
rectîY some of the difficult intervals. There
is another danger, if a choir finds the bar-

-mOnY a little too hard they may îry to adopt
the simple tunes of the Americau Singing
SChool books to our hymns, and thus produce
confusion and introduce tunes unsuitable in
other respects. Old tunes whicb have won
for themselves a place in the affections of the
church should flot be arbitrarily allered.

*Botter leave îhem out altogether than do this.
If retained, îhey sbould be left wiîh the
simple harmony that made tbem popular.
No reviser of harmony should be permnitted
to mutilale c"Peterborough," as is done in
D)oxology 4tb, " Evan," "«'Jackson," and
other old tunes are nol improved by revision,
while those who loved them as they were
sung for generations, are offended at the
changes. I have heard a choir attempt to
render "excelsior," "'Nearer my God to Tbee,"
No. 174, as it is written in the hymnal, but
the people having the usual popular air in
their mmnds, proceeded t0 sing il in their own
way ; the result was a sort Of îug of war be.
bWeen choir and people, in which neither
party came out victorious. The same is truc
Of "Even me," No. 140. It is better to take
a new une altogether than make serious
alterat ions in a popular air.

4. We now corne 10 consider the psaller.
The Book of Psalms bas a place in the
Proabyberian worsbip that il bas, perbaps, ini
no Other. Not only in abodes of worsbip in
lany lands in peaceful dayis scb as these,
but in carlier times on the bilI-side, in moun-
tain glen, when pickets had 10 be stationed to
gualrd the persecuted congregation from sud.
den icrioso- slirsbseslm

'Ute whole psalter and in the version so
muceh in use. There should be no change in
this Inalter at prosont. There 'are, however,
maIl 1 -Ongregations that d'O Dot use the wholo
PuaIter, and whi ch would b. botter satisfied

witb selections (rom tbe Psalms wiîh lunes
set 10 îbern as 10 the hymns and included in
the bymnal. There seerns uttle doubî this is
the form our books oi praise will ultimately
take and tbal we are now in a transition stale.
Il would be very arbitrary 10 say 10 congre.
galions desiring 10 have their book of praise
in Ibis iorm, that lhey could nol have il.
The General Assembly's Committce have re-
commended that the bymnal include selec-
lions ni Psalmns, and ina other versions if pre-
ferable, mn order la mecl bbc wishes of those
araxinus t0 bave the book in t bis forrn, and if
il shou'd prove tbat any great number pre-
ferred the hymnal in Ibis way, it would he
tyrannical 10 refuse their requesî.

It may be urged tbat the tendency in lime
will be the disuse ni the psalter in its coin-
plete form. That migbl be, yeî it would not
be politic or rigbt 10 inlerfere witb bbc liberty
nf congregations 10 use the Pýiafms by selec-
lions as proposed. It 15 qiestionable if the
use ni the wbolc psalîer could be preserved
by refisal 10 mccl Ibis requesî. Everything
sbould be donc that will assist in perpetual-
ing the use ni the majesti 'c and devotional
Psalms usually sung in the churcb. If a con-
siderable number ni congrcgaîions should pre-
fer il, selections ni the Psalms mosî loved
and sung migbt be placed witb lunes for con-
venience ina tbe first portion ni the bymnal
part ni the bnok ni praise. Il would be most
unwisc 10 deny tbem.

Somcetbing may be said on rclaining tbc
wbole psalîer as a legacy trom the bisîoric
part of Presbyîerianism. We ougbî 10 be
wîlling 10 do wbat is reasonable 10 preserve
the bisîoric continuiîy ni the cburcb. Evcn
sentiment may L~e worby off preservaîjon if it
bas its ronîs in bbc life ni thbchcurch of
carlier limes, but there is anoîber polent in-
fluence at work, bbc "'world mnoves and we
must move wiîb it."' The Presbyterian
cburcb hag iound that nut more tban once.
Sbe bas been compellcd 10 break wiîb bbc
historic past in allowing tbc introduction of
organs, and in the use nf bymns in divine
service. How the question ni the use ni the
wbole psalber or selections will end we off
course do nI know, but we sbould secure 10
congregations such reasonable liberty 10 use
one or bbc other ira the service ni praise 10
Almigbîv God, and we earuesîly hope tbc
day will neyer corne in the bistory nf thc
Presbyberian cburcb bbat will sec thc Psalms
disused in public service.

THE TORONTO YOUAG PEOPLE'S
PRESB YTERIAN UIov1O.

So few have any definite idea as to wbat
the above association is that il bas been
tbougbî wcll hy tbe society 10 place before
Presbyberians, bhrnugb tbe columuis ni our
cburcb papers, tbc short sketch nfitis origin
and work, as .given by one nf tbe members aI a
recent meeting.

The Union was organized ina 1888. The
idea was received lrom an article in tbc
Presbyterian Review, giving an account ni
sncb a Union lately formed in Philadelphia.
This article came under bbc notice nf one off
the Toronto societies, then ira a weak con-
dition. ht was working along tbc nId lines,
and realized that beyond enîerîainment it was
doing litîle for ils nwn members, and nobbiug
for anyone eIsc. It was aI a loss 10 know

business meetings were beld, and tbc Young
people of the churches taking, part were
drawn into doser touch wiî onue anoîher in
the work they were endeavoring to accomp.
lisb.

Mr. R. N. Donald succeeded Mr. Gourlay
as president, and held the position for bwo

years. The work in these years was much
the samne as in the first, with the addition of
two new departments. A magazine was
started and issued quarterly for one year,
wben il was found unadvisable to continue il,
as the societies did flot give it the support in
the way of contributing articles that was ex-
pected. Financially, however, the magazine
was a success, wbicb was a cause of congrat-
ulation to its promoters, even if they found
tbemselves unable 10 continue it. There was
also an carnest effort made to bring bbc
churches mbt toucb wiîh Ibe strangers, especi-
ally students and young people coming 10 the
city for employmenî. To this end a circular was
sent each minister of tbe Preshyterian cburcb
in the Dominion, explaining the object of the
Union, and supplying them witb cards, so
that when a young man or woman from any
congregalion left 10 corne 10 Toronto, his
pastor would send to the Union secretary a
card giving the young man's name and ad-
dress ina tbe city. The secrelary would then
sec that sucb a lâerson was called upon,. and
an effj)rt made to interesîtbem in one of the
Presbylerian churches. This, we are sorry 10
say, did flot mneet with a very hearty response,
but few pastors availed îhemselves ofthIe op-
portunity tbus given 10 place lbe cburch
workers here in touch witb their young ptnple
when they removed bo Toronto.

Mr. G. IH. Snmith was tbird president, ho
too holding office for two ycars. Tlbe Society
of Christian Endeavor had been steadily
growing and replacing in many churches the
Young Peuple's Association. It had ils own
Union, and while the Prcsbyterian Union in-
cluded ail Young People's Societies, il was foît
when the Endeavor was doing gond work, and
in many ways thc work airned aI by the Union,
tbaS the lime had corne for the Young Peopic's
Presbyterian Union to disband. A meeting
was called for that purpose, but aller fully
considering tbc subject from ail points, il was
decided 10 wait and have anoîber meeting be-
fore giving inp. Tbis meeting, supposed t0 be
the last, was held in Westminster church,
and was one of the largest and most enthusi-
asîic ever held. Alter considerable discus-
sion il was decidcd flot to disband, but 10
make some changes in thc working of the
Union, bringing. mb oil more of the mission-
ary element, seeking 10 inîcrest the Young
People's Societies in tbc mission work of bbc
churcb as a whole.' Since Iben the tendency
bas been forward, and those wbo have the
inleresîs of the Union at heart iee -many
things 10 encourage lbem.

Rev. W. A. J. Martin, presidont for the
past year, bas been untiring in bis efforts, as
were ail the obber presidenîs. Missions bave
been more earnestly sîudied in many of our
societies, and ail arc becoming more alive 10
the need of pressing forward 10 success tbc
plan adopîed t0 retain in the cburch tbc
many young people, strangers in bur city,
wbo, wben lhey leave home, s0 soon drift
away from ail cburcb influence and connec-
lion. This work can b. donc in a measure
wiîhout the aid oi the pastors oubside the
city, but it can be donc in greater measure, and
with more assured success, if the pastors out-
side will unite in Ibis matter wiîh the workers
in tbc ciîy. Tbe opporîuniîy for young'people
10 drift away would be greatly lessened if a
friendly band were exîended when îhey reacIf
bhc ciîy, and before oîher infliuences bahve1-Ad

This is wbaî we aim 10 do, aid wo trust
Ibat mauy during the coming year of our
woîk may be led 10 join us, giviug 10 us tho
benefit of Iheir belp &iud encouragement, that
the year may b. tho mosî frulîful thé Union
bas seen.

Cflrittan Enbeav'or.
WHA T IS CHRIS7'S LIFE DOING

FOR YOU?-,41V RAS TER TOP/C.

RET. W. M. MCTAVISR, B.D., ST. GBORGE.

Easîcr reminds us that Christ is now rison,
exalted and gloriflcd. We lbink of Him now,
flot mcrely as a crucifled Saviour, but as a
Prince exalîed 10 His Faîbcr's rigbt baud in
beaven. While il is well we sbould look back
10 Calvary and consider tbe burdeus that He
bore, il is also desirable tbat we should look
np and sec wbaî He is doing for us nov. If
we do Ibis, His life will do much for us.

I. Relief in bbc fact Ibat Christ lives will
invest our present life witb a new cbarm and
witb a greater grandeur and dignity. Be-
licvang an a living Christ we realize that
"«'Tis flot tbc whole on ifle 10 ive." We
live not for tbe world only, but for anoîber,
and the very îbougbî ni living in glory with
Jesus, makes Ibis life a greater and grander
tbing Ihan it would nîberwise b.. This
tbougbî also ]ends us new support. There is
in onue Offthe valîcys ni Pertbsbire, a tre
wbicb sprang np at the rocky side of a little
brook, wbere tbere vas no kindly soul on wbicb
il could spread its rotîs, or by wbich it could be
nnurisbed. For a long lime il was stunîed, but
by a sort off vegebable instinct it sent a fibre
across a lilîle bridge wbicb was close beside
it, and tbat fibre fixcd itself ira the ricb loam on
the opposite bank of the streamlet. Nov what
that bridge was to the Irce, a belief in a laviug
Christ is 10 us. Wbile we live bere ira au un-
friendly world, we draw Our' strength and
nourisbmeuî (rom a better land. "lOur
ciîizeusbip 18 ira heaven, from wbîcb also we
look (or the Savinur." IlOur lives are bid
witb Christîfit God " (Col. iii. 3).

Il. Belief in a living Christ mnakes us
strong 10 labor or t0 sufier for Him. When
the disciples were beiug bossed upon the sca
ni Galilce, îbey would bave (cît strongcr la
battle wiîb the waves had bbey known tbal
Jesus vas on bbc mountain-Iop watchiug
tbem. But we kno-w Ibat thougb Jesus once
died for our sins, He rose again and now
lives to sîreugthen us for our duties and to
help and bless us mn bbc discbargc ni thcm.
This knovîcdgc should surciy rmuse our fli g-
ging zeal, and stirnulate us ira the hour ni con-
flict. Jacob, Moses and Gideon aIl feit able
for the work wbicb God assigned tbem whcn
tbey wcre assured that God Hirnsclf wonld go
with tbcm, and s0 we nov sbould fccl strong
for work wbeu we know Ibat our risen Lord
is wiîb us aîways (Matt. xxviii. 20).

If, bnwévor, our lot should be flot 10
labor, but 10 suifer, wc can suifer patienîly
and rcsigncdly wbcn we remember that
Christ lives tn bless ns with His love. A
litîle boy vas once obliged 10 uradergo a pain.
fui operation. His father said t0 him, "lDo
you think you can bear it, my boy? " The
cbild replicd, &&Ycs, father, I îhink I can if
yon wl bnld my hand." Knowing that
Christ holds us in His o~Wn rigbt band, wc ton
can bear cbecrfully wbatever trials are impos-
cd. Not nuîy so, but wc know that if wc suifer
witb Ham ve shahl also reign wiîbH im (IL.
Tim. ii, 12). 11If wc suifer with Him wc
shahl bo glorificd bogeîber.'

out a sbuddor. Tbrough faitb in a living
Christ, W. (col that vo have a licn on tbe lite
immortal.

Te exeeli àte live.-B.snsr.
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5pastor anb pleople.
THANKSGIING.

For the sound ot waters rushing
In bubbling beads of ligbr ;

For the fleets of snow-white lMies
Firm anchared out of sighî

For the reeds among the cddies,
The crystal on the cf od ;

Forithe flowiaig of the rivers,
I thanlThre, O0any God1

For the rosebuds break ci beauty
Along the toiler's way ;

For the votts eyc that opens
To bless the new-born day;

For the bare twigs that in summier
Bioom lke the ptophcr's rod;

Ir,the blossomang o1 flowers,
1itrhaok Thec, C0 my Gui !

For the lifting up of mountains
lit brightness arnd in dtead;

for te peaks were snow and stanshine
Alone have dared to tread ;

For the dark and slent gorges
WVhence mighty cedars nod,

For the ina jesty ai mountains,
1 tbaok Tltee, 0Omy God 1

For the spîcaidor of the sunsets,
Vast mrrorcd on te sea ;

For the god-iinged clouds that cartain
Heaven'-%irtner mjesty;

For the molten bars uf twliglt,
WVbere thotight leans glad, yet awred

For tbe glory of the sunsets,
I thank Thee, 0O my God 1

For the earth and ail its beauty,
The sky and ail its light ;

For te dim and saoahirtg sbadows
That rest the dazzied sight;

For unfadaogfilds and prairies,
Whete sense in vain bas trod;

For the warld's exhaustless beauty,
I thank Thee, Oinsy God!

For an eye of inward seeing,
A soul to know and love;

For these conimron aspirations
That aur high heirship prove;

For te hearts that bless cach orner
Beneath Thy sinile, Thy rod;

For the amaranth saved from Eden,
1 thank Thee, O0any God 1

For te hidâco scroll, o'erwritten
WVith onc dear name adored

For the beavenly in the hurnan,
The Sprittin the WVord;

For the tokens of Thy presence
Within, above, abroad ;

For Thine own great gif af besng,
I thank Thee, 0O my God.

WVritters for Tnit CA:itaoAPHnsuyTicatAli

INI>JIIIDIA LIT> AN'D DISCIIPLE-
SHIP.

ley tEV. %%. G. JORAN, STP.TttOY.

Even when the gtac ofa God bas begun ta
work ia aur bearts it 15 not an easy thing ta
byve a well.balaaced, symmetrAcal lfe. We
are al tao prane ta pride ourselvps upon our
special accomplisbments and easy ab)stin-
ences. Our religion is flot a mere self-culture
working troim without, bowiag itself ta the re-
straints of a sballoav social etiquette, wile the
reai problem af i file fet unsolved and the
deepest needs oi the saul igaored. It is a
God-given lie destined ta leaven the wbole
beîng, but su,.b a life bas its own culture.
We must Ilwork out our own salvation with
fear and trembL.iig," bzcause it is IlGod that
worketh in us ta wll and ta do ai His god
pleasure." Thie indwelliag af the Divine
Spirit ampies the aut.reaching aofte uman
spirit airer ail that is lavely in tbougbt and
lfe. In this there are twa factors, twa points
framn wbicb we can view the manifestation ai
lfte and the perfectang of character. There
is the tact af discipleship and the grawtb af
the individual aloog tbe line af bis peculiar
Gad.-givea pawers. We bear considerable dis-
cussion just now about prtectiag Ilthe Pro-
testant Religion." Witbout discussing party
niavemeits wc may remark in passing that it
is important ta protect aur religion from the
inside by declaring clearly tbe sw--et evangel
cancerning personal salvatian ini Christ, by
teachiag aur cildren ta face solernnly the
great facts upan wicb aur faith is faundcd,
and by training aur yauag people ta a thaught-
fu i fie wicb is iatarmed and guided by thase
principles sa Iully revealed in the wards af
the Master and the teacbing of the Apastle
Paul. Let us divell for a bni space on ane
af these points. The dcvelapment of Chris-
tian manhoad requires these two things-
discipleship and iadividnality. Thc first
tbing in aur Christian experience is aur sub-
mission ta aur Lard and Saviaur jesus Christ,

the most important thiog is aur constant
layalty ta Ham. In ihas self-surrender and
service the soul flnds a quickeaing force which
impeis it alang the path ai real progress. la
tbis way the redeemed man wiil find bis truc
individuality, unless bis lite is averlaid by
cburch authority or social conventions. As a
rnatter of :heory, there will always bc discus-
sions betweea the socialist and te individ-
ualist. It is nat easy at any tîme ta mark out
Ila scientific frontier" dividing te realm of

bcburcb autharity tram the spbere ai indivîdual
conscience. This question cannaI bie settled
by a formula but by living, and the faithlul,
intelligent disciple ts in a position ta deal wth
it because the autboritv ai Christ bleads wth
the lite ai the saul and stimulates ts bighcst
pawers. What is meant may be made cîcar-
er bV the example af a man waîb whom we
arc familiar rather tban by an abstract state-
ment. Vben %we studyte life ai Paul, I"the
anastle af the Gentiles," we sec at once, with-
out any minute analysis, the prcsence ai these
two farces ; be is sa much a disciple that be
can say, Ili ve, yct not 1, Christ livctb in
me." But haw cicar it is in thîs case that the
I " is nat lost, is not enslaved, but made

free and brought inta a large place. When
we think ai the education that this man had
in bis youth we are astoaashed at bis baldness,
independeace and breadth ai view. He will
consider the necds ai weaker men and thc
convictions af bis bretbren, but lie as deter-
termnined at ail hazards ta stand fast ln the
liberty wberewîth Christ bas made him. Lake
Amas and other great "lmenaif fght and lead-
ing" be stands fur the rîgbîs ai the individual
conscience against thet yranny ai petty rules
or the censariaus judgment af narraw-titînded
mea. Unlike men of smatl saut bc does nat
seek for himself the autharizy wbuch be resîsts
in thers, Il nat for that we bave dominion over
your faitb, but are belpers ot your jay." We
do nat cdaim perfection for the apostle, the
fult-orbed, peifect manbood is iound only an
the Son ni Man, but this Ilchosea vessel," rich
in lufe and abundant an labours, is a fine ex-
ample of the union la Chrie;tian experience of
subjectian ta Chirist and a large personal
lite.

AIt awakened men féee tteir needpf a lead-
er ; wbat is called hero-wvorsbip, basaits root in
this tact. The men wno, in t.'czir batred of
prîest-craft, fiercef y reject al tormn-, o-1churcb-
lfié, are flot free from this law. They bave
their Ilpopes " ta wbom tbey render a mare
subservient warship tban we are prepared ta
render ta any mere buman guide. Comte,
Spencer aad Huxley bave not anIy intelligent
admirers wbo recagnize their limitations, they
bave alsa blind, bigoted devatees. We 'nay,
perbaps, bc allowed ta stretch a point and say
tbis aiso is well and shows us that even i
tbese matters "a nc touch ai nature makes te
wbole world kmn." Our hearts hunger for the
heavea-sent leader, the rigbîful Lard af
aur saufs. And when men tell us that they
bave no scbaol for aur sauts and that we must
feed aur hearts upon the fleeting thîngs whicb
only seem ta be, we cry with Peter, "lLard, ta
wbam shail wc ga, Thou hast the words ai
eternat lite." An indirect testimany ta aur
Lord's divinity wich does not came within
thc scope af ordinary theolagical proafs as met
witb just here. He bafds a place wbicb s
ait -bis awn. He satisfies the bearts ai thase
wbo camte ta Hlim, and white the surrender ai
the saut ablectly ta any church systemn or any
ecclesiastîcal leader, however great, degrades
that sauf, the complete submissian ai the
beart ta Christ is the way ta flice and freedam.
If, witb Paul, 1 can cdaim ta be thc bond-slave
of Christ, 1 am on the way ta an ever-deepen-
iag and expanding lite. Our Lard bas the
characteristic ai the bigbest leader, He dan
attract. When Hte is lfted up lie draws mea
unIe Him. But Net stands the test as no athers
can ; the mca of deepest insight, ai largest
tbaugbts, of quickest sympathies are found
among those who bave been mast completely
subjec: unta Hlm.

In these days wc need ta resist mere con-
veataoaality ta religion, we need tg encourage
not caaceîted singufariîy, but heaitflîin ds-
viduafity. Ia tbe days ai tbe Reformatian the
individuai sauf, witb its rigbts, privîleges and
responsibilities, was re- discovered, disccvered
in the sense in wbich the prophet Amas and
the apostle Paul presented h ta the. thaughîs.
of men. The mystic-s may have'proved -ia

svlitude tbat tbey bad saufs, but îlmey did
notbing for the emancipation ai Ibeir fellow-
men. And as in ail other crises the wartd
was not saved by the critics, but by those who
felt that theybhad beard God's voice and must
echo it an their owa feeble iasbion. That side
ai the trulli bas its dangers ; there is no need
ta deny tbat ianatîcism and licence are great
evals, and wc are nat airaid ta admit that doc-
trines of liberty, even when handled by the
ablest teachers, may bc ignoraatly or wltutty
misunderstood. Such teacbing places great
honor upon the individual man and demands
tram ham a siacere submissaon ai himself ta
God. Naw, whatever aur theories may bel
we know ttaat the present kand cf socicty
is :owards " socialism,' if we rnay usc a word
whtich as ail the mare useful because it as 50
vague. People who have a perfect hatred ta
sacialism an the palitîcat sense af that word,
say and do tbiags whîclî mea ai the last gene-
ration would have rjectcd as socaalistic. The,
spirit ai thet tîme affects us ait ; thas idea that
the corporate wbole ought ta do thiags which
werc larmerly leirta tht indivadual unit is
growing. Thas wali probably go on ontil it
warks ts awa cure and some of us have ta
tura back ta !lnd a trutit which we bave for-
gotten, a truth which ta the past bas cast the
nobfest soul much anguish whca îhey have
eit thear besî lite straagled in them by the

ruthless force af a mechanical cburcb. la
same ai the aider ctvilizations thc city was
everytiang and the citizens nothing, but we
cannat go back ta that. Our social elevation
must came ta us, nat thraugh the sacrifice,
but through tbe enrîchiear af the indivdual
lie. Here the prospect is tempting, there is
a great space fa wbîch wc maght wander aad
deal wîth specafic questians. Our business
uaw, howiever, as with general princaples. We
would have aur Young mca ta realuze that the
way ta find the baghuist andavidualty is ta fiad
Christ. lie as net tbe Lard ai a sect, the Ruler
ai a claque, He as the King ai men, ai man as
God made hum, and as God woufd bave hlm
be. Ia Hum mca flnd theur truc selves and
prove that religion as not a narrowing but an.
enlargang af thear lie. Those who are truc
ta Him cannaI bc taise ta the laws whach
gavera the bîghest maahood. Thear liue as
fram wtbîn ; they live froni tht promptang of
a renewed spirat and net under te bandage
ai minute externat regufations; tbcy live undcr
a law whach dae net depress, but stamutates
their 11e ; they have bowed before a King
whose service is treedom.

TIa'E /UBJLEE 0F TH'E Y..C.A.

la anu...îpatioa ai thîs event, wbich is ta
be celebrated in Jane ne.xt, thc Chr;LçiaLm Coin-
inonwealih bas anterviewed Mr. George Wil-
liams, the founucr and president of tac asso-
ciation, and tram the conference with hlm we
extract the foflawing :-Fafty ycars ago a tew
young mca met ia a smalt upper bouse ai
Messrs. George Hitchcock & Ca., St. Paut's
Churchyard, and there constitutcd îhemsctves
anta a Young Mcn's Christian Association.
From bas early days, Mr. Wifliams was flitoa
spiritual entbusiasm, and upon enteritig as an
assistant an 1841, the firm af Messrs. Hitch-
cock S, Ca., soon madle bis influence icît.
Somethang af the nature ai a religious revival
took place under the shadow af St. Paul's.
Mr. Hitchcock was canvcrted, and bcartily
encauraged the formation ai tht Y.M.C.A.

It is aur year ai jubilee," saîd Mr. Williams,
"and we welcame its advent witb unspeak-

able joy and devout gratitude. We are aow
makîng preparatianis ta apprapriately celc-
brate the auspacius event. Ia jur.c-tb3
montb ia wbach the .M.C.A. was brn-a
jubîcet Internuationat Conference will bc held
in Exter Hall, wbea about 2,000 delegates are
expect-.d-rcpresenativcs irom every country
where associations exis-and we are antici-
patîng gatherings afianerest and usefuness,
such as we bave neyer before experiencecL"
As ta the atm af the Y.M.C.A., be said-" It
sbauld neyer bc fargotten tbct the chief
characterastic atour work is that it is a spiri-
tual work. This is its distinguishing giory.
We are preparcd ta adapt car metbods ta the
constantly-cbauging require ments ai thetites,
but we belleve that spiritual resuits can only
bc accamplisbcd by bspiritual-nicans. Tht
-main abject af the .Y.M.C.P- Is te fend Young

men ta the Savroaur. If ive are tht means of
spiritual usefuîness ta Young mcn, we benefir
tbem in every way. Thcy are better abe, a
contrai tbemselves, and becomne better -ltisi.
ness mea-this 1 bave praved aver and over
again-tbey are placed upon a highcr plat.
form, bath for this lite and the flic wbicb is tu
came. Tbey thils become as tht sait ta pre-
serve, and as the ight to diffuse Chrisi's
teacbing among those wîth wham' they asso.
diate, and become truc helpers ta whatever
section rif the church cf Christ tbey may be-
long, and ta the great missianary cause.
Hundreds of voung mea wbo bave becai
braught ta the Saviaur by tbe agency ai the
Y.M.C.A., have gane forth ta the mission
field. Dîîring the past year 95 Youlng men
bave jýonc (rom the ranks of the Englisb As-
sociations ta devote their lives ta taéreiga and
home mission work, and ta tht Christian min-
istry. Only ta-day 1 met wtb twa Young icI.
fows, bath rncmbers ofithe Association, wba at
tht cnd ai this month hope ta go out te Thibet
as massionaries af tht Gospel af Jesus Christ.
1 amn canvnced-aad I zpeak from long ex.
perience-that the greatest gond you can do
ta a Young man is ta anduce hlm lao yield bis
hcart unrcservedly te Chr'st." Compariag
the Young of to-day with those af thetlimue
wben he was a young man, MrWilliams says:
'«I think they bave greatlv arnproved. The
Young men found ta.day la the great bouses
la tht city, arc altogether a better type thau
they wcrc wben 1 cammeoced business lite in
this bouse, 53 vears ago. Thcre is a much
higber tant about tbemn; there is not sa mucla
intemperance or immoralty as there was."1
"Andas regards industry, honesty, puncîuality,
and trustworthinss?" "An improvemeni
tber-, tac ; iadced, it is sa irom every stand.
point. Whenever a man bas beea influcnced
spiritualfy, hea ecessarily becames a better
servant, and discharges bis duties mart
tbarougbîy and with greater satisfaction to
bis employer." Regarding tht benefit inch
associatians may be te Young mcn, Mr.
Williams considers "la Young man af bigh
priticiple, wbo is alsa persevcring and cap.
able, is pretîy sure ta make bis woay. 01
course, there are some who fadec the giît, and
beyand a certain point would not succeed
aaywbere. If a Young man gets under the
influence af the Young Mea's Christian As.
sociatton, he s ïmproved immeasciy in every
way. It sharpens bis intellect, belps bu ta
preserve bis heaiîh and vigor, makes him a te.
liable, trusty man, and thus coatributes ta bis
succcss.1 arn canstantly meeting with men,%
saad Mr. W&Iiams, 9.who maay years agQ
came under the influence af tht Association,
and tbey testafy that the bencits tbey recta.-
cd frorn :t have helped thcm all tbrougb ilbez
ater lie."

A SPIR.ITUAL MI'S2'ERY.

DY RKV. 0. H. WKTHEII

Rev. Dr. Burdett Hart, in reicrring ta
Chrast's use ai tht vine and its branches, as a
type ai tht relation existing betwcen bu and
bis people, says, "XVhen by iaitb the soif
takes hofd ai hlm, bis lit sîreams mintbai
saufas when a cutting is grafîed into the
parent stock, tht lite af tht stock flows îuîio
the engrafted woad, and it became.. thence.
forward a part ai tht cne growth. Christ's
lite tbrough faith cames mb b umaaity, and aI
buman saufs, jained ta Humn by faitb, becorre
Christian saufs, partakers af Christ, ane with
Hlm, This is mvstery, but mysterw is everyr
wbere ; aad this spiritual mystery is no mort
unsoivable than the mysteriaus pracesze
which are betare aur cyts ia natural growths,
and wbicb change ail around us." Of course
il is net. Tht man who says that lht rtjects
Cbristianity because af its mysteries, aught, fer
precisely the smmc reasan, ta rejecail natua
growth, pracesses and atterations. ladeed;
witb as truch scnso and propriety, he sbouid
reîect tht tact that he is a man, as ta rejed
Christianity on tht groiend cf mystery, for lht
bimself is a bondie ai mysterics, tram begis.
ming ta end. Now, the vital union. af Christ
and tht believer is exactly on tho saine pria-
cipie as is tht union beîween a vine and lu
branches. There us not a whit m-ore myster
in ont casethan intht ather. Tht Ut ife
branches is tht ile oai-the vine. Alid.,dl tt
reaUldaim that anynian bas. ta being a Chais
tuai, rests an the facît ' tat la, bas tht lfil
Christ inhum;->aad'tht *.proô'f dathis inuit

indlithè.ri hchh ins



LET7RR FROMr MRS. WILSONv,
INDIA.

MR. EDTOR,-Aiter a iew days in Bombay,
we went ta Vai, by way ai Pooèia, ta visis a
frend. Tht journey np tht Ghatss ias de-
lighifuL It bad been 50 bot and steamy in
Bombay, that tht cool pleasant air ai tht
higher country was doubly appreciated, And
tht mauntain scenery was bewisching. There
ire few peaked bis amang tht Ghats. Mass
ofitheai are flat topped, with tawtr-iike pin-
nacies rising here ansd therc, the sides having
the appearance af battlcmented wails, so that
you art olten deceived by tht peculiar forma-
tion af tht rock, iawa shinking that yau have
in view sanie aid, descrted Mahratha ssrang-
hold. As you rise igher and higher, thest
iortrtss-likt peaks camne mort and mare ino
view, and stand out clear and sait against tht
exquisitc bndian evening sky, tht rosy lighs
sining about theai taking a deeper and
richer tint in tht intervening valitys. Tht
Ghats are vtry thickly wooded as tht base,
and about balf way up, makinig splendid caver
for tiger, and other Ilbig game."

We passed Kandala, a saaitariuai, where
sanie people go'to get rid aifever, and about
ight o'ciock in tht tvening reacbed Pnona,

whert we stopped about an bour and a balf,
having dinner as tht station. Froni Poona a
narraw gauge raiiway L'arried us ta Watr,
which we reached about 130 in thteniarning.
Here we were transierted ta a big phactan
wich carried us and luggage the remaining
twenty-ane miles ta Wai.

Wai is an aid Mabratha tawan lying as tht
feet af the Mahablesbwar Iis, and, like so
niany of aur towns bere, a pecuiiarly sacred
place. It cantains many temples, and the
proportion af Brabmans ta tht ress ai tht
population is very great. Mabratha Brah-
mans we would cail themin l this pars ai
tht country. There, la sheir own country,
tbey are simply called Brabmans, wbiie al ai
lawer caste are caiied Mabrathas.

Tht American Board bas carrid on mis-
sian wark la Wai for mnany years, and as pres-
ent tht staton is in charge oi two ladies, ane
ai whom is tht widaw ai a former niissaonary.
These ladies gear.raliy fnd tht people re-
spectful and kiad, and tbey have recels cd
htlp in varions ways, partacularly froni the
younger mea. There is a library, and in con-
nectian with is a reading roani in thetotwn,
and whea tht ladies asked ta became mcm-
bers, a battit ensutd between tht aid amenanad
tht young men, as ta ishether tht request
sbouid be granted or not. Tht matter was
ended by tht advanaced amea sayang thas they
would cease te belieniebers sheaiselves i tht
ladies were nos aiiawed sajain. Their naines,
therefare, wert added ta tht list ai members,
and by paying a larger fet than the others,
they have ;ht priviiege ai reading tht English
papers la their own bungalow, and the aid,
orhodax Hindus have nos the pain ai seeing
their resart desecrased by tht preseace ai
females.

Yet Mabratha wamtn hLd a very differ-
ens position [raom that af the wamea ai sanie
other races in ladia. They are nos "purdab;
ansd la sheir own country tbey go about wth a
frecedan that ont dots nos expecs amang In-
dian wamen. We visited a girls' scboolian
Wai, a gavernient, ns a mission school,
and wcre surprised ta fiad sa maay Brahmana
chiidren recesving instruction an tht diffrent
standards. Aboutsisxty girls were presens.
Thet eachers ivere, ai course, Brabmans, the
head teacher a man, and the second a fine
iooking womaD, wha bad, 1 suppose, beta
berseli educated ln ont ai shese schoais. A
durzi also was pru.ens who taught tht girls
sewing, and samples ai sheir wark were shown
us. Tbey leara ta make sncb garnients as
are warn by thenmselves, and they spend a
gond deai ofisime on a kind ai chain sttch
embroidery with wbich they decorate their
jackets. Sanie ofthe svork was beautifual.

b was surprised ta hear tht children sing,
for 1 bad iancied that singing was nos consider-
ed a respectable accomplishaiens by high caste
womei ia any part ai badia. One may live a
long hife tse la ladia, and always, be eara-
ing somÙttbiàg ne* about the peopiés aud
théir maaner,and customs. Tht girls sang'

THP- CANADlA ?RIýSfVTtRtAN.

two and . two tagetber, in unisan, hymns ini
praise af sanie ai their gods, or sartie verse
incuicating the practice ai différent virtues. In
ont af these sangs men arc urged ta educate,
and give woman ber proper place ia the warid.
Tbey are reminded that in tht aiden times,
men and %vomtn were equais, buit that tht ord-
er ai things had tbanged, and waman had been
oppressed during many ages. Now she must
agaîn be restored ta ber original position.
Think ai that teaching in a heathen school.
1 have not beea able ta find hoîv many scboois
of this description there are in Western India,
but they are nos numeraus.

There is, ai course, a mission girls' âchool
in Wai, and there is an understanding that
the girls shall nos be receîved fraai thé gav-
errimeot ta the mission scboi, nor vîce
versa, without tht knawiedge and permission
ai tht diffèet teachers. This agreement,
tht miqsionary in charge ai tht school taid
me, bas been faithiully adhered ta by the
gaverament teacher.

A sîster af Sundribai Puar, ai anti-opfium
lame, isliving as present at Wai, wîiere ber bus-
band is engaged in mission worlk. She speaks
English wieli, and is a nice companion for the
mission ladies. Vou will be mu t ested ta hear
tbat Suodribai Puar, whiie visiting Abmed-
nagar lately, on an anti.apium crusade, was
the guess aifsanie af the bîgh caste Hiadus af
tht city. Meetings (drawing-roam meetings,
we would cail thein) were arranged for ber by
these fiends, and aIl passible help given ta
her an tht work she bas sa much as beart. A
Christian woman, an outcast, received as an
honoured guet by caste Hindus, and aided in
helping on a much-needed reforai i

Tht pastar af tht cburch at Wai is a very
fine aid man, wbase influence an the peopt s,
sbey say, very gond. Tht Christian commua-
ity is saiall, but they pay 12 rupees a month
towards tht pastor's salary (Rs. 2o), tht mis-
sion ladies tbemseives givng oniy Rs. 2 of tbe
amount. 1 mentian tht sum gavea by tht
missionaries tawards tht saiary an order Lbat
Vou may knov; exactiy what the native Chras-
tians do theniselves. Mission reports of
native churcb work are sometimes rather mis-
leadang, for tht moaey reported as raîsed by
tht congregasian as yery otten largeiy gavea by
tht mibsonary or missionarats an charge.
Tht cburcb, which as a schnol room on week
days, as small and very plain, but much more
sutable than a handsome, eŽxpensive building.
At tht back ai tht churcb are raams for a
catechist and bis family, and tht pastar lives
in a nice, native-built bouse on tht sanie
compound.

Ater a few days speot at Wai, vie went an
ta Ahmednagar and tram there ta Mbow
whete we fiast learnied hat Mr. Wilson had
becn appoinsed ta take Mr. Lampbell's place
i R utlam whilt be shall be away on furiuugh.
Sa here we are, ',settling dawn," and prepar-
ang ta go on wash tht wark gavea uis ta do.

Yours truiy,
MARY CAVEN WILSON.

Rutiani, Feb. 4, 1894.

MOVIAG C#ISTWA RD.

Mi. Edward af Breslau bas been very mach
encourag,%d by a visit (ram a Jewasb patriarcb
wbo resîdes in a large town an Poaand. By
the ssudy ai bas Bible in prîvate he bas been
moving Chrtstward durtng the iast twensy
years, andihas camplesely braketi vith Juda-
sm. Ht as naw the leader af a like-minded

band ai about sweasy, masai wbom are
bis awn relatives. For sanie ime tbey have
been receïvang instruction frani ane wbo
is wellknawn ta Mai. Edward. Tht whoie
company wisb naw ta go ta Breslau that tbey
mav bc received tata tht Christian cburch by
baptisas. Tbey are ail supportiag theaiselves
by sheir owa industry, but, as they are poor,
Mr. Edward hopes that sanie fraends afilsrael
wali suppiy a iew pounds ta pay thear travel-
ling expenses ta and froni thear home. Ht
regards theai as the first-fritits ai a movemens
whacb, be is persuaded, s influencing whaie
conimunitits af Jews on-the Continent, and
wbich shauid kindît a hapeful and prayerful
interest aniang ail Christians.

Mr. Christie ai Saied writes abolut tht youog
Jew whose declared preference for Christaanity
caused sucb a commotion amang the Jews in
Gatlit.Ht bas nos yaelded ta tht ssarm
that burst upon bina. e is now a successiul
student ait tht Protestant Coliege ai Beyrout.
His lamily will not pay a farthing af bis fées
at a Protestant schoal, tbough he provides bis
food. A friend in Beyrous paid bis fées last
year, and Mr. Christie hopes shat sanie gen-
eraus triend.in Scotland may supply £5 (or
bis festhîs year. -JAMES, WELLS, in Free
Churc4 Mnhdy

PULPIT, PRESS AiVD ILA TFORM.

Rcv. A. Robertson. Itaiy is ripe for a
greas religious rcform. No effort shoaaid be
spared ta sustain and extend tht wark.

Rev. Dr. Mac Vicar: Tht work af keeping
up and extendîng French Evangelization
shouid begin with ministers ia tht forai ai
givîng information regardang aur mission ta
their people thastbey may cantribute mare
ai1brraiiy ta its support.

Inter-Ocean : Just why tht tact that a
young man is enralied at a cailege shouid be
accepted as a justification for bis throwîug off
ail the proper restraînts ai canduct, and as
conierring upon bum tht right ta play tht
rowdy or tht blackguard, as nos very clear ta
an arderly mind.

New York Evangeist . Is may bc ail right
ta reforai tht saloon, but the work wîll nos
be dont onsil you ha% e reiormed its patrons,
taa. Given a cryssal pool and a miry ont,
tht iark or the binebird wiil take ta thid first
and certain asher creatares ta tht second. lit
is nos wholiy a question ai one's surraund-
ings, but ai nature.

Tht Interir: Tht first undraped female
figure the Greck scuipsar ever Ipraduced stali
retained by its side the bathiog jar and the
robe in band, as sainie sort ai an apoiogy for
tht situation; but tht mass ai tht nude
figures displayed in tht pass Calumbian Ex-
position were simply Ilpoor naked wretcbes"
witbout reasan or shame.

Catholic Record : Reverence for Gad is
samething difl'erent froni tht lave ai God and
fear ai Gad. Let us ask if Aimighty Gad bas
nos ses up any particular sign af reverence
shat we aie ta pay Hiai? Wbat is shat,
among ail religiaus practices, which Ht would
have us do as a taken cf inner and aucer re-
vereace? [s is revereace for His holy Namne.

Tht Interior: Ont aitht mass pleasant
and hopeful features ai tht Christian lut aif
ta-day is its breadth ai fellawsip ; and no-
wbere is that wide fraternity hetter sbawn
than in tht work which bas for its end and
aai the conversion af the world ta Christ.
Among tht reflex btaefits ai missions is the
grawsb af that practîcal unity upon which ail
large success deptnds.

Hartford Religions Heraid : Oi ail that is
being said and dont in these times in relation
ta tht poar, the wisest and mass efficient.
arle thase which teacb and aid tht
poar an takang care of theniselves. Uther
beips are temporary. This laoks ta per-
manent relief and creates hopefuiness aad
self-respect and charactor, witbaut whach tht
condition is hopeiess.

Tht Standard, Chicago: Tht bil anroduc-
ed an tht legisiature ai New York making
"hazing aaiang studeats a cramanai offence,

is a bil that ougbs ta became iaw. Wbere
tht hazing resits an daîfigurement, those
concerned in as are made lhable ta a tant ai
nos less than ttn dollars nar mare than ane
hundred, or amprsoameas for nos less than
tbirty days nor mare than a year.

W. T. Sttad on Chicaga: It would have
been cheaper for tht city ai Chicago ta have
paid every one oi ber aldermen $ia,ooo a
ytar, if by sucb payaient tht cisy cauld have
secured honest servants, than ta have turned
a pack ofihungry aldermen baose on tht cisy
essate with a miserabie .1lowance ai $x56 a
year, but with practicaily unrestricted liberty
ta fil their pocketss artering away tht pro-
perty ai the city.

Tht Standard, Chicago: Mr. Gladstone
will be koown an histary as thteoemy ai
abuses af every sort, wbcther ia churcb or
stase, and as tht determned advocate ai
change wbere tht needs and conditions of
modern lie fand ancient institutions nr, longer
solerable. His magnificens intellectual power
bas nos been more canspicuaus than bas bis
ateiess in aitilisas canceros humnan wtlfare,
and govemaiment la the interest oaiaiil tht
peopie.

teacber anb!5c bolar.
Ap COBl PRE VAILINC PRAYER Gnxx.

Goi.Dim Tax(.-I *jll nflot tthe go ecCept Thou bles
me.-Gen. xNxii, 26.

A score of years, twenty, perhaps more,
intervene between the vision at Bethel and
the prayer at Peniel. The deccit of which hie
had made bis father the victirn, being prac-
tised on himself, icngthened ta faurteen the
seven years hie had cavenanted ta serve for
Rachel. Laban found bis son's vice sa profit-
able, that apposing jacob's desire ta return,
hie entered ino an arrangement about mages,
whicb, indeed, hie often changed (xxxi. 7, 41),
but wbich througbout resulted sa favorably
ta Jacob, that bie ancreased exceedingiy in
possessions. This great prasperity aroused
the dispicasure ai Laban and his sons. Jacob,
aware af this, 'vas cammanded af God ta re-
turn,and having communicated with bis wives,
planned ta go back ta Canaan. Advantage
ivas taken of Laban's absence sheepsbearing,
ta set out unknown ta him. Wben made
awarcoait,.pursued Jacob, but was divineiy
warned against injuring him, and they parted
alter having made a covenant at Gilead.
Jacob nom ment on ta the fards af the jabbok,
a stream which flows ino the Jordan. On
the way hie was encauraged by agamn meeting
anReis ai Gad, but thrown ino great distres
by tidings thas Esau was approaching at the
head af four hundrcd men.

I. The Prayer. - Dread ai Esau's
vengeance, and the feeling of bis awn utter
belplessness, drove Jacob ta prayer. Adora-
tion, confession, thanksgiving, as weli as
petition, turns ino a plea that God wiil de-
liver him. Hte adored God as tht God ai bis
fathers, and as tht God wbo had appeared ta
himseif, acting on whost cammaud bail
braugbs him wthin reach ai bis brother's pas.
sible vengeance, and whose promise had been
given ta deai with bîm. Has awa utter un-
wortbiness or such mercy and faitbiulness is
next confessed. Bath in bis eariier tife and
aiso in the years whîch had passtd inct
Bethel, there bad been little ta caîl dawn
favor (ram Gad. In thas sbought the confes-
sion merges ino t anksgiving. The visible
takea ai tht biessing bestowed an hiai, so
undeserving, is seen in tht twa greas bands of
faliawers and possessions, in cantrassta tht
simple staff with which he first set forth. 7'his
continued mercy and faitbfulness foris an
additionai plea. Jacob nom tells bis fear ai
Esau, and asks deliverance, adding one last
direct plea, by remindîng God ai tht promise
given ta bis fathers, and made aver ta himself.
Jacob seeks also ta propitiatt Esau by
makink up a preseto rm bis flocks and
herds wbich as sent an in several droves, as in-
tervais, so that Esau receivîng theai as suc-
ces3i ve presents may, perchance, bc appeased.

IL The Double «Wrestling. -After
despasching the prescrnt across tue river,
Jacob encamped an its banks. Throughout tht
nighs, folowîng tht comman Eastern custatu,
he seat bis household and cattie aver tht fards.
Rernaining hiraseif ta, set tht camping graund
clear, he is seized by an antaganass, who
wrestles with him unprevailingly till day-
break. Jacob, relying on his physical
strengsb, keeps up the coatest, until suddenly
his thigh is strained by the touch af tht
mysseriaus wrestitr. Utterly dîsabied, Jacob
naw knowg the reai character af bas oppan-
ent. This antagouist discloses ont mare for-
midable than Esau standing between biai and
tht land ai promise. Jacob must becnmade ta
set that ail as af grace. This revelation that
God bas been holding him back from enter-
ing tht land as the aid Jacob, puts an end ta
his self-confidence. A aew cansest hegins.
As bis antagonist1seeks ta go, Jacob hangiag
in helpless dependence, wrestits in prayer,
determined ere lie gots to abtaîn his blessing
(;ios. xii. 4>. The aid self-confidence is gant.
jacrb bas surrendered biaiseif ta God. la
this seli-suirreader he bas prevaiied, becom-
ing fitted ta receive God's biessing.

III. The Gracious Issue.-The bless-
ing Jacob saught cannects itseif with a new
name, which expresses thte cvaion of bis
character. The' name, which recalied tht
shrewd craftiness ai bis past lie ,is replaced by
ane which deciares bim a prince ai God, one
wbo bas been able ta strave wpç.h Gad. Hence-
forth bis relation ta God is higber, mort in-
timase than before. Ht bas power wath God.
Asa coosequence, in Gad he wili have pre-
vailaog puwer tvith man. Jacob inquires tse
name ai the persan an whom God bas mani-
fested I-iiseif. Jacob as ta rest content with
knawing that bc as a manifestation of God.
Tht place is commemaraied hi a name that
means Face of God, since Jacob realizes that
thraugh secing God face toface e b as.been
preserved..
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J'HE press.reports tell us that people go in o
j crowds to hear trials for murder, struggle for it,

front seats, take lunch with themn and sit ail day. 'w"l

Ladies usually make up a considerable part of the ork
audience. If these people were detained five minu- lk
tes over the usual timne by a prayert or ten minutes m
by a sermon, or twenty minutes by a communion thi
service what growling there would be. h

THE effects of the removal of a master mindT are soon seen. Gladstone has scarcely let ~
go the reins in England when the Government he
had led suf«ered defeat. The follewing held t o- P
gether by the old parliamentary hand is quite Of
likely to go to pieces. Sir John Macdonald was c
scarcely cold in his grave when his party began to c
show lines of cleavage. His most influential On- d
tario supporter is now forming a third party. No- in
body who reads the newspapers need be told that zt
Sir John Macdonald is dead. t

IT is said that if the incomnes of the Episcopalian
clergy of ail grades in England were thrown ir

into a common fund the average salary of each n-
,minister would not be as large as the average stipend tl
of a Free Church minister in Scotland. The digni- il
taries have princely ivncomes, but about i400 of the c
clergy have less than $Soo a year and more than r,
4,000 less than $ i ,ooo a year. The peuple who talk S
in the most top-lofty style about the Apostolic suc-
cession are flot always very liberal in their support r
of the men whom they say have comne down in a E
right line from the Apostles.t

T HE BiihW el a a fine literryarticle 1
on te tree rea essyiss, W R.Greg,

Wter Bagshot and Goldwin Smith. Referringy to

plained bitteriy that the political parties would-not
take a deci'ded stand on the liquor question. Now
one of the parties has staked its lite on the issue.
It is confidently predicted that flot merely cotiser-

etemperance men will stand by their party as k-is lif
but that prohibitionists in the Patron and idea of

A. ranks will vote for Patron and P.P.A. candi- trust.
as against any supporter of the Mowat Govern- to othE
pledged to the eyes to pass a prohibitory law. very u
le time will show whether these predictions are tien oi

:t. depriv
_____ ____ ____him fc

EFORE anything more is said about the low TisP

rate at which Ontario maintains the insane it as

diotic part of her population as compared with ohas

-ate per capita in most, if not ail the asylums of of in<

United States, it may be well to find out what cfapac

es the différence. Do they manage their insti- the n

ns extravagantly, or do we pinch our lunaties theat,

imbeciles.b No doubt cuttinig down the dai ly ht1

i'ance of a lunatic or an idiot would mighti iy mayi

Se some Of the organizations that are makîng a and îl

1cry about economoy at the present time, but ît the

ald be remembered that the Province has a ofhG

acter to maintain. There are a few people un afdel

:ario, even this hard year, who would not care teo a del

:nown as citizens of a Province that economized oul!

he food of the insane and imbecile. Ornf

VE do hope that no representative mani in. the thi

Preshyterian Church wili do anything sO oth s

ish as to try to square possible deficits when the in ti
)ks are closed by a cry about economy. There is stili
,bing in the church now that we know of that is futu
bmanaged with a degree of economy that verges chui
meanness. Salaries and everything else are just peol
Lat the Supreme Court has made them, either ago
,ectly or indirectly. Considering the amnounit Of asp
)rk to be done and the ability of the church to do ri
the committees have not undertaken too much peri
rk, as some allege. If the people are not willing vid,
not able to pay the money needed, let us say se dis(
Ze honest men and not bombard those who are ing
Lnaging our work with cries about economy. The Ch
uth is the safest thing to say as well as the right ' itr

ing. is
wh

THE GREAT TRUST. hoi
__ is

V HE word trust has come in some aspects of it to wl.
have a sinister meaning. In this sense it is ap- .M

[ccd to a body of men who, by having possession be
fcertain means or facilities in matters of trade and b
)mmerce, by which they have it in their power while st
bing an honest and legitimate business and mak- th,
ng honest and lawful gain to serve their fellow-citi- Ch~
lns, divert an~d prostitute their means and oppor- gi
inities to advance their own purely selfish ends at la
'îe expense of, if not even to plunder and rob their f
. elows whom they might and ought to benefit. se
Fhe greater the possible benefits which it might be mT
n~ their power to render, the more blameworthy, the l
ruore guilty is their conduct, the more flagrant is ci

heir violation of the very idea and object implied
ýn a trust. This violation has in certain cases been
:arried se far and accompanied by such disastrous
esults that men have risen up in their might and
swept away the guilty wrongdoers.

There are many other things not having a com- v
mnercial value, which are also of the nature of a trust, e
equally liable to abuse. Indeed it might be said
Lhat every gift, or qualification, or possession, whereby
one may have it in hi;; power to serve or benefit his t
fellowmen is of the nature of a trust, committed to
him to be used in this very way by the great Giver1
of ail. Every such thing is also capable of being

how he sought to discharge this trust everyone
acquainted witit bis history knows the self-sacrifice,
the incessant toil, the hardships, the persecutions,
the ingratitude, hatred, poverty, suffering, and at
hast death itself that he might discharge thig trust.

fe as, we know it, was the embodiment of bis
lfhow he»,ought to live having the gospel as a

As a trust it was given himn to imParti
ýrs, and so far as he failed in doing this to the
tmost of his ability he a ulyo
)f his trust, guiity' e wads guilof a ,
ring them of what thev had a just dlaim upofi
r, and guilty towàrd Gad who gave him the

elin trust.
his is how the gospel cornes to ail who receive
a trust to be sacredly used for the good of

-; this is how we ourselves po;,sess it as a trust
calculable value, having within it unlim'ited
zity of blessing of ail kinds for this life and for
îext, for time and for eternity, which we hold
ini accordance with the i ntention of the Giver, WCe
impart it to others. The greater the value and
ibilities of good ini this trust, the deep2-r the 1055
privation involved in the warit of it, the greatler
Arongr done to th-.m, and the guilt in the sight
rd, by unfaithfulness to this trust. As Paul %vas
,btor to ail who had flot this gospel, so do we, 90
ail who shal. yet receive it, owe a great debt tO
.ellowmen until everyone of themn to the utrnOSt
ier of the globe shall have received this gospel.
.t is a naturai question to ask, ,"How has the
irch of Christ in its corporate capacity disch irged
Strust?" Let the millions siil without the
pel and the deplora1 ,le condition they are
o-day, as re-yards this life even, and their
1more deplorable condition as regards the
ire life ainswer. Who dare say tnat, if the
irch had been faithful to this trust, every
)pie on the face of the earth would fot have long
)been in possession of the go)spel, and the whote
)ect of things been unspeakably better anid
ghter to-day than it is? But it is a stili more
tinent and important question, how are we init
ually, how arn I, who liave this gospel in trust
;charging it ? What have 1 doneilwnat arn I do-

in the matter of this trust ? As individual
iristians, and members of churches, we discharge
mainly through our diff.-rent church schemes. It
weli known what anxiety is felt every yèar, as tO
hether they will enable the church to meet its
nest obligations, and that this year the anxiety
greater than usual. One of the chief ends flor

hich the church, as, a whole, and its individual
iembers exist, is that they might spread the gospel

ith ail its incalculable blessingi, o! which they have
'en put in trust. Would our funds be in such a
-ate as to cause this anxiety, and so greatly impede
.e spread of the gospel if ail were individually dis-
harging aright this trust ? If any are conicious Of
ýilty short-corning in this matter, it is not yet tOO
ite for this year ; now is the time for themn top a$
Lt as may be, make Up for past neglect, and at onleC
et about, by enlarged liberaliiy,discharging in sorne
nore worthy manner this great trust which has beefi
aid upon them of carrying the gospel to, every
.reature.

THEF YOUNG MEiV'S RRA.

SM. COPELAND, writing to the Manitoba
. Free Press on the Students' Volunteer Cofl'

vecution lately held in Detroit, and speaking of geni-
eral impressions made by it upon his mmnd, on whichy
as it appeared to hlm, stress should be laid, says:
'Perhaps the first thing that would strike one was.
the youth of the leaders of this movement. Mr-
Mott, the president, is 27 years old, and none of the
leaders look to be more than 30.» Tnis prominence
of young rmen. and we migrht :also AAddof yoUfln

short notice a promniscuous meet-ing- of students of
the arts and theological colleges would bave re9ultý
ed in getting only a mere handful together. It i-4
not so, now. Their religious, life now is open), COl)'
fessed, organized, aggressive. Only on tjue FridaY
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efore bnci it become kruown that Mr. Fraser could
be present and intimationbe given of a meeting for
students on the Sabbath aternoon. At the appoint-
cd hour the body of the hall was well filled by sev-
cral hundrcds af Young men and wvomen brought
together by their common interest in the cause of
missions. It was an interestin.- and most hopei'uI
sight, especially SQ to one svho remembered and cauld
contrast it %ith the state af thingys froas twenty-five
ta forty years aga. A Young0 man accupied the
chair andi presided, a Young mars read the scriptures,
young meii led the praise and another bclonging to
Toronto University, with the Rev. Dr. McTavish,
gave the opening praycr. A student of Trinity
Mecdical Schaol, ane from McMaster Hall, one
beionging to the School of Pedagogy, and
athers, ail yDung men, engaged in prayer. A younç_
man, a Scotchman, of modest, unassuming, but
manly mien, rcpresentîng several hundrcds af Young
meni in the home l.d gave the addrcss wvich, as
he warmed up ta bis theme, dispaseci those from the
land af the heather ta say in their hearts, " Scotiand
foreyer!" Iin the evening a large number af Young
men as well as a large, promiscuous congregatton as-
sembled in Old St. Andrew's Church ta hear again
the some Young man.

These gatherings and the object for which' they
were brought together were, indeed, very suggestive.
They contaiated flot a few volunteers for the forcign
mission fields, and mnany more who, if they could
not go in persan, would be earnest workers at home
for the field abroad. These are only the advance
guard af a great army wri,- are ta, go forth ta con-
quer and possess the world for Christ. TheV sug-
gest that, if the spirit af piety and fervour, and zeal,
and consecration, which has begun ta pervade the
cburch, continues ta increase in volume and momeis-
tum in the coming years, as they have donc during
the past twenty-five or fifty, and there is no reasoit
why they should nat, there is every prospect that.
they wili do so, by the end of the present century,Fthe gloriaus gcspel of the blessed God may b
preached at Ieast for a wtiness ta the ends of the
earth. They suggest more, n amely, this, that the
gospel preached by men and women of consecrated
lives, 'and filied with the Holy Ghost, wiIl by the
divine blessing, produce such resuits, bc so effective
ta the raising up ai a lîke-minded native ministry,
among people now heathen, of différent races and
tongues, that nations wvîl be born in a day ; move-
ments such as those amang the Jews, in many parts
of India, in japan and elservhere, nov just begun or
in progress, shahl be rapidiy consummated, atid the
whole earth wil1 be, if flot Christianized, at ieast
mightily transformed and upiifted. What is necded
ta carry on this work is flot machinery, flot organi-
zation, necessary as they are in their place, but first
iast and midst, prayer, prayer, prayer.

THE FOREIGNV MISSION FUND.

TEFORE us lies a cîrcular which the Rcv. R. P.
.1)Mackay, Foreign Mission Secretary, has is-

sued to aur ministers and congregations, in which it
is satid that Dr. Reid presenteci ta the executive
of the F. M. C. the followîng comparative statement
ai receipts up ta the i 3th March:

1893. 1894.
Homne Mistions------....41505-83 4099309
Augmentation---------..16,284 83 16,939 39
Foreign Missioas ....... 49,261.28 3812046

It wiil thus be scen that wvhist the other fends are
pretty wcil up, the Foreign Mission Fund is Si î,ooo
bebinci the receîpts at the samne date Iast year.

It is alsa noticed that many congregations give
littie or nothing ta Fareign Missions, dependiag ai-
most entirely on what the W. F. M. S. are doing
and yet the fands af the W. F. M. S., aecording
ta their canstitution, cars only be applied ta work
amongst women and children.

The present liabilities of the F. M. C. for work,
ta which thie funcis of the W. F. M. S. cannot lie ap-
P-lied, are $74,688, and yet whilst wve are near the end
of the finanicial year little over half that amount has
been received.

We would most earncestlyý ask the attention of the
cburch ta two points in this circulas, namely, first the
fact that, accordingto its constitution, the W.F.M, S.
cannot divert théir funds ta any other purpose
than that stateci in this circular, that is work
amongstand on behalf ai wonsen and chiidren.
Wc are convinccd that it is ta over-looking this
tact, and consequently. cangregations being satisfied,
nay, beinîg sa higbly, plcased. with'.wh't is'given'by
the woman's society and m'ission -. bands èr foreignt

mision, s t gve- litile rnothing Émare for. this
aMbject iS'atsthis llarge defici is mainly due.1 There

savery lrge Par fthè epçniuéa h ae~
Mision ÇoMrnstttaWich 

n;oýi nofhïud
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Of thie W. F. M. S. cati be applieci, andi it is for this
part of its expenditure that the fends are this year
sa seriousiy deficiont. It inight be desirabie tja
the constitution of the W. F. M. S. had b2en other.
wise than it is. That is fat the question just nowv,
but the iact svhichi every minister and congregation
should knotv, remnember, an-! act upon, that their
fundscannot be taken for any other purpose than that
laid dowvn in their constitution. Much mare mtust
bc given by other organizatians for our fareign mis-
sion xvork than has been given thîs year ta make up
this seriaus deficiency.

The ncxt point which 'vo hope evory ministcr,
and congregatian, and ever~, nember and adliereîti
wvil iay ta heart when thif ..ircular is read, is tihe
largeness af the deficiency in the funds. [t is a
matter for dovout gratitude that the other fuîsds re-
ierrcd ta in this circular have corne so tvelI up.
Nov lot the whole church take up this one, aîîd
take hold ai it, and it js able if it is wviing ta bring it
up within the next few weeks, sc, that when thse
Gencral Assembly meets there shall be no deficit,
and.the Foreign Mission Committee's report %vll bc
presented andi received with thanksgiving and praise
instead ai sorrow and sadness, ta tihe churcli. To
have any deficit must dampen the zeal and hopeful-
siess af aur foreign missionarios, iL xiII bc a re-
proach ta aur churcb, an- vhat must Christ thinkc
af us, if having the means, as we bave, ta do
the work He has put into aur hancîs ta do,
we withhold them. Wc have organîzations
and we have money enough 'ta meet this
emcrgency; we need no more ofi these. If %vo
might affer a suggestion to ministers, eiders and ail
athers in aur church anxîously cancerned ta obey
aur Lord's Iast command, iL vould be ta do witn
this circularas King H-ezekiah did %wtth a letter ai
trouible, rebuke and repraach, "'He wvont up unto
the bouse of the Lard and !spread it before the Lord,
and prayed unta the Lard." Let cvery anc pray
over it and ask, " Lard what wilt Thou have me ta
do," and if we %vilI give as the Spirit prompts
wvhen up-)n aur kcnees, there wvlI bc abundance in
the Lord's tieasury ta meet and mare than meet
this need.

CHINA INLAND MISSION.

HE public meeting held ini Association Hall,
T oan the evesiîîg ai Tuesday, the 6th inst.,
in confection with tise abive mis;sion %vas large,
and but for t he unfavourable sta'e oftlieveathertvould
have been miuch larger, slso'.ving the %videspread and
deep intereçt belL ils the most interesting wvork
donc b>' the China Inland Mission. The meeting
wvas presded over by Mr. Frost, the agent for this
work in Toronto, and beside him on the piatiorm
were Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Taylor, Rev. Dr.
Wardrope, Miss Guinness and others. Mr. Hobion
in addressing the meeting, bore . wititess ta vhat
he had persanailly secn ai the high persanai char-
acter af the missianaries, and the good voi k they
wvere doing for C'hina. The Rev. Dr. Wardrope
combatted the idea that thîs mission wvas in any sense
hostile ta those carried un by separate church
organizatians, On the contrary it wvas heipful, he
considered, toalal Christian missions. Mrs. H-. Tay-
lor, followed 6y lber husband, also spoke and gave
much interesting information respecting the wvork
being done, af which at some future ime wve hope
ta give a more detailed account. Reference was
more especially made by Mr. Taylor ta the inter-
denominatianal and international character ai their
work, their workers being obtained from nearly
ail evangelîcal bodis of Christians and from many
lands. This was a time ut which hie cansidered
there shotved be a fortvard movement along the whole
line; China wvas waiting and open everwhere for the
gospel.

The address of Miss Guniness was especially
interesting and impressive. Sue gave a most vivid
description ai the work done by the missionaries
as she knew it by her personai experience, af the
state af the people, the women especially; their
need ai the gospel and their %villingness ta receive
if, ai the hapes and fears, the temptatians, and-dan-
gers-and loneliness often ai the missionaries'. icé
ând wark in Inland China. 11cr aècoutt, told
evidently only with a desire ta heip others, ai bier
own experience, how she had been iiftcd out of a
stateof despondency,.and alternation oflihppe and,

fea, a codnes ad ladness in doing hier work
inta anecfa constant rejoicing inii itandý unshaken
faith.and'confidàien, was of thriiling insùâd-
msùst.bave proved mast heipini ta ,many present

dcsiri gt ctiftcd uûp, into Uhe higher'iegiôn af
Jôy.igh çpaCand.ca .nfience knhe okoGod. -,yéàéé
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:Books anb fI1aga3nes.
Thle iMarcit Arena cantains a large number of valuable

and suggestive articles. I3!îng up te thc urnes they are
strangly coloured by the tnougln and conditions ai the day.
We can anly mention a few ai the many articles whicn make
up this number. l Parental Influence," Sidney B. Eiiot,
M.D., enfers upan the consiacralion and elucidation ai a dii-
fieult and .nost important .subject. Two are by Rev. F. j3.
Vroornan, IlThe New 3éblê" and IlFirst Steps in the Unioa
af Reformn For-es. *" Il iu il Tran, vs. the 0 u Me thod of
Educition,'" lTne Right ai Emnent Damain," 1,Natianaliza-
tien af Railroads, II l'ne Cause of Fînancial Panics, IlJesus or
C.M.ar.' The editar contributes, "A New Social Vision."
Reviews ai B3oks ai the Day complete thîs number. The
Arena Publisning Ca., Boston, Mass.

The 7reasury is anc af the standard periadicals of its
kind, and cones front month ta month always with a rond bill
of fire. Tnat fir this montb is na exception. Its sermons
are, Il The Wdy o t ai Doubt," Prafessor J. A. Howe, D.D.;
"Samlaritanisîn a Part ai the Un:versal Creed," Dr. C. H. Park-
hurst ; IlGod is L'ive," Rev. W. W. Taylor " Butilding
Chiristian Character," R!v. A. B. Vaughan ; The Ti ue
Purpose ofithec Lxw," joseph Rubinotwîîz. Some ai the other
leading sections, sapplied by weil-known divines, are Ex-
pa)sitorV Lectures, Leading Sermonic Thoughts, Young
Men's Service, Living Issues Discussed, Notcd Preachers,
Tnoughts on Q iestions af the Diy, far pastoral work and for
the hour ai pirayer. E. B. Treat, 5 Cooper Union, New
Yorkr.

IlThe Church and Social Problems,"l by A. Scott Mathe-
son, is a contribution ta a subject aow engrossing vcry large-
ly public attention, and whicti must continue ta do se teaa
greater degree thau it: lias in the past. Such subjects are dis-
cussed in a clear and viRarous style as, "The Dufy af the
Church in Relation ta S,)cial Problems II "The Land Ques-
tion ; Il fne Libor Q aestion II ; IlThe Problem aifi'ov-
erty I ; afIl Better Housing I ; afIl Child Lite and Rescue I
afIl %Vomans Place and Influence," and the cancluding chap-
ter is an the City ai God. We do well, and especially Chris-
tian miuistÈrs anîd students ta study sucb subjects. Otiphant,
Anderson & Ferrier, 30 St. Mary Si., Edinburgh.

Our New Hymnal is compiled by Philip Philips, Mus.
Doct., and Phitip Philips, Ir. The pubtushets' notice says il.
contains about five hunared undenumînational hymns, be-
lieved ta be amang the best fnund in the Englisb language
Tkiey bave becn nmost carefully selected irom ail sources, and
are tespecially adapîed for use in the church, the Sun'dai-
school, prayer-meetngs, and aIl religiaus gatberings. This
book is handy for use ; its appearance commends il, and ane
is glad in looking oiver it, ta find mny familiar hymns and
tunes, as well as new crnes. It is very fally indexcd, whîch
much facilitates the useai it. Funk & Wagnalls Company, ii
Richmond St., Toronto.

"The Fitst Commuunion" by Rev. Henry M. Booth, D.D.,
is a booklet ai some ninety Pages, intended ta givc instruction
and help )n this important bubject. lu is arranged under thc
heads if Befare, Ai, and AfLer. The whole subject is treated
in a mariner se simple, clear and easy ta bc understood, and
besides, tain ch hott campass, that it should be lound bath
niost teadable and helplui ta ait whasc thoughts are turned ta
this sublect. Pastors would find it very suitable ta put into
the banos ai their Voung people or others who have difficul-
tics on tbis subject. Anson D. F. Randolph & Ca., New
York.

7ile San (tasian sluould find ils way ini thehbandfiaimccl
ical men Meneralmy, members ai boards of health and oi muni-
cipal cauncils especiali t twns and cities. That for Maich,
besids other important information, cantains articles on
"Aggressive Sanstatinn,"'a " Revîew af the Sanitary Condi-
tion ai NewYork," IlTnelnfectîr'u,ness af PulnonaryTubercu-
lasis," "A National Board ai Eeaitb, and National Regîstra-
tion aNeccssity," tht editar's table and notices and reviewli
af bnuk5, and much other matter. The American News
Ca., New Yoik.

fia'oer's Young PeobJ'e for March is bright, intcresting,
putt and whalesomne xading for thc ycung, b:autiiully print-
cri and illustrated. "The Fur-seai's Tootti," is a study ai
Alaikan adventure, ta be continued ; " Peter Walking on the
Water I is a capital snort sermon by Rev. lames M Ludlow,
D.D. Other articles equally gond of ttheir kind make up thiS
number. Harper & Bruthers, Franklin Square, New York.

The .Uterary Dîgest is arranged tînder the (alla wing heads:
"Tapies for the Huur, Social Probicîns, Letters and Art,

Science, Books, the Religiaus WVarld, front Fareign Lands
and Miscellaneous." (Jnder these respective beads is ta be
found muctu iaucrestiag, instructive and heipftl reading served
up in bncieland comprettensive articles. Funk and Wagnalls
Co., 18 and 2o Aster Place, New Yosk.

la the bands ai its aumerous bright contributors, Wor1,h.
ington's llzùIraied Magazine for Màrch keeps up itsi excel-
lence. Tnosewaase ta3,uc or whase trne does not permit of
readiag long or heavy articles will find same:hiag brikbu, in-
teresting and infarmnaii n e pages ai thîs magazine made
more nerestinsi by felicîtous iilustratians. Warthiagtoa &
Ca., Hartford, Canu.

1le Etud-, Felýruany, T. Presser, PhUIadeipha, Pa. ht is
a fine numbcr witb nts numerous clever articles on rnu.,ical
subjects, ta musical -peaple. There are five piecci ai abeaét
mu3t:c site, ot whicb IlFleetiag I is a well written wlz
" Idilio Ilaad theIl Hungarian -Gypsey I"are spleadid speci-ý
mens af their-styles, cactu wel edited and fingereda

The Lwadr, Feb:-uary, jean White, Boston, 'Mass., is
speciallytIor ùandsmneitanti oands, whn ýwîlIfiàd pihiuy a
müusiicalreadtng in this nsàonthly pap6r for the bÈorne anîl
banda.- Tlïerst a set of scores of C.,W. Bennett's «,SjÈna"

làiicj. 1



Zbe jJaiffU2 circle.
OLI) LEITFUTIS.

WLis fading front ic the eteriiglow;
1 rend, ditI tears liauldiiieîd "'y siglit,

So~inu lktter:i %rittéîî Jug agê>.

T.rie v(,icea tt li hiîpa3hediaay
Tfio faces thait lha% v turneteu iliild.

Wereround ne i tlio ruou oîiî
Anid latiglies! and cha:tted -i t-4O ld.

Tite toluglits tlat. Yîuth î%vas ivouiîtu vthi,
Tite h<,es nowi(ted !forrcier mure,

Caine front th i hes Of f:îded iliil
Ait sweet anid eariiest. as of 3'trc.

I laid tlo ltturs by and! dreanies
Tite dear (tend past to hie agaiuî

The jîrcaclîrt and its purpus c es!e
et f:adiiîg visioni fuît oI paui.

Tliusi ith a siidden Atîout o! gîco,
Th'le clîldrea rau iituie ruuuuî,

Their little faces %vero to nie
As stirise in the clous! of gloolli.

Tite worldwas futil oi îneaniîig till,
For love wîll ive xlîuugli %cd cites die

1 turnes! îîpoîi life's d:rkencd hli!
-lns! ginrieul ni the . îorning Bky.

Fre<lerick George Scott, in The Week.
D -uîionlville, P. Q.

A VISIT TO THE IWEST 12,DIES.

[Owing ta these interesting letters having
been postes! at dîfférent points in tht writer's
jcurney ans! reaching us ai irst ont cf their
consecutive order, a luttle confusion- is appar-
cnt as tbey have been published. From ibis
point; however, the proper order wil bc pre-
servd.-E:).]

The Parade Garden in tht centre cf King-
ston is well worth visitiag. There are sanie
rare trees cf immense growth, sncb as tht
" aibizza33 or " woman's tangune," tht " cassia"
ans! iother ire; the botanic naniz of which
ire cannot give, but it grows ta an immense
size ans! casis lts roots Irom above ia the
greuns.

WVe pais! a visit ta tht markrets in early mcmn,
ans! every visilor shouls! do 50 if he vanîs ta
set tht characteristics of the people. Hun-
dredsofiwrmen tram ail parts cf the country
are disposîag cf their goods la their native
gibberish ands! scb au uproar, each vieing
with the cîber who cati yetilthe 1oudest. Here
may be seen loads cf luscious-looling plats,
bananas, maagoes, grapes, strair apples, pair-
pairs, avocada pears. oranges, grape fruit,
cocoanuts, etc., etc. Durag the evenings tht
sîreets are croirdes! wth womta, especially on
Saturdays.

Tht Institute cf jamaica in Kingston is
wel vanhy cf a vist ans! ma ny curions relics
are scen bere. There is an excellent library
ia connection with tht institut, fret ta the
public. A beautiu u collection cf polishes!
specimeos of native woods is showa, ans!
traphies of East Indian arms. Tht arch-
zaological section contains many curiaus relics
cf aIs! Jamauca. Ont article especially dreir
our attention: an ais! Iran cage wîîh a skele:on
encloses!, in îvhiclt in tbe early Sp.%nish days
criminals, or rebellions slaves irere suspendes!
in tree-s ta die of exposure ans! starvation.
This cage ith tht sireletan, as h rucir ap-
pears, vas unea--thed la St. Andrewrs sanie
years ago. Tht eis also the bell cf tht aId
church ai Pott Royal, wbich iras submerges!
la tht taruhqnake ai 1692 ans! subsequently
recoveres! by divers.

* tht ols! Kngston Parish Church is an ia-
teresting ans! venerable pile, dedicated ta tht

* Charch cf England; hir as erectes! in tht X7th
century. On a black niarbte slab in tht
chtance! is tht followiag inscription - "Here
lyth tht body cf John lEnuloir, Esq, Admirai
cf tht White, a truc pattera cf Eaglish cour.
ag, who lest bis lIfe la defence cf bis Qetne
ans! country, .Navember ye 4tb, 170, in ye
52nd yeare cf bis age by a irons! la bis legge
reccuves! un an engagemient wiih Mons. Du
Casse, mach lamcntes!."

A drive ta tht Goveramtnt Gardens ai
Casleton, 19 miles froni Kingston, is a beauti-
fnl drive. Tht gardeas cantain a large ccllec-
lection cf native ans! other tropical plants
sncb as cacas, rubbez plants, ntmeg, clave,
peppers, vanila, cardarnurn, sarsapanhlla,
Liberian coffée, etc.

Jamaica is tht largesi of tht British insular
possessions ans! is 3ituated la the Cmribbcan

ýca.it is distant from Cuba 9o miles and
fromn the black Republic Hayti ioo miles. Its
extreme Iength is z44 miles and extreme width
49. The island isdivided into thiecountries,
Surrey, Middlesex and Cornwall. These ceun-
tics are divided i parishes.

The aboriginai name of Jamaica, IlXay.
maca," is said tu bc derived from two Indian
words, Il Chabuan,'" signifying water, IlMakia,"
wood; the name is admirably indicative of the
fertile character of the country. The island
was discovered by Columbus, 1494, and for a

pceiod of î6o years was under Spanish ruie.
Thte natives were not cannibals, neither fero-
cieus or cruel ; they were religiaus and super-
stitious. They wcrc kind ta each other and
hospitable ta strangers and on the whoie
appear tu have been a barmless ýsimpIe.mind&
cd folk. It is related that Columbus was re-
fused food by these Indians and in order tu
secure wbat he desired, predictcd an eclipse
of the moon at a certain hour as a sigu that bis
great Deity was angry with the people for not
supplying bim with food. The eclipse came,
the people wete frightcned and a plentiful
supply of provisions werc assured for the
future. 0f course Columbus knew by bis "Whi-
taker" of the eclipse, butbe gained bis point
through their superstition.

In 1655 Admirai Reun arriveà in command
of an expedition with instructions from Eng.
land ta "'obtain possessions in the West Indies
ai that cccupied by the Spanisb"' and sa Jam-
aica passed under British rule. la 1692 aCCUr-
rcd the greatest calamity which bas ever befal-
len Jamaica, vi; the earthquake, in which the
thczi wealtby town of Port Royal was almost
entirely swallowcd up. The cartb was shakea
with such violence that on ail sides were scea
aLd heard the din and confusion of falling
walls and buildings. Wharves laden wiih valu-
able rnercbandise, private'hour;cs cf wealthy
men, niercbants* stores, togetber with the
cburch and governaient fortifications, were al
overwbelmed in anc conmaon ruiri, as the caxth
opencd and closed again, receiving inta its
bosom wholz streets of houses and hundreds
ofterrifieçl people, sa did ibesea risc in buge
wavcs completing tht devastation. Then a
pestilence broke out from the putrelying bodies
lying on the shore, which claimed as niany
vîctims as the earthqnake. The foUIowiog is
related of one Lewis Galby, a wealthy mer-1
chant of Port Royal wba dicd in 1739,
that bc was swaliawcd up by anc eartbquake
sbock and befare lite was extinci a second
shock cast him up again into the sea, whcnce
bce scaped by swimming ta a boat.

In IS07 the slave tirade was abolished, re-
sulting in rebellion, with great lau cof life and
property. Finally ncarly six million pounds
sterling was paid ta Jamaica owners in con-
sideration cf the manumission of 255,29o
slaves by England.

jamaica accupies an important stratcgic
position in thte West Indies, a position wbich 1
will become af greater value if the water way 1
connecting tbe Atlantic and Pacific oceans
ever attamns realizatian.

On the last day cf 1892, at 3 o'daock in the
afiernoon, aur vessel left Kingsion behind.
on aur way cirer we witnessd a sigbt-oftcn
rcad cf in a sbary--a "coolie shipr from Calcutta
witb cirer xooa coolies oh board. She bad
just arved and was in quarantine for 7 days
before she could land ber living cargo. Every
ont was on deck gcîting aired. Ih waasigbî
neyer ta be (orgoîten. Every foot cf that
large vessel was occnpied, riggings also, withb
a mas% of blackr faces and! white bodies, for
they wore white overalls. We learnedtht
cargo cf living beings were for the sogar plan-
tations in Jamaica

We decided ta return by steamer ta Ber-.
muda and await there the arrivaI of the
IlDaart Castlé" for the Windward Islands,. We
'wcre glad ta get away fiani Jaaica as the
heat was s0 intense, Two daysI sail brongbî
us ta Tuxk's Island, 'wke we anchored ai 8
p.m. Tht nativets be it ta ibeir credit) refns-
cd ta worlc on Snnday aid being behind trne 1
our captain refused ta wait aver ta disdxarge
or take an cargo, so gettiiog the mails he
heaved anchar and left at il p.m. Therejis
a law whicb compels the mail steamer ta lit i
cirer tbree hours and no more.i

The rua frcm Turk's Island tu Bermuda was -
ail that could bc desireà and êà Tbursd>!y (
marning ire dropped ancha- r ai Grassy Bai, tu
await bigb uide. Finally WC e èrid corselvez

camfortably ai the Windsor Hatel, kept by a
Canadian, mast comfortabloe and! homely in
e very respect. Alm ast opposite ta tht hotel
is the famous rubber tret, of immense size.

On the aternoon cf aur arri al we had the
pleasure cf witnessing tht departure cf the
North American Fleet for tht West~ Indian
Islands. We drcve tu Langton Point, just
opposite the dackyards, and cnmmanding a
splendid view ci the fleet as they lay anchared
i tht harbor. PramptlY ai 3 p.m. thet raap

ship "Tama,9' heaved anchor ans! steamed
past, houas! for England, with crews irbose
time had expired. lmmediately aftcrwards
H.M. ship Blake steamets seairard, and ai;
this great warsbip passed by we had a fine
view of bier. She was followed by tht Mow-
hawk, Tartar, Buzzard, Cktqatra, Canada.

It is sldom such a sight is seeo, and
ire considered ourselves most fortuaate in
viewing their departure. We must not farget
ta mention another sight which appeared
ever evening irbile ai sta. Who bas net
travellcd in tht tropics, and across the bàund-
less Southera .Alantic, that bas net seca and
admires! tht sunsets - grand, beautiful, glor-
icus. Haîf an h',ur before bis disappearance
bebind tht horizon, he assumes the appear-
ance of aliuge bal cf ire, irbile thesky is
shaded in varions tînts, and! tht clauds arouns!
forming themstlves in ail kinds cf fantastic
shape, thteirbele presenting a real picture
which pea or tangue irouls! fi tut describe.
Almasi as sean as tht sun goes dawn, dark-
ness sets in. Sometimes wc linger on deck
long after darkntss cavers the deep, in con-
templation cf tht Great and Mîgbty Ruler,
irbo cantrols tbtie vast oceans in tht bolloir
cf His bans!. We look cirer the sides cf tht
vessel into the darkness beneatb, aur eyt
are daizes! with tht silvery phosphor-
escent gloir as the waves, combed hy tht
action cf tht vesse], wrestled with ont an-
other.

On Sabbaîb ire attendes! service at tht
Presyterian Chnrch, Rev. Dr. Burrowis, pas-
ton. We irere introduced te tht worthy Doc-
tor before the service, which happened ta
be communion Sabbath. We enjoyed the
service immenstly, which iras différent frc'r
tht form wc are accustomes! with au home.
In stature and speech tht Doctor is flot un-
like cur Dr. Cochrane, cf Braustord, and ia
powrer of speech irouls! make a good seconder.
We also attendcd the Sabbath school in tht
afternoo)n,cenductcd much as aur own,thenum-
ber present heiug about eighty. The church is
tht smnallest cf al the churches ini Bermuda,
surrcundcd by anice lot w!tbrases ans! plants
Attaches! ta tht church is tht manse, a pic-
tare cf case and comfort, as il lits snugly
amidst tht many beautiul tropical floirers ans!
plants. We sair ne black people in tht
church, ans! but ont in the Sabhath scbaol.

la tht evening ire attendes! tht Methodist
Church wich is a large ans! inposing struc-
ture. This being interchange Sanday-the
first in tht year-Rev. Dr. Burroirs preached..
Tht negro part cf the congregation ail sasta-
gether in the back part cf tht cburcb, cf irbora
there irouls! be about a huadred ans! fifty
present. Il is vezy apparent the Methodists gel
tht blackr peopetut attend their servicms

'We aie now-while waiting tht arrivaI cf
aur steamer ta take ns tu tht Windward
Islands-c-xplering evexy corner cf this biaùti-
fl isît, with ilis lovely drives. We taire a buggy
and drive ont day tu lreland's Island, tht nexî
ta, St. Georges, the aid capital, throulrh
scenexy lovely ans! eacbaning. We pay
another visit tu tht doclcyards, throngb
ýwhicb ire vert sbawn, and in the flaating dock-
lay H.M.S. Mag=Cicnn. We vert sbowa aill
tht wonderfal thîngs in connectioa with tht
gmet sbip, ans! tht flaating dock, ans! ater
ire were thrangb, aur official guide positivr.Iy
refuses! te accept any remunratio-thc first
n caur experience. Ht vas a colores! soldier

tac, bot couls! put ta sbaràe mamv of aur
irbites, in -manncrs, education and getral
knowtedge.

Sn. THONIAS-WIEST INDIES.

On Manday afternoon we bomrded tht
steamer Dwt 1CaÙ', al Bermuda, for tht
Leeward Islands. 'This is tht steamer upon
which Carey, tht Irish informer.,o!ent tu thée
Cape, ans! vas shat vhen eaving ber ai Cape
Tawnc. She uw ruas betireen-Hilifax and
Demartara, as a mail pacicet ... 1

Pour days' rua brougbt us ta St. Thomas,
ians! al tht time we bail beautiful weather.

The only incident which bappenes ta mii be
mutual enjoynient cf ait, was tht accidentaI
poisoning cf a favorite cat of tht sîewardtss.

tNoîhing could assuage ber grief at iht sud-
den ens! of ber pet.

Early on tht merning cf the fourth day
atter teaving Bermuda, we sighted Porte
Rico, and shartly afterwards St. Thomas.
We bail the previcus evcning arranged with
tht steward to let us have early breakfast, so
that wc might have as long a time on shore as
possiblc?. We entered tht Larbour cf St.
Thomas, which is wielI protectes! on bath
sides, and bas great facilities for vessels seek-
ing its port with a fioating dock capable cf
holding a vessel cf 3,000 tons. Tht view cf
thet tair fromt tht deck cf tht steamer is very
beautifut, situates! as it is on threebilis with
a valley between. The roofs of tht bouses
are paintes! red and yellew and green, ans! is
'cales! Charlotte Amelia, but knowa better as
St. 'lhumas, which is tht name cf tht islans!.
We are landes! in smalî boats ai a shilling a
heas!, for our steamer draws toc much water
ta allow.ber ta reach thteirbarves cf most cf
the islands.

Tht first place cf interesi strangers art in-
vutes!ta, is Blue Beard's Castle. Who bas nai
reas! of ibis ironderful pirate ans! murderer in
bis day? or cf tht ather companion called
Black Beard, whost castit stands, as Blue
Beard's, on tht top ef a bill, commanding a
fine vicir cf tht ocean in ail directions, ans!
frram wbic bch uses! ta watcb for bis prcy.
Ten minutes' walk ans! we are climhiag the
hill, with wnding track leadiag ta this aId
and fainions castît. We approach with a feel-
ing of aire. Il is perfcctly roqns!. ans! about
50 eet bigb, with windows, ans! a stairoiay
Icadiag ta the top, from irbence bc used ta
Illook out." It is 25c, years since tht days
irben piracy and privateering vert flonisb-
ing in t)ie West Indits, and since ibis noter-
ions man departes! ibis lic, hIn front ofithe
castît is bis tomb ; on ibis tomb was a bust cf
this noterions pirate, but it bas b= nsîclen
wi:hin tht lasi ytar by somc Am 'cricans.
Tht castle is keptinl good repair, and 'in
18,39 thet ollowing înszrîpt ion was put above
the entrance:

Bar BedeBleue
Resdartre par P. Pusioxe,

Some Danish scholar may translatethiis.
Tht condition cf the people is veîy rmean.
They live entirely upon the pooresi foos!, but
are very civil and courteous ta strangers.
They wear notbing on iheir fcet, and,-but
litteon tht body. *The streets are kep$ dean
and tidy, paves! vith stone, ans! gatters ai
each side.. Tht vater courses are caltes
94gumn. They carry tht vater which ruas
awntheniouatains tthiesea.

Tht stores are massive and hut cf brick.
There art six churches, tht Lutheran (which is
tht State Churcb), Roman Catholir, Mora-
vlian, Episcopalian, Dutch, Reformed, Metho-
disi. Herc ail shades ef opinions ame talerai-
cd, every ont being ai liberty -ta thinkas be
pleases, prcvided he dots flot interféra vîtb
bis ntighbor Tht faces wirnieci aroblackrr
braia, and althougb uhis isa bes fortht
sale cf rumt we did not se a single II"aW
Tht islans! beloags ta Denuxak, but tht in-
habitants bave a great leaning la laver of tht
United States, ans! hope that tht latter
country will yet raîify the agreemenuta pur-
chase the islams! frem Denmark. Wevere
much surprises! ta ind uhat thet cammon
language spoicen ans! taught in schools is
Englisb, althongh St.Thomas bas been, Dan-
isb for.-300 ycars. I secn incredibiet hat
the English b b els!the islams! for cul' ei~~
ycars, froni 1807 î0 x3il cets! have sub-
plantes!tht Danîsh cusboms ans! language cf
uhat country in so sbart a lime. hitseenis
mare probable lbat 'Englisbi beiag the
language cf a coinmerical conntry ans!
uhrtough business relations, tht Eaglish-Ian-
guage "ecme ger;eraliy inîriduced. ans!
eirentually tht Êeeneral médium ofco cnversa-
-lien ammang hem..

(To &bc mnnucd%

Géèorge W. Cilds: Do your best and!
Iltave therTest.

jbtitrth 21àt, 1994,TIIË CANADÀ pp"ËýÉ'VTËPIAN. ',
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P CONVERSATION.

Keep a watch on jour words. my sisters,
For wods are vionderful thing ;

They aie swcet, like the becs' (resuh oney-
Like the becs ttiey have terrible stiIsgs 1

Tlsey eau bless lilse ithe varmn. glati sunshine.
And brigbten a lonely lie ;

Tlsey can ct, in the strife of anger,
L.ke au open twco-cdged kni(e.

Let tiserapass thisotsgi our lips unclallengeti,
If their errand is truc and kind-

It thry corne ta support the wveary,
'rocorn!ort and hlp the blindi

If a bitter, revengeful spirit
Piornpt the words, let thera bis sns:id

'lbey =ay flash through the braisa like lighining,
Or fall on the beaut like lcad.

Kcep tiseri hid. if ilicy'reCclti anti cruel,
Under bar and lock aind seal ;

Tise wouotis tbey osake. rny sistets,
Ae always slow ta heal.

God guard yonr lips, and crer,
Fron*thtie timm'± ai your carly youtis,

4m the wo rds tisai yon dally utter
île the tvords of beautiful îruth.

OUR GIRLS.

Wbat a lilank tbtere mould bit in titis
world wititout aur girls ; aur ciscerful, merry,
hsappy girls. Thse fresh, yautit lui face of girl-
bood leatis a citarni anti attraction toanay
borne, be h a cabin or palace. Tise ligist,
elastic step; thse cheering preseace, tise sang
on thé lips, tise laugit in tise eye brigiteas aur
bornes like tIse sunsisine.

When me visit ia a family misere tisey
are se fortunoate as ta have onecor more grown
girls tisere is a brigtncss inside thse als
ai tiat hsome tisat is more attractive than
tise sunsisine mitisout. WVe do flot realize
thse farce of ibis attraction unless we visit
a itamein irbicis tiere are ne girls.

Somctims-s it is remarked of a young girl.
"Site can't ea anc really useful thing ; irat

is shp fit for P Whcn aitishe sanie tme site
is a pl;. zct ianieani la a home tisai migt
otiterwisé bc desolate. Site is filling ber
mnission ta brigiten thz irnt by ber pres-
ence ; someing toa oftca losi sigkt of istil
tise brigitnsss bas fiawa-te flairer bas
faded.

If young people coulti anly realize the
priceless jessel titey arc in possession o-
the poiWer or making tise wald brîgitter, more
cisee rful an& ihappy tisey 'oulti bcIappier
then selves. Tisent is -a natural chanma in
youth tisai cnly needs cimtivation cf mnd anti
heat, andt tie grace cf a kiodly spirit me raike
it lovdly anti beautîtul.

Il Olti heats an young sboniders"» are
flot expecte. Iuspatienceimpetuosity ant i m-
pufsiveness are ciaracterisîîc a! yout, but
tise facm is ofse*ned andi soberet as being
niier Nature's gîfi. Ticre is a brigis:,
cheerful hsappy somnetiîg in youth bta
countenacts andi nakes amnats for'many per-
sonal dtfects.

Alil girls cannai bc prettiy. Beauty is tise
exception andi fot thet raie, but ail cao be
citarmiag and attractive. It isa hsappy tboughm
miai in rtining tise mnd utCnMay shape
thse couninance. A ciseerful, happy spirit
sbing ýtbrougis- tise plain est face, qmales. h
pleasanid'agreeable. Probably ai na timt
in tise bisM ofo!tht monîti baj beaty-
mèe beauty beecata sucis a discount. Novel-
ists recognize this fac. The heroines of pop-
alar stanies of tise day zze more apita obe
plain and rensible mian Ieautifal. Popular taste
demanatisai a isétoine sisoulti bc noble in
mind andi liant, Tegantilesaof beauty anti
mealîli. hei lies*ise inspiration of sucb
bocks as Jane Eyre. miicis evMn girl ougisi
ta réad i r entier ta 'better undenauanti hou
mater mayl Ïaeuject ta mmd. "Pretty
s as pnemîy dota ".is an id aage ihat sisoulti,

be kept tlfone voung people. Feature anti
tonna Got besîcus.' Character anti manners
arc aura ta forma anti uaintin.

Outainibas coinet a mneir mamt for the
cheenfal, pleasantiscîeptul girl;- it i Iltise
sireet gin"anti no langer tise beautifol.pirl,
tbis a Emùired by yooag anti old. Pleasant
MannerM gootideis, iûa -a ioigSYi-
paltSinR heurt is reflected ia the face, is iseard
in eveiy:.-ooe of vice-, acdti eds- graceýanti
digaity t*-tise form. These gramces, are -far

SWouno folk$. ibote attractive ana IastinEr tian a pretty face-
Ever itopeful, buoyant ini spirit, care and trou-
ble sit ligistiy upon young sitoulders. Look-
ing out upon the morïsing cf 11e, witb bopes
andi aspirations ail aglow. WViy sitoulti
titey flot scatter suasiine in their pais ? Anti
why shotalti fot older people appreciate it, andi
tbank Goti for the blessing.

The girl tisat is father's corntorternither's
friend, brotber's sympatitizer, anti sister'scom-
panion is a jewel. Sbe 15 fulfilling a grand anti
gloriaus destinv, andti iougit she miay not
realize it, she is niaking tite iorîti brigister
andi better by bier presence.

ROBB41EIS VICTORY.

Rob Preston put on bis coat anti hat, anti
came out of scitool very slowly, with a pet-
plexed, troubleti look on bis brigbt, suany
face. Sanie of tise boys 'ere alrcady out-
sitie, anti were wiispering and laugbing about
sometbing. Rab evidcatly knew wbat it was,
but hati no wisb ta join la it ; still, insteati of
isurryisng away as be migbt bave donc, bc
lingereti irrcsolutely.

The trutis was Robbie was flgiting a real
battie iititin issf. There was a aew
scisolar in scbooi, little Annie Hoflrnan. Her
father was a miscrable drainkard, and they
'ere as poor as poor conld bc- Her motiser
isat donc ber bcst ; but poor littieý Anniet was
a pitiful siRbtinl ber faded, outgrown, ragged
garments.

Rab baad discovered in some way that a fcw
of thte rougbcr, more tbougbtless boys were
proposing ta mate sanie fun for titetselves
wbem she came ont of school ta, go borne, and
ail tise atternoon bis conscience batl been
pleading earnestly witb bita.

« lau ougitpt try ta, stop tisen,' it saiti.
1 But titey would not hear a word tram a

little boy like me' lit answered. 1'Thea you
must belp Annie. Thse poor little tbing wil
bc frigiteneti if they lâugi ai ber.' ' Then
they will latigi at me,' said Robbie ; and bc
fairly shivereti mwit dîsmay at thte mere
tisaîgist of tise sitout they mould i gve if be
shoiret imiseif Annies champion.

'Weil, suppose they do laugi,' answered -

Conscience, pitilessly; 'if you are znamma's
little man, oughtn't you ta be brave enougis
ta, bear tbat? 'lau mere wisbing tise otber
day tisai yau could do somnetbiag b.-ave and
gond ; isre is a chance for van. if you can-.
flot do this litile tiing, you would nfot be api
ta do aaytiting great.'

Sa titis aiternoon bati pzsed, anti noir
Rob must decide one way or tise other ; but
it seeetihm tisai te as no nearer a de-
cisian tisa ai frst.

4'%V'll have smre prime fun.' he beard
Tom Rogers say. 'Sse's the greatest-laok-
ing abject I've seen for ber age.'

' Hello tbere l' he called ont, as Aninie
appeared la thse doorway; is tit a rag-bag
1 sec walking round?'

The fitnie grop around Tom sisouteti as be
spoke, andi Rob's face grew crinison wits pain
for Anale and for iinseif

IDoaui, please, boys,' bic saiti pleadingly;
1 site sn'îta blatne, and it will mate ber feel
sob ati ta, bclaugisetiat'

'Oh, rua home, litte Maolle Caddie,'
said Tam, conemptuosly ;'iit mil tate
mare Zban Tau Ia stop me.'

Rab walked on a few steps. 'Wbat sbould
he do1 Oht, dear, wisy couldn': ise go ight
home? Ht coulnîifot stop tiset, tisey woulti
prabably aaly laugi tise mare if be dita ay-
tlsiig. *

'But Annie mi feel as if sbe bat a friend.'
1I caWt!, saîi Rab, with a litile choe;,

and, boy tbat bce mas, Sus eyes filled wits tears
as bc eummcd toward the gare.

c O. Rab Preston, 'Im ashaaied of yen,'
szýid se faitS fulinwaard monitor. Ho ssal
yau feel misen tniaxama laes your face bc-
tuen lier banda to give yen a goaul-xight
kiss, antaîOS Von, ber litile latidie? Will
yeu 'at ta look up into ber face? Wcîn't
yen feel asisaredt t thint misai a couard yats
have'been ? Shallyop mant to tel lier abouti
it? Ô, Rabi; bemamma's bravçe little
latidie.'

Titere 'as j=a a rninnit's bésitation, then1
Robbiè, turatti anti vent quickli' np ta thse
stepiw miet i :týdi qnvering wutS tar.

.4Coweurbne'ma, nale',. 'm goiag Vor
-wa,'.haad ;.opA ie cuagbt- bodt-of bis

armausaiy

i..

'IH1t CANADA P1•WEIN
1 Vin so afraid,' she almust sobbed. 1 'in

neyer coming again. 1 didnt want ta corne
ta-day, but ciîother cricd and wanted me ta.'

1l'Il tell vou,' said Rabbie, reassuringly ;
'we will go right ta my home, and tell my
mamma. She always knows just wbat ta
dno? -

Sa they went braveiy down the wal!; and
though the boys tried ta laugh, they could nlot
make much af a success of it. Somehow,
Robbie's sweer, wistful face touched them.

' He was a plucky littie fellow," said oe,
atter tbe twa had gone.

Il es, and more of a gentleman than any
of us, if we are aider,' said another.

Mamma so6tbed and comforted littie
Aunae, and sent lier home happy, witb anecai
ber own Annie's cutgrowo dresses that just
fitted ber, and a promise ta corne and sec ber
motber.

Wben she bad gone, manima stooped and
kissed Robbic.

'My own preciaus laddie, my litile ri an,'
abe said fondly.

' But I wasn't brave at first. 1 waoted ta
run away like a coward; on'ly I tbought of
you; and haw asbamcd I sbould be ta bave
you know about it,' said Rab.

' That was rigbt, dear ; but remember God
secs and knows always. Mamma might nlot,
prrhaps ; but we cannat bide anytbing from
Hini. Tbink of that wben ycu are tempted.
We must try vcry bard net ta do isnyhing we
are asbaxned or sarry ta bave God kaow,
mustnt we ?'

'l'il try ; but, 0 n.amma, sometimes it is
se bard even ta do rLiyht in ltte birs of
tbings.'

11 know, Iadd e dcar ; but remember, we
cari always bave help if we asic for it.'-
National Ba§tist.

A YEAR 0F PROSPERITY.

rwVE.I-rltANNVAL îsic iA ces''.
COMPANY.

Thc MilarehoIdcm r% ThelnFealrat Lite Able To
4*Àonmtalatr Th elr.vc,- lAtThe Drettr
On The Satitraetory Xesulix orrise Fast Venra
BEfisnexs-. Large Surplus Shobws,.

The twelith annual meeting cf the Share-
bolders of tho Federal Lufe Assurance Company
iva.- hclc Tucsday, the Gth lit , at the liead
oflices cf tho Company lin this city, and mw
well attend cd. James H. Beatty, president,
in the chair ; David Dexter, xnsnaging dircc-
fcr, acting 8ecrctary.

Tho Directors p)rcsenlt.d the following -,,
port:

Your Directors have mucli pîcauro in sib.
xîatting for yotir consideration the twlfth an -
nual report of our Company. Tliercport 1 ic-
c=pncd by a stateinent of recipts andi dis.

brennts for thes year. and-of assets and
liabilities at thé close cf thse ycar, on 31st
Decuzuber laut..

During thoyear 1,459 applications for insur-
simca were recircd, amountipg in the agzrcgate
te 82,337,133. 0f theso applications 1,3$66 werc
approved, for S2,116,=33; thie others, for
in3urncte tthe amount of 5240,500. werc
cither declned or held over for further infor-
nmation rogarding the risks proposeti.

Thoa new businesswittkn la of tho most
satisfactory charncter, bath as te tthe distribu-
tion of the Companys risk over alorge nuraber
cf livea andth ie arnount nt premnium incomo
derivei therefroin.

The premium and interest recceipts for thse
year amountcd te e318,256.36, ani ncrease of
$45,61L67 cvcr the preccding ycar, andtheis
assets cf the Comnpany were incasLeti by

The security te policy holders, including
aur guarantec capital, wras, nt tiee doseof tise
.y=r, "t98,WI.30; and thse liabilities for
recrvs andi all outstandiig cdaimis, Effl,76,0.-
041; Showîng a Surplus o1 $704,141.26. Ex-
clusive cf uncalicti goarantec funiathse surplus
of policy-holdcn ias $4,33.36.

*iso death claims for the yoar atnountedt t
$103.031, under fcrty.aéen pelicie.a. Enaow.
monts matured during tse year to tisa nnount
cf $10,2M8

A miat favorable opportunity livi-ng.&nscr
a fcw monthis silice te purcisase a desirableand
atittable prcperty in 'thi% city, for tiso Hesti
0 fietss of cur Con iany.your DirecterB sèceptcd

IL atd3uhaequently made improv-emenit3 which
havo gxutly criliancd tisevalua cf tlieapropcr-

ty. Your Dircetors trust -mabrsievo that
thei action in tii matter will have your
entirc approval.

Il% submitting 'tisir tznst again into .your
handi, ycîsr Directors cdosro to expres thoir
gratification 'with tho progres made. by the
Compmny, ita presîmnLposition and futuro pros-
pecta and-thimr confidence that cadi year will
add to its prce, mi aoiityana prospïtityi

Tis< .aeonszsingcrtificSti fo fn tli

Issaof th ina lnueial statomettsîîbmitted liere-
%%ith. Ail acctustit, sucuritîca and v'uuchîers
haviîsg been carefully axainiuti hy thenj.

JA.%as H. BEtATTY, Prellident.
DA vIIIDzxreic, Mutraging Directe r.

&ullloril Report.

To tho Preuidont and l)ircctors of tis Federul
Lifu Assurancea Compaîny.
<oitîîtmoi,-We bcg te sidviso conipletioîî

o>f the aaudit ufthtie bookd of your Company for
sa o yca r ning318t Dccerîther hast. Ishsokvnlce etc., hava been careftîlly ex-

ismirti, and wo hava mnchi pleasuro in cortify-
iîîg tu thoir aceurzey. The acconpanyiîîg
stateniitent îdicates tihe financial position cf
your Ccmlpauyas at 3lst Dearnusr. Respect-
fîîlly auhritted,

H. SYpL'iAuditors.
SîfUt.tAN E. TalWNsRNI>,J

Hamilton, Mitrlis 6, 1814.
sUwminasry ot Finauneli Staitenienl.

Preintumanasd intorest..... 93=6. W3
Leu tre.irssrance preitq

turne......................... 12.1w 03O
$301.1003

For deatb otalmte. endownnts. dil-
<tonds ta policy.liolders and exposa-
ss....................................... 213.W08 29

*058711204t

blortgagess.debenture, blans on Volt.
dies, rai astate and other assets. ... 72s.098 30

To iwhlcb add uncalled guarass:ro Tund W9.2m0 0

Total........ ...... ......... $08,901 30
LIAISIU.TIEe.

fiesurvesfuria andI anadjusted daimts 8291,7WO (Y

Surplus securlty .................... ...... $704.141 2G3
AtuauntineureS .. $10.019.3 il

James H. Beatty, the President, in moving
thea adoption cf tiha report, saiti:-It is witb even,
a greater degree cf pleasure than on the occas-
toit of aur lat meeting, uine year ago, thant we,
your Directors, floi prerelit our report and
render te you an account oif the trust you-
placed inl our hantis.

It lias l>een my privilu-ge it prevnons meot-
inigs tae all Sour attention te the marked
ativances made by our Comlmany, aus indicatoti
by the reports placeti before Sou from year tu
year, but un nu former occasion have 1 beenaue te point you to such a great increasein
tise incarne andi in tho assets cf the Comipany.
The report shows a gain over the previousycar
cf more thaA 17 per ccnt. in incomne andi aver
-14 per cent. ini assets, .exclusiveocf guarantec
capital.

In sumt: previotîs, years a greater gain sa
made in earnount of our insurance than bas
been thea case in the past year; isuwever,it
lias been the aireof your Directors for tise paat
two or tisree years, as intiînated in y renssrks»
at ur Lit amnual meeting, te encourage.
ant iîcreasc in our preminn incoine andi a dis-
tribution cf the Comnpany':% risk, over a greater:
nuruber of lives by substituting investmexit.
îxsurar.ce in .9mauler amount.s for tcrmit.ating
policies.

In following this course ire have added
soveral hundreds ta the number cf lives .inur. .
ed without incrcasing the aggcgaWeanourmt at
rial, very nîuch, andi have largely increaset eur.
ncome.

Regarding the vMr substantial andicota-
inodions preinises wa noir otcupy for aur heïd,
offices, tise purchasus cf whichh in entioneti û
the Directora repart, iLi needless for mu tb- -
sayanytising except, perisapa, te atti tisaitiseé
coat cf this property, irith thse improvements
made sinice its purcisase, is inuch lesu th=x that,
cf an cqually desirable prolpertyuiithinpýn
knowledgo bougit or built for a like purpose.

Mr. Kcrns, vic-presidcat, on seconding
tha montion for its aduption. saiti: It affirds.-.
me mucli gratifi cation ta join la tisuibusai-
cf thse report whicli = becn prcentea. InVaaf-
dition te what lis been said by thse preaident.
1 can assure Sou tht the continucd andi laro'
growth is in lutisa restourees andi aolidity .of
thse Compansy enhance tihe value cf its corn-
tracta te the insureti, whose intecstsa ra coir
firat Care

Our agents, who have been cnergatic andti
intelligent in tisa discharge cf their claies. wil
ba -stremgthened ln thear w in no usiiidla'
degrec, and, no doubt, 'mil enable y-aur
Directora for titis year te afford Sou ci-en
more favorable returnu.

Witli a surplus te jpolicylioldens ef $Ui,**
338.36, asurplussecursty o! $Î04,141.20, anid-
tota resourea of about one million cdolli
tisa Company caoiTer favorable contracta, 'd.
promise goot reults for its patrons.

Tisé repart mas unanimously adoptea.
Dr. WVodirerton rcati a csseuliy.pîesý d

aaysls cf tisa mortality cz-perienceaoth..
Compsisy fer the yesr, for which tath nmkscU
tise Sharcholders wu sterîderet i hl.

On motion cf Dr. 'Williamns a vote cfta1&
vua gI-osa te Mr. Doxter, tho Maxn
Direetor, iii assstants and te the agenta outtt'ho
Cosapasy, te wlich the «Manr4ing Direct--"
Di. %Voaivarton, Médical Director, anai S. 'M..
Kennay, Superintendaent.,responaetibriefly.« -

Tise rctirsng'Directori W(= all -x-electad.
At a nbsquest meeting of the Di týtozns-Ûi

oÔficerat ero al tlrécèted.
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GOOD SPIITSG
foliovr ood bcalth

nielanehollialinpai'.
v . . 4 cd iemr. mrers.

-or irritaIs u temper.
- fear of frnpend-,
* Ini< oefanity and

athousand sudl
one derango-

mentIs of bod(
a.nd tatUt. veu t

eIJtisr_%-pr-a-
tin.oiuIndule

ln by tho yoursghthrugh Ignaranoe oqitenSa.Nervaus 
dclhî.

jt>. nd 1Ior utniunîy
pw'r. not. lnrtquently

resirt frein sueh unnaturaf habIta
'Tu maer. r.clalm nd rxe î-vsare uch unfartu-

nikt.tqta ieatti nd liappticev. 19 tho alin afan
atsocttitiont ofr nedcalMitles~îirnen. wlio have
lir lrvdaîýaise. wrrier n nplain but chaste
wilîunine andi treatlug or thé. nature. 1atuspt
teins aiai iritfty. b> homo trearnîCut, or
such L yiaepa,.

A cuî.> o! if hs tqefttal Ibooli aI. an rcoept
or thfs sotO. ti lu cti8 in stampa. for
pogtji&rlie tc.aiîld i-eîir.*lv ield n a jplainu
enîei.pe. ý%-Idres& Woui.is i)IïPPEÇAlir

uzui>cÂrL ASSULLLTLUY f.lufftale. N.Y.

CiEALFe,ý .tl T DEI adesdtteudrin.

s.A p t up. ti~ Calga rAlta. -witt bfrecole d untl
*us thy 2 %I arcb. for thoe onstriictloi et a [et

V. aie-ltnji Appaltnat a.the CI'ty hAit&., Post

t'tanR and sipecalleationsmcan bha senan sd tas-un 0
tender n' i 1n..cessry lnoosmatiT, abtalnb.tat tib
I)eiai*tunui and et tont Cterk of tVorku Olllce. CRaI-
gary. AiLa *alter -Mouday. !th Marcb. instant.

i'ersonn are' nottfled hat tenders salit not b.eon-I
gidored uies =&de un tihe prnted forms-mupplied.
andt sironait ni, tteiraitualsttuuLtUret5.

Fach tender muet be accouiîanied b) ai, accrPted
bauli rlic que.. made 1payable te the adrft uho lioan-
ourable iha Aiffirater of Publiec .Voîlt.eqial te ilIe

pere.i t heouut of :1,0 tender. snich salit tuiof l t.Ifhe pjart v lecine ta enter ito a contrsct
whnr callant upoia te do &oi. or if te tailt i ~mxete
the or rotcoutraciei for. If the tender beufot aceept.
asi the ctscqua c.i Do rcturned.

Those Jeartnrn duc. net tad 1"tso accepi the
lea<ust or auy rendes-. B- odr

El F E RtOY.

D!eplrtmen2t fcfPublic nrks.
tltawa. 3March 2ud. !iff

on. ci PERWI II.5
149 W. Sixteenth St.,

NEW YORK CITY.

One o 'if\ew Y !s r a unôt ridcly known and eue-
ciîkt phvex4cian% .p.'n* a rery' retnmabi le ltler ta,
the tubile.throrugh tise gene9 ir o Thelrm tui< iat
he bas for certain foun-1 a curé

CONSUMPTION@.
litactu%113. cue% a yowug laldy '-lhodri-veudt

aeetix or osmmtiin bas- avetei ths-oruh inheri-
tance. Thie patient conins enecd goinigcown about
tour ycisar ;:o;the t e n iment , hysiciains sare
eo*nsute.l ; Change cf clii tc san tried ; thse strict-
est. hvgitnicc esurcAatid.ptea dal tare allaatten-
tien oexe givron his youîig laiv, for ibc was the

- «atpdaihtcoii thse aoc-snîdMI. iedea al
th%% care, the Creusattreatmsent vas rsed, nLsaell

anste nlîti.ilar 1r.uesmonnal ruetioda. bt never-
thelesisanopînItgrces smmadi n &,yan;t the tiase
itwax gr=ltInai obtainirug a better hold dsy by day.
and tht concluson Wsa tost arriçvet .tAtsthse

cuw AP ~aahotpdcx. nt lest ans fat ns - 3Medical
S1kil" wax cnncd. .Tast tiro veArx ago. 'ahile
in Europe m itsce ptient. it w&ç'qirt1v lelidet

=ztsaslast rtor.t try RjAAM '3 MICRtOUE
Li.lE Thet patit7a Vsonuation. au.t tbttinte,

wax As fullowov . Very greetly ensaciateti. hetic
lever, teuiip<rar.etale-c 02.pulse W), niRht imeatp,
peristent distreiing coumg, antmi ppatite-Tht
itildest (Cuini f M.K. sais ud. ;ra<ually thse
paient gel.better, andi luat Augus.is ma-wrtl 'om-
an, andigntmiarratti.Sh S elisau fio4
=ni for tiske mi o Iumanity'ts hscascgu
&nt oi thinelbaôve rassît have tiecido agve tAce
fadt te ePublic At large.

For faithes-pateuar nquis-e at

120 KING STREET WS

The Preshyterians ai Balcaygeon Sabluatli
Scisool heiti their tes meeting on Fiiday evcniug,
23d %ait., ini tht cisurcis.

Tht revival services in cenriection wth the Pies-
lyeian Chuîch, Atwoodi, dusing tise past week
ha. been largciy attendeti. Revs. Fsher nnd

Davis spoke on Sabbath evenîog te crusrded bouses.

Rer, John Bain Scott conducleti tht services in
tht Ptesbyltian chucIs, Leaminion. laletly. motn-
ang anti evening. delivering îwa discoarses liat have
bptru very htgisi> spoken ei by ail aho heaiddabreta.

Tht session a! St. Andrew~s churcis. Londan,
laqs decitiedta procure an assistant 10 htlp the pis-
to, Res' J. A. Miurray, for a (eaumomnhi. 01 laie
the pastor's healtis bas uot been a% gooti as destie,
anti il is expecteti the assistancewssich il isps-eposed
ta give htivwil bc vety iseiptul in bis ardueus
labors.

Mr. Rtcves, a studeut frram tht Preshytetian
Col ege at Motreal, preached in Si. Andress
churcis, Catleton Place, on Suntiay moroiog ant i n
Zaon churcis in tht eveuang. He delivereti gondi
itgical sermons at bth services, 2anti S tht conclu-
sien miade a strang pleas in nti ai the students' mis-sion woale in tht metropolis.

The Preshylerian congregataon of Verschoyie
hefti tistr annuel meeting ai that place latti>', mhen
tht varons reports mere presentet. il of a! mAch
sacre ighly satisfacter>'. Alter pauying ail cluiinus
the finance committce repett a balance ofaicnanly
$2aa on banti, andth ie Ssbbsth Schooi reporteti
fiiiytfive scholaîs, anti a financial balance as vril.

Ptoiessar %Watson bas baecs deligbâting ail
saho have been listerang le bis course a! lectures an
Dante, givra in tht Science Hall durin? tise
Theological confenence, laicly ai Kinson. He baç

mast ahiy anti iocadiy expounded thse piiosophy,
iheology anti poltcs af Dante, anti as tu gave two
irtuta especiali>' devoleti ta lirs gîtai mrk-tht
Divina Commedîs.

What the Paris Preshyterial Wenian's Foreign
%lissionay Socitty bas acconiplishcet dusing the
past year- Fîfteen bundred ponis a! excellent
ciothing. tise greater paît new, sacsbrpped Ce
Crosslanti Mission Sciseol, Noitbwest Teîirory ;
value, $710-42. freigist cosing $36. 31.699.89

as beesa sent ro tht treasurer ina Toi-,ntu fur fur-
ign mission purposcs anti 566.56 isas been raisi

for ruaient expenses, making a tutal ut $2,476-.I
Tstre sais a large gutbcrang un Knox chureh,

Gait, secently, tu liseteabr. M. L. Fcnwacl-. who
bas recentlicrtarnet froenCotres. wirree b as

Ibeen laborisug in conneetuan viathe scCliege Mis-
sion oi Toronto. Mr. Fenwîck liaisît fbi a large
man shuwsnrg by cbzsts tht resulis ai missin aoule
in lise différent sections o! tht fred, tise prapea tiers
of couvrit% as ciumpareti sitIs tht mass of iscîtien-
dom araunti andth ie neetis ai the different heathen
countrics.

A ver>' ir.leresting meeting was heiti an IWednes
dey evenînZ, 7th tai., li the Finît Ptesb)tczian
Chiucl. Vlci-i, ta designate Mr. Sautenut as
-iisinas-y ta tise Indien set Alberni. in t-oinao!

IeZ.J.A.McDonaii, saho, . th il-lealth, le!'ar i ji t atsum maer. Il ne er occurreti beloe an
tise humcr>'ofatie Presisytetian Churcis as il did an
ibis occasion, tisai a tareignaissionr, mas deig.
amartei î s-k rlb>fousfreigo sissionairies tmkzing
pat.

Rev. Dr. Robertson. supenaniendent a! tise Ps-es-
bytenuan Missîa.i n stise Noithsct anti Manitoba.
mai in tht village a! Daîton laie)>' ant i adresseti

tise regulai sacekiy prayuî rseeting in Knox Chuuci.
Dr. Roebertson has brtn an bis present position for
amlvc yeiizs.ard gave an interestrng accotant oi tise
msile i.ne dursng tbat saime, and., althougis a grand
merle ias biera donc, tisere aie ntatons places in

th is tinci untic hit.charge, sabacl extenis ftram
Lat-eSup-.rior ta the Rock>' Mountains, wheure noc

missionaty bas yet btenr.

Tise largeit conpreg2q ian ta cir gathereti in
C-anuel Prcsbytttia n Church assemrbaon a lae
Sabb3tb cvening. saben tht spacious cisrch, iricivad.
inr tise galier>'. ai sic,, pulpail, plaiorni anti lobbics
vas literalfy paclitti, white avcr anceibondiradat a

very eonssrvitive esimat'acre runabeto 0gain aili.
vaitlance. Tht occasion mas tise isit a! Rer. Dr.
.McKay, tise honos-td nisionauy ai Forsmosa, saho
mas oceupying tht pulpit liat cv.-ing, andI sais
deliveret anse o! bis aid aime forcibai, claquent and
initesxiinz addiesses on thie rle a!Foreign 'Mis.
ens.

A largely rs-prcsevlatiae g2ihering oaIlthe
membcts c! tht Sessions ant i eads o! Mlan2îgmeni
of she iglsi Prtsbylenuan chraiclses o! tise cil 3
ai Hamiton vas iseit laie>' in thse seheoirotnr

o!.Paunl'& chumtrel itise purpose of fonsninrr
Prcihyîerizn Union. Tht union iii consul amait
irtcisand adiserents cf thse Pmebytessaa charcis
rneçabership (e Sa centsIlis abject ishal bc ltât
prcniaiasg ai0 mutait acqointa ce, c.ancett ci
action,.and tise ativancement af tise cause o! irutl
in cannectien sith tht Piesbytecaianchumbi in usc
City of Hamilton anti ils imieduiate uicnuîy.

S niait imporant vatheseresignation of tht Rev. Du
Muir, cf Hunntan, atitht uelnofci te tsa
Presisyterimns congrergicns there- l'bc peopiý

slrouigi>'opposeti Dr. ui'Icuingtisent, andth ie,
-prseniteti a petitirorisigneti lu>'=22commainicent

; anti ($3atiherents askin; ttiaibthtraignation lb
nos eccepte. Aller uscuusing %tct=iier thi

'0Prestes>' aliostei Dr. Murtesitisdias a his rai
nation. andt a omi.iittet wuis ppaînte t teexpiaii
ta tht second cozagrigaion o! Hubingdan tl
action aftie Piesbytes>'. Tise canglregaisio f Si
Hyacinthe sais soiborized Iotamortgge the ebuic

-properux>tth ie extentit o'2,300. ealoc.lode
*the bosuasof the sesion.

1 -giniottro aud l9hurchtoé Tht thirteenth atinveîssry oi Knox Chtirch,
Palr'riten, won helti on Sunday andi Mondzy lait.
Tht services on Suuuday sacre cariductet b y the Rev.
J. B. Mulan, Fergu', bath morning andi eveotng..
la tht mer niiug tht church sais fli andi the congre.
Ralion listened le an ci quent discourse. In tht
evcning hesealing eapsc.lv was fixer] f0 ils ut-
mait andi tht res'. gentlemran, dating bis sermon,

impresseti an the mlintls et bis hecarers that a larger
bu Mting wu% necesary te aceommodate the wor-
shippers ec! the fast incressing tnensbcrs of Knoxt
Chus ch. Tht tes-meetinqg on Mooday evening was
a decied succesa. Tht church was crowded ta the
dotai' and mnany were obligeti ln retuin op tasan,
standing room met îeinR available. Atidresse-s werc
delivereti bv Res'. Mrscrs. Mfulian, o! Fergus;

Mania, aof larristn; Edmison, of Rothsay, and
thse pistai ef the church.

* OBITUARY.

There tutti at Londun. Ont., an 25,h Jan. last.
blr. fi. Doprose, in tht 77th year of bis tig e. Mr.
Diprose was a typical eider ef the choreh. Like
Bar nabas, bc mas a gooti mùn anti (ail of' tht Holy
Ghost andi ef faith, ont ai those brave, pure.hearr-

cd servants o! the Master saboçe memory shoalti bc
kcept (resh anti ever green. Mr. Diprose sais bain

in Kent, England,- ini î8î. Early in lite bis busi-
ness led isin ta Dundee, su Scaîlanti, mhere hie wss

dias te attend St. Petcr's Church by the caistt
te2chings and spiritual pesaci of the revered andi
saintiy Robert Murray' McCheyne. Tht swakening
andI impressions bc recivtd tindes- McCheyoe andi
Barns secita have shrsped anti developed i bs 5sf-
watt Christian character. Their memory, up loCthe
day af bis death, was like a lire ini bis seul that'
neyer imninisheti in varmitisor hrighiness. In
iS3S. Mr. Diprose maraied -Miss Isabiel(& Deunu-
mond., a mot excelleot wotuan. inctl ite fur such
a busbanti. Mrs. Dîprase. saho staff survives him,

brciongs tuoa gaed oid farnify. the Drummonds, of
Perth., iseho esîdes othrr emnoct muen incladeti
amauug thear concctions tht ceichrateti Colonel

Gardiner. misa feuant Pissonpans. Mr Daprost
was an eider in St, Nndrcws. London, for îsaenty-

fire yesîs. He Ir as beloveti andt tsttemed met oniy
by tht large corigregation tisat iehoaiîhfuliy serveti
su long and devetedly. but by ail besides saho
knew bis sterling sWorth.

VP thrxAv, A.stI.

By tht deatis af Dr. Donald MacKsy. secondi
son oi Mr. Angus MacKay, eider, Wetsi Zerra,
ibis Province tsas lait ont o! ils mei accousplisbrd
anti protniing yuung educators. A dtstingutsheti

graiduatan Aras or Tarante University'. le pursueit
witb mach distinction a post.gradnale ceourse in
Phinsophyat liaivara and lreiburg <Grmanyl
L'niversilies, ieceîving frein the latter tIhe degrce of
Dactor cf Pilosophy. 1-or îhrcec)cars lit sais
Principal ai Elora IlagisSebocl i, b lie iaised
to a bicu satding.snd on tht death ai the latte ilium.
triaus Frai. Young,.Mr., MacKay wsmi îquested 16
fill for a tenin the chair oi Pisilaisopîs> in University
Colf cgt saisch ibediii sitis g8eat acceptance.
Fer the last jeau or mare hie has'- Accutaking
miaci-neededt est in Colorado, contribniîng occci-

sionai articles an lhuerait-andi phiiosophical subjecis
ta lrading mnaRazis anti journals. lie sais ce have
eaicrtd Tornte University' lait Octobtr as pert-
matent insirucltor in phiosophy, but a stralie cf
p=aayei%, ntensahîti by an attack o! la grippe, cist
shoat bis career ai thecealyagte o 35 yeais. Ia
addition te bis distinctive wark as stadent anti
iducitor. Mr. MacKay ilook a dcep intrest
in church merle. Fur ycars li tught a Bible dasa.
and during bis leisure houri un Culorado bce rendi se
exien!iveiy andti horouphly in theology hat the

Prcb>ity of Denver licenseti hira, sith grtat cam
mendation, ta preach tht gospel. Ii. laCK-ty
tout, au cecîalintest an thtesaark and sacîfatcf
voutig people. :nd tu tisei bis carecr should bc e t
once man lnapira.ion andi a saarng-au inspiration
te enîneit scoîle, a.mmrinrg ro uard ugainst river-
waokevninarood cause- licedued )outil:(15

Icats)tthe liveti long. Those sahoklnesa hîni
beisawillhefieve malt readiiy thit bc bas entereti
ana higlser andicompleter steiice. *Hirseaivanis
iMshui eve fin." bMach sympathyisla t for tht

pare.uts anti (ami)>', te shom tiisdcath cames noi
oniy as a Ricat sorresa but asua peculi>khcto dis-
appaînîrnent. May lit miseis the Coinftr c with

ar,.d ahie watb :hcin.giving consolation andi sirenÎtb
in thcitline of ntd.

ANNUAL CON'GREGATIONALZMEET-

e SAPRTrO.%, B C. -Thse annual tongienitienal
i, meetins: ef Knoxt Chuac-s, Sappeton, BRc.,wasbcld

a n tise cl.tirch cni tht cvti nrg f thet 5tis january.
i A ruadlysnuber ai the ccnngrcgation sacre prt.ent.
a The passi, Rev. E B. Cisesînut, was in the chair.
eReports wac rndti(ronm tht em:=a, maragingcom-

1; ininte.tausiem . Y.S.C E., usissianas>' socity,
ýt andtficht'sociely for thte xincioq of debt,'
i ail cifsahicis sare ver>' satisfactory, cansidening the
h duincs c!tht itns-aandi thte an>' tfficuhtics

ýe linder- shielstht lii le congregaujous have labourei
.zince Itheir forhiation in 389!. anti partienlail> in
the ui i ie manihs cl tut pus jeu, salu e h

sac salhaut asscitîtti pastter.andt ta alarge cxtcss
LI t sacr olgrd Ite bale for their owsasuppi>'. Il wus

te shosarsfrocs the t rpoîte shîttht revulai Sabbaîl
r. contibtitiussace$7213,5. ubsipiens te flic

' . building (tad, $35o.So (pait in udanng tht jean)
le shile groinstht vatiouas cieties Isameti aboy, asnd
>yr kew spaial sobseriptions andi calicetiossthte wua

tsa forîher sumof o! cr $45o.co rcalizrd, tuakng
De 4total ai over $rSaoaaraiseti by this litte cbiszrc-

lt galion turing ttc 7W 1893. Thisirais cxpcnded sa
Z* follovss:-Tuwitardspulpr: supply, $6co;inxeresi
in $31 .6 ; fiie and higlt, $69.2o; redactiori on flouai

bc ng dti, $:". ie i'enso!ftbecAitrcis, Sîsý45
~.andi thet baancc for vas-oua miulort apmuss epe

cd Neatly *Illthe old -ofccen asut! maaageras W e
elMee, anti ' Yeti hepeftli W4-, ettX

TWIN
CLUSTER
MARQUIS
HALF-HOOP
SOLITAIRE

Ii fat ailthtAe most deirable style

o! Lmies rious lrow li pvausT
Ion. Oonpriluit abotesyou

Enieralde. EobIe.Pa, fma
Sa iphtrea a"d ''nq o. re,

besue t w. Iesélect Our Stoes,
personally la Amsterdam.

RYRIE BROS.,
Cor 'Vengce & Adelaide Sis.

Correspontlenee taviteti.

peiyade the congregiition. Aiter the regu ar busi-
ness was oirer the vives ofe!thbrec eidets, on bc-
hall ai the cengrrepation, presened Rev- Mr. Chest-
nut mnd Mis Chcstnut with a pair o! handsonieeay
chairs, alonp with a short addiess, thus btinging
a veîy harmonions meeting Io a very happy ending.

Sapra >a suburb of New Westminster, B.C..
.,d, alihaogh witiîothe city bruits. ss divided
frits thetrest ol the town by the ptplitentiary andI
asyluin grounds, thus to a great extent isolaticg il.

FmactýS.-At the annual meeting of Melvlle
Churcb. Fergus, the paster, the Rt". R. bM. Craig.
occuptid tht chair- The attendanet vas gooti.
Tht mernbersbip is n0w ;(92, iller- having b-eto 27
additions since laut Annoalmeeticg. iost inttesa-
ing and tncauragiog reports wert îead from tht
secaetzsnas and titasurera of the different organira-
tions, freon whir-h h appears that during tht year
IS93 the congregation hati exptndtd for ail pur-
DO=setht soi o1 -4.917-20- Of WhiCh $2.929 99
;vas spent for strictly cangtegatioDal purposes andI

$..1 1 foi the ichemes othe chnrch as follews:
1oi Forego Missions $594.62, far Ftench ËVange.

litation $gao. for Home Missions $209, for
Augmentation $6o.meo, lot Colleges Sioo. Agcd and
Intirin Minists' Fund $5o, w'idinwe and
OrPhans' $30, Assembly Fond $1..2. Synod Fond
82 45, Pitsbytety Ftxnd $z7.S,. Tht WVî1hnq

WVoktrs Mission Band reports thet raising of,$8.io
for mission purposes.'1 he H.irveters Mission
B;nti Spekao'tsdtp intettalcen by tht mem-
bers in the woL Tht addressts by missionaties
and letters, sent anîd rectived (from dillerent fields
have greatly acdded to tht interest. The Band re-
ports tht suin oi $2S.96 for mission purposes. The

john Williamns bMisn Band study tht work of
mitsioriaries in tht varions fields and report the suà

a1 $20 for missions. Tht Auxiliary of Woman's
Foritzn Missionasy Society reports a tnembersbip
id! i02. A bale of goods vatued i S $65. as aiso

Si 1.26 we e rectivtd and farwarded tu Bitie.
Tht sîeisurer's rectipis, independent af the zuove.
sacre $28783- Of whicb $26088S wu sent ta tht
treasuier of tht Genctal Suciety. Tht Wouian's
Aid Society reports a membeship O! 70. Tht
treasiirer reports rectîpta te bc SiS7.26. ut whîch

$2 ais giren te Knox College S.utsenîa' Mission-
azy Association. Tht Y. P. S. C. E. reports a
memb. îship of 72; 52 prayer meetings and z2 boi-
nes= meet-ngs weace td. The diff.rent commîit-
tees arc :cîive and spart no pains te advaxice tht
interesîs oi thtecniregation. «Dt trcasurer te-
PotrcciPs te bc $1154.03. o1 whîch $37 vais ex-
pended on missions.TtîeA.issionary Atsoci.tions

Àor Aojfie
FrBraln-Workars, the Weak, and De-

bllltated.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
s without exception, the Best
Remnedy for relieving Mental andi
Nervous Exhaustion ; and where

thex system has become debilitated
*by disease, it acts as a general toniîc
and vitalizer, affording sustenance

3 to both brain and body.

Dr E. Cornel Esten, Philadelphia,
r& Pa.sy: -Ihave met wfth the àr-esteit

b &Ud M06t Sztitfv«CtOty iegUli aiU dyqspmai
tc and geneffl dcgeÈeent of t1o cerebral

1, ad uervoaa syfterni, cauing deVility and
'j exbatuation.'"

Bhwm of, Subfskutosand .In mia

te1.
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report shows amouinte collectai f0 bc $507, and
ohci:cn' rhut t ns nd special collections malte a
tntal of $84246. The average attenrlance ai love
Sabhah Schoall s 14o. This Sibbaah Sehoel
my suelIlabc caller1 a missienary ort!ànizalon; tht
totai contributions for the year are $29o, of which

r 8153 is gluten te nirstions. The maaag-rs repart
tota actual receipts fer tht year te lac $2.201-74,
whieh cavera, the exprnditîre less$4. Thèrc was aise
vaid on the Mante Funal $23o.The managers wtt-e
instruted te prosecuite tht canvastansd mccc the
,whole derinq the piesent year. On motion it vas
unanimouhly aa'.eer Io1 continue te place a eopy cf
the chtarch Retord in every haute in tht congrega-
tien. A inost haratinieus adiniulresting meetingvs' brought te a close, the Ray. Dr. Sutelle t:2ea
lng in prayer.__________

PRESB }'TERIlL W.F.3f.S. MEETINVGS.

The fifil ansnuel meeting cf the Owen Soundl
Preshyteriai W. F. M. S.. was helal Ce the 131h of
Fchbruarv. Tht secicttry'a. report shewed an ad-
dition of evo mission bands, an încrease cf ntem.
bers, of attenalance at meetings, andl of cortriiau.
tiens. Contributions rep'arted ameunteal te $877-
19. una increate of ncarly $2oo, and eiothing valued
,ei $377 was sent te tht mission sahool at Pcrtae
lit Prairie. Thet sfiercon m eeeting was addrtssed
by Dr. Marlon Oliver. who gave an buferestbng
aceuntof the vays ie which the native Christian
vomaecf Indita are hclinag in the evangeiistion of
iheir bestheri sisters. Tht menubers ef Preshytesy,
whith met the sanie day. vert catertaincd teoafin.
ver end tea with the beciety, by the laiies cf Dieii-
ine Stre*et Church. whcrc tht meeting vas hala, te

whem a most cordial vote cf Ilianks vas given for
the-irbeattyhespitality. Tht proRresi ofthesociety
bas been enaouragiaag anal the cutiocle lahopctul.

Ceai.

Tht niutb mnual mectiar cof the Gueiph Pres-
i'yerlsl Socety c! the W. F. M. S., vas hld ie
the Presbylerian Churala, Herticee, Thuîsday the
2nnciDit. The church %v"as ld w ith delegates
andl allera train thte'uxiliaries andl mission banda
o! the Presbytery. Tht foenoon vas entireiy de-
ioted ce business anal hearing reports. In tht
afiernoon, addreises vare given bv Miss Mfflil-
1;trns*hobe a reaentiy r'sauroed from India; by
Mis. 'Watt, Mes. T. Goldiic, cf Guelph., anal
oiber ladies. Miss jeanie Davidsen, cf Fergus,
gave an appropiate radiamtion. and Mit. McCîme,
ot Guelph. cenucrd the questian draver. Ina tht
evenine. Rer. M. bMacfiar, cf!înan, Chine. Rev.
Dr. '%Vaidrope, of Guelph, anal Bey. Mr. Thomas,
cave intererting anal instructive &adresses. To the
ladies cf Heiptier la due, in a very considerable
m=aure. tht saiccess of the meeting. Tlueir hesti-
'.iiy andl kindeess at-e deservinir of rnucb prtits,

The eorareeienee anal suitability aof the pretty charch
in whieb tht sessions wcre helal, may aise be men-
aloeta as ceetrihuting te malte the day cf tht
Hespeler convention ont of pleasant inemories Tht
traasiurces report shova,aash contributions cf last
vear, amuaanting te $z.î4o.84. Fafteen tundreal
pounals cf citing vert aise sent te the Ialien
scool at Bâtie, bin.

The nlnth annuai meeting of tht Presbyterial
Seciety cf tht Presluviesy cf Pari% vas helal la the
Preibyteia Cbut-c'a, Paris, on thc Srth ui., and wau
thteîeost lsrgciy stiended of a"y meeting in its
butIorY. In cansequtence of tht atîcesa et Mma
Cochbutn, tht priident, Mim.Thomeson, ci Ayr.
frst vîc-presidcnt. prcsideal. The -addlcs oi vel-
comne vas preseccidb> Mr%. McCosb. andl reped
ta hy bit. «W. B. WVood, St. George. There are
iteenaili3ies-Wiah a mecanlarhipof fivehun-

dreal andl twenay, anal Ivelve mission banals. $7oe
worcb of clotbing vas sent Ie tht N-%ortb-vest hait
ycm:, upnn n Whch $37 cf reight was pala. le ad-
dition $î,6SS 84 vas cntributeal and sent te the
tlirereira Toronto. In the alternoon tht atten-
dance wuaspawrds cf S=o.Grectinga rom sister
socileeinlatht tow e e riven. Mes. McLeod. cf
Wocdtck, gave an iniatcsting addrcss on the
"Medel Auxilia.Y Dr. G. 1-. Maclcay, cf Foi-

mwa, Mes. Mackay andi famlv, andl tht Ciincie
itudeat vert prescnt. !iit-. 3aekay gave an &a-

dress, interpreteal by bler hutbaad, ln whieh site cx-j
plaintd vomaris vark lin Formosa. The childten
sang a beautilul Chinese itynn. Tht Chinese
tudent aise speke, fohhlowed la>'Di. Mackay la an

instructive address. At the cvcning session tht
churala vas crowded to ts utmoit cspicitv. Many
faîheal te gain admittance. Tht Rev. E. Cockbutn,
MfA., pastor of te citurch, preided. An address
o! unvards of a» heut vas piven 'hy the Reut. Dr.
Msockay, on missien varl, an Formosa. full of
thriling rnarrative anal fervid appeai. Dr M1aclsys1
student again spoket, and tht chiidren sang a4
Chinese hyaun te tht grent deliglat cf the conL.reZa-1
tien. Gr-at praixe vas dctrvedhy givcri te thet
ladies cf Paris. fer their complete arrangemntsandu 1
tht handsome manne: îhey entertaincal the secietyi
andl Presbytcry. The preceeding o etcolite d
day wert irtcnschy interesting. anal canent <ail te

g jve a great imperus te ttae t'use of misson!, anal
furtbeing of out Redeenier', lingdom.

LiximsAy.-The annuai mecting of teIW. F.
M. S. va helal ln Canoingtora, on Tuesday, Fela-
nasar>' aoi. Nincty-eight delegates vere present
besides tht Canrinton ladies, ail but ont of thie
lwenty.scveu societies bciug represcateal. iMn.
MeKa>', Wocdvilhe, secretar>' cf sunplies for the
North.West. staîcal the ameunit necived itis year
tai be $446 66, an incrtae'Of $153-31 Ovr l ast Year.
Tht treasurer, Mrs. NIcPhaden. gave bier statement.
telloweal la>'the repent of seeretar>' o! htrature,
Mr. McKay. Aiter dspoqing cifte business. NMus.
Johnston, Lindsay, in behalf o!f dts. Mlnt>rc,
hon. prrsident, vbe vas unable te l6: precent. prc-
seeteal Io the seelet>' a aopy ai tht cotare Letter
Leafiei, bounal an ime volume. The thanici of tiis

socifet> vert exprcssed hy M rs. Faniish, Uxbridge,
te Mrs. Maîntyre, Lindsiv, fer ier kinal thouglut.
fuiness i- preenting the ive bounel volumes cf tht
Lett L-aflet ta tht seciet>'. Airer singirag tht
lventy.sixth paraphrase tht preident. Mrs. lanna,
gave ber annual addreîs, in which she showeal
tht progress tht soclev had imade le tht six
Yeats ince it met la Canniogeon belte Tht
secrctsry, Miss Smilla. read iher report vhicb shovcd
an encouraginca ncaseilaevery department- Two
nev Mission Bands vcre oyganiz-.d duting the ycar,
ont at Fenelon Falls anal tht other near Bearertan,
MAlieg a total cf 22 Auxihiaies anal5 Missiton
Banals. The taembcnsbip has ivarcr'cd 63. mnkingZ
616. witbi szeebers of Oxeesal Suciet>' anal 4 ne,
tite members, vitb an averâgc atiendana- cf 369.
34o aembers sulascrilaed fer te Lcîîcr Leaflet. Thr-
t:eitsurer's report a6wed a total Of $1,454.oS, an
inctacseo!$29a64 ove's t Yea. Alli hia repoIt
vas îead, Iwo verses ofthe Consecaaijon hyma sucre
Zun anal thte nt>'dedieate'i to Goal la prayer by
Miss Qakrley. Leiaille.Miss Oliver. 'M.D., cf

Indore, India. vas Shen introducced. Site spolce
espccially of tht doors Ced vas cptning 'in Indita,
tht fir being thtetailwayai. which ail naives take
sclvantagc cf anal la vhich caste is ccmpleaely
broken dovît, as those sit aide lay ide suhose tcucb
ia unclean. Thce tar er>' use!ul ce tht ta sslon-
au>', net ani> for getting about the country, but lic
eau prcach ine tht cars anal aitela stouuping places.
Anether oacn dont ia tht desirte cf the natires to
stucir the Enghisb tîreguage. The-seanal tdothbes
at-e open anal India is ripcniag se fast for Christ tbat
a! a great native leader like Luther vent to atise,
Shen millions weuld blc turneal ta Christ. Mna.
Ross, Lindsay. rare an interesting talle on l'Tht
ChintelanAmitica." Tht preident cîcce vas calleal
te tht chair anal tht eesint cli cec with prayer b>'
Mrs.Camupblel. Grnts sael.nt Tuesaa>'vcnîn?
fi public meeting vas held anal the clcurah vas weltiled. Rcr. Mr. MaKinnon. Fenelera Falls, accu.
pied the chair andl conducteLd tht cpcning cxereises.
The Presbyterlal report to Pic layteuy vas ptesenceal
b>' Rtr. Mr- Ross, Caningi'.n. Who anorcalils
adoption, which vas secondeal hy Mr. L. Camp-
baell, %Voad-îilie. Mr. J. A. Shammon, cf Knox Coi
lege, vas nexi intraduccal, anal as hb: has labired le
China lie vas able ce tell us seuchi bat vas intertit-
inZ about tht people anal thet ol. îhcre and showeca
tht great necal cf deeper earnttnes.s la carzying ic
gotpei te tht regians mot vet reacheal and urgeal
upan.ever>' Christan Cc lok St the necessity cf
carrylrg the gospel inte chesc iegiens as their duty.

PRESB YT.ER Y MÎEE TINGS.

Tht Presbyty cf Whitlay heid an adjourneal
mzeeisiStWbilly on Tuesday 27th uit., te dipOse
9! IWO c ve grnte the Rev. Lewis ]Pcrrin. B.A.,
.1ai Pckernag.5 Ont came frein the congregatian cf
Grsrenhursc, tht otiier front shat of Geergetown.
After the mimai prelininatits. andaltefar parties had
lue hacrd fer anda sgins:. Mr. Petine vas =asist
exprass bis dcvi, an=al aid se, i eta ht tahat il
Pribytcry rnsteeabhe as in ave: of accpiirag
tht caii [ram Gecrgetown. le vas then unaus-
mnouly agrtealiliat thet trnsiatien t0 Ceorgeiova
lut granceal, ce cake place aller Salubath thet a&h c!
Marcha. The Rer. john Abrahazn, Whîtluy, uas
appointeal Moderato: cf Session during tht vacaney.

Ai Winghant, Fclaruaiy x5th. thte.Preshy-
Ser>' of Maitlmald met p=re Scala. Rer. Dari Mil.
li&, Moderator. Rev. Mi. -Andtarsora Convenu cof
Commitet on re-oaganizaiion o!fleldl. reporîcal chat
tht conreaians visiteal, dz: Knox Cliurch. Bel-
grave; Calin Chercha, Base Wmwianosb. Vhtc-
cbamcha andl Langidevere favoralule te the propos-
cd chtange intd eaiionship. il a saiefactot>' bais of
union can bc arranRed l. htPreshytti>' expressea
t,-s satisftctien vith the t rputci te committer.
anal appainteal a comt;iee te alait Beigrave and
Caiiuchurches, anal anolhb e oriait Whitecbuicb
andl Laugade, te arange ahais ct-antan lcwee
thest congregations. andl report je sert mectinz ci
Prcsbytery-Mew.Rois a=1lMlii te risit Ue.
gr£a al ILCalachîcchsand -MessusAnderac
an' al ucolm a Io sldt Wbtecbuieb anal Linguae.
Je*w vaigt-ed illat a canfer cbbelal on Monda>'
preecalik g cxi Meeting.

Tht Prery of Rock ILreke hein a p r nasti
ueern atDearsme.Thrauy~.andalt, ev. P.

BIRT2HS, fA RRIA GES AND DEA 7IS.
NOT Y.KOEKOXNO YOIJR LINim 25 Cttrra.

MARRIED.
At Orillia, on Wednesiday evèoning. 1"eb. 28tli, by

flev. IL M. Grant. D.D., Mir. Charlets Thomsoin,
11-Itergraveo to Mfary, eldent daughter of Mr. L. J.
MeKinrion, Barrie Road.

Fisher, cf liaisevain, Modetator, presiding. The
conduct of the cierk in callînc ibis special meeting
'sasunanirnously approved. 'rhc court iien engag-

cd in a lcngtliencd cLnsideration of a request lrom
the congregation wus ipping in the town of Delo.
raine. praying ta bc dcaached fron the cither four
outside stations, in order tu secure the wholc of Mr.
Munroa lab'ars, whereupon sit was agteed tu defer
Jecision te ibis wholc matter unid the regular metet.
ing cf Presbytery ncxt montla. A citter was recciv.
cd froim Mr. S. Sharp, formerly missionary nt Cart.
wrigbt. nov a s udent of thec Me/lister Presby.
teria0 College, Minneapolis. asking tu lbc futnisbcd
witb' a certificite of the work donc in the bounda of
'ie Roclk Lake Piesbytery prier te bis joining ther
M4eihodist Church here. The request was accdcd
tn and the clerle instructcd te Iurntsh Mr. Sttarp
accerdingly Arrangements itcre made for an ex-
change cf pulpias bctwecn several cf the brcthrcn
whose cengregatiens arc on the augmentation list.
in order that cadi charge migbt be appealcd te, re-
iarding the Assembly's régulations prov.ded in sucb
cass.-IYiVnniteg Trzbune.

The Prcsbylerv of Guelpha field an adjourned
meeting on the eveninz cf the i9ah February. in Sa-
Audrew's church. the Rcv. R. M. Craig, cf NMcl.
ville Chutait, Fergus, acting as Moderator The
business vas almesi wholly cenlincd te :ecciving
tbc lase part of the report of its Cezamitte ona the
preposed new Hymnal and dispesingof therepoert as
a whole. At the meeting in Ianuary. when the
subject vas under e"nsidezaion. iltifa been agreed
tbat the bymna ffat Sabbath Scheels and for cen-
r'regations shi uld bc bound up an une volume.
Tis decisien hb been rescantfed,and the recommen-
dation ef ils Commttec as oraganally made, ad-
cpied. that the hymos be printed in separate vol -
urnes. Il vas aise agreed thit whcrever the
nain e f-Jésus " oc-Lurs st be praited an fu, and
not in tee enitactcd foira IlJtsn,"and also Ibat the
Asserblv lbc requcstcd before sanctienine the
ncw Ilymnal that may bac reporied by its commit-
ace serd il down te P:esbyteries fer theur eensid.
eratien and judgnt. Dr. Torrance gave notice
abat bce would inuve at the oeectinZ an Match, that
the ?resbyter overture the Gencral Assembly
ia the effect that in its judgment when a Bock
cf Praise bas btec adopled, and used in lte churcb
il is inexp:dient that changes bc made in the saine
unlesasutisfaetery eidence has bcen urniçhed
that they are called for by thé members cf tbe
church tn fulcommunion, mdc e neva îbough
Kick Sessions and other Courts te the Gencral As.
scrnbiy.

The Presbylery of O.ven Sound met in Knox
Chut-ah, Owen Snund. Fcb. î3.and was ccnstîtue.
ed by Rev. R. Rodgcrs. Moderato: proc lcm. A
circular vas teai frein Dr. Read regarding the As.
scrably Fund. It set forth that cnivmine congre.
gatiens had contribulral, aiheugh 21l congregatiens
fiad received copies cf the minutes of Assembly
The treasrer was anstructcd te correspond tuit al
c agregations srbieh have met conttabuted, andl urge
the u epsy lte axnon allecaied. Mr. McLt
laid on the table a caîl frot-eaWaarîon te 5Mr. S.
ftebrson, cf Tcronto. Representatives appeared
fron»tbe corgregation, whe were f ully heard. The
cail was ustineal as a reRulai gospel cali. and the
clerle insitueted te ferwird-iltut the Presbytery of
wbichb lt. Acheson sa menther. Tht salary proim.
ied is$î,coo. Mr. Jamieson presented bis esag_-
nation oa ite pattoral charge of Hepwor:b and Cniak-
-chanks onahe grounaolcfiIheaith. Mcssrs. Fraser,
Sonacrvilic andi Tclford vert appeintea a conmmittec
te niaie full ir quirv inac the circumsaances and report
st the meeting in Mat-eh. Mt. Somtrville prescrit.
cd the reiport cf the Bymnal Committet The te.
poit vas discossed at length and its recornmencia.
ieons vert ailepaed. Dr. Robertson iplica:ed bac.
fore the Presbrtcty and gave an add:ess on the mis.
sions cf the Nereb %Vcs. Thanks were tendcrcd
bitan d the home. Mission Committet vas instruat.
cil tu correspond vith al cenZregations witb the
diew cf increasing thec ccrtibutiont. so 'lait Uthenmis-
alenuies in outlylng fields àmn ot suffer.

In the t asnce cf lie Moderato:, the Rcv.
lames A. Grant was chocen tls pieside at the îeg.
Clar meeting cf the Prcsiay:ety ci Toronte, held
on Tuesday tbe 6thFebruary. A re.elotion expres.
suve c! he sincere syaapachy cf- the Presbyter
wiîb the Modera-tor, thc Rev. 'W. A. Hunier,
ln bis recet soire lcavernent, à md piacing nuo re.
cor' l s sete of the lois sustîined lay the choircb
in tht deacla cf se devoted a iarice: as Mis. Hun.
ter. *as unairnonsiy mstanecd by the Prrsbyttry.
Thé congregatonoc!tht chutch ci the Corenant
was peîitedto transfer the chat-eh peopeny te
trastecs, dcîiy appointcd. It. vas .grced ta
grant the :eqtascio these congrepxitîcsof Eglinion
and Bctbesda, and appoint the Rev. W. S. Bail te
the charge of ilues congregations for the followang

arcet months. Througb an everzigbt the applica.
tien on bebalU cfibe Charge -al Sutton, etc, for
augmentation, 1usd mot lben amade. It w va gt-ed
ltrefirnu the reqtuest macl~e, that chis charge sbali
rceeire.a yearly grant cif'Si= . leuainet-ed ta
reccmmena ibat thet equcat ci Chester.congrega.
lion for a, nt 01 $4 per.Sabbath troum the Honme

Msiz ontanittec bc grated. Theac rqui
cf Dovereont for the appointreent cf ?Mr. S
Cumrtheus for atoîher yrax, as mWssonary i.n ch&rge,
nul c6dia Ily sustainid, thad le vwsagrcd tou, p.-
Ply foi a sacMt f$S pet Sabbath for clis congre.
gation. Dr. Brawn gz4ve notice ci a nitction
fronte Session ci Kuci cbure, SoebaroI'ta ue

preuatel a nea metinrohPr esbyterjzoenatrthe
Augmetatin Fod. Tiaia .j the cia.

coEn 1f~ISock-ci Pjajm ji

Peculiar
Pecullar ln combînatiea, îroportiona, anad

prepartleaaof liagredîtits, Ilood's Sairs:îpa-
tti. pesesses tîte curative value ut tthe brst

vogota.Ib uu0ou s kiigdoiii.

Sar-aaîart.1la lItu oiiy iedieltae ut %vhitcltecatt
trîaly hbcid, Il"Ont hluidred Vc>..- One Dol.
.ar " l'ccbllar laitIs nacdlcltiaal naertg, lluod'a
Sarsaparllla uccoiiaplilia's curesalthierie cun

Sarsapari lia 1 t

Uittî tif lacitegreatc.,t Ibluud îsurtfler ever:
tdlsccîercd." I'ccullar li IL 'gooe iaaaue
at lione,"-ttîu-reita ianre ut Iltîaod'i tsa-
liarlîla soIn la Luivell hinofa altCer
blood laurîflera. Peciular luit ra îahennrenal
record cf eulasales ara
.0 oth,, ec l rjîreparaun,.
evcr attaiuced au rapldly anr held se
steadfatiy the confidenace cf ait classes
of Ippe. Pecuflar lira Meabralas.tork irltet
t represents. Rocd'a Sat-salMIt-tia coma.

bines aIl flac kiuictedge wich modern

, 1c,.,,, T.,c) tself'dlai ateda
vîit nraiy yeuas practIral eperienco lat
prePa.rllg caedlcisies. le sure te cet Cid)

ilood's Sarsaparilla
Soltbyattdzoggtc. St znîS Ireppaxs.dol&l
1,yC.L UO0DCO.Apohoues.I.owell. M31à=

100 Doses One Dollar

BasterIllsio Free %aei.nd, it
________________MaDhaîsan lid.. Ciucag.

UiOOIPoeAI TORONTO HO*t.aw.ALLAH

ST DNEa. à WILTDN AE
University Affiliation for Degrees i Music.

Ailai,"anal Tencalarn* <-ran1iutitta: Courget..
Y-chca"-btça. Diptoulm., <rttldrjatr,.. idati.
EquilaiCaUt, ltitt- an Fatcllai uas1u4%rPzlltral

ALL BILCUE F Wt SIC T.êI<G5T
i'BOX TUSE aIlDit*ENTa TO1t)UCATIoII.

Frtc tultion Insacterai dopartinenta.
1'upia rcclvaad as any 5juin.

3lany **Freà Advattagca **for Studcute

C0O.SERVAT0KtI: SCHOOL <OF ELOCETION.
(l. £N. Shaw, .B.A., Principal.)

Elacutîon Oratory. Volce Culture. Delsarteaud
Swcdiah Gymnastlce. Litersuro, &c,C~ ~~~C ALris Ir- paires. qart.ituaTricnl&Tj; etC LflUMI1 ail eatinstile rr

EDWARD FISMEit - X'tulral Dîrcclor.

'n'ce" 'îteaccept lin iciections tamutthe l'sîitcr
.uge.tcd by tht Hymnai 'eniniitie, 'nd te
recommed that Piaina 76 bac aldied. Tr vat-
aise zgt-ced 10 acaept tht selcetiens front the
Paraphrases suggesaed bhy the hlymnnai Cormiice
and i ta cammcnd that Parapbra'e 5, 42, 43
anad 56 bc added. The hymas rsubiitcil in the
Draft Books vert thlen tiklec up ina detai. angi
the îccmaendations of the Hymnrai Committec
substantiaihy adoptcd. Thtrntot notîtait changes
szcaesrcd arc, that hynlnr43. 53. 6t. 69. 70. 10e.
log. 315, 143. 171- 19b. 24, arn tce p rceet hym.
naàl lc reiin-d ; tabyrnns ze. 59. 69 75- 91-
117. 124 127. 135, 199, in ah? lrceCnt C-iii.

drcnas fymr.ailabctretainci ana l ahr iatllehnwing
a! the hymn- 'itl iprnparcd lo -- d ac nmitc.
13. lit. 35. 52- 57. 5S. 6r- 65. 66, 70. 95. 96.
gS, 99. ls. 109. 114. 117, 121, 131. Il vas
ur.aniznouîiyàMrrcd on miritn iuy Dt. Grcgg, that
white adepting tht îesrahuti sn approvig lit -Ice.
tiens front tht Psalaer beirg ine<apvaîeitlantht
propczcd Boicof Praisr,-x 't l the j.dgm.ent of
thais Presbyacry aat tht Psal etr coian est shoulal
aise bac rctîined. vithout aiierrîtirin. Ile as aise
recenimended Ihiat simple hrrmony. andl ont
le kceping with popufia rtcquinenls, shaould
bac securcd for tc e c Bock cof Praisr. A C31l
front Fast Church, T'ironio, ta Rev. W. A. 1.
Martin. ci St. Pani's, Toronto. tras prcscntcd
and sustaaned. MTraconcreatinn uilt blie ad te
appal inexti rucinai cf l'rcsbytrr- A cal
front Georgtovac and Laaeheutc te Rev. Levas
Pet-rie, cf Pill'aaing and Brouglasut, an tht Pics.
bytcry cof Vhiar. as presenîcal andI sustiit,
andl ordeical ta bct raesntitrcd Niesirs Rolacu
%Waddeil and H. Walic:cr e a ppt-ouevd as est.
ee'his,%ad îecoricledfor vrzkinte horîh-
wcst.-R. C. TibItPrcs. Clerlc.

1 was cuaxcrn cf Acuto Bronahita: by MS
ARD'S LINLM2EŽT.

Bly cf IIS]ascds. .1. m nrnr.î.
,I-waucn cf Facial Nouralgia by 3MIN-
US ~ LINIMIENT. Ws DZts
Splingbil, N.S.-W.
1 wus ýZrz» of ChroeloR5uunia£sm by

bUNARDS LINIMENT.
Albert Co., INM - 0ôRo, T1%hsô=.

Bacizelor s
PresemLts -. 1

For the Breakfast Table
Tht abo4ro viiib. ionnd s-y pproprlstoý

and coma ila M.10y forEuata. '

John WniBese & Co.,
£STA.lkSunD ii.,

172 '7011E ST.,j - TOR0NMO

i
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Wc aretalking about a «"shorten.
ing'" vhicis wiilnet cause indi-
gestion. Tisose whoe 'know a ting
or tweo" about Cooiing (Marion
Harland among a isc.t cf otisers)

areciising

COTTOLENE1issaeaci cf lia. Noise but thse
plurest, isealsiiest and cicasseat
ingredients go te nuke aip Cot-
toiene. Lard isn't icaishy, ansd is
net lways dean. 'Tise isba useCottolene vili bc beitisies- and
wcaltiier tisa those vise umm
lard-Healîlsier because tisey wil
get 0sisoite.-'"brcad; vealtisier
becasuse they vili get "sisozter"
groccay btls-for Cottoiesue costa
neosore tisa lard ansd gocs twice
as fa-so is but haif as expenswc.

b)yspeptlciàd.lght ln Mt
Physliinuendors* Iti
Chefs prime. ItI
Cook@ e%~ t
Househi * wlome Itt
Ail Iive Gvoarsml i tf

Mle enty by
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

Wellington and Ann Streetq,
MONtREAL.

DYSPEPSIR CUDED

Rami the. Proof.
DeassSns.-Iwr to emt Bytt tfs- somot

Uoio I sdbonsfcg iron ot 1ndtgalb-teordytpn*paa.nd ot cours» fte-y e&a.

feund 1 lms quît. anotiser man. for a3-. B. o-
tiraiy cuTed Me. Ibare alze useS ftfor zny irir
anS ransU> and bSave fouaS It the bust ting
Ibe>' ea tûko. a fs-en rasi cperlenco 1 hiave

1 irzo yen ecause 1 tbink tiuat It botid bc
- - gJstr.1y kzsawn Wbat IL. IL. B. c= acceUPIIsl

oig11OJZ311RAD.

A Perfect Food for Infants and
Invalids.

MILK GRANULES
WITH

ACEREALS.

Aconîbination o! 3111k Gr.issslecs witis the
fincaL bas-ley 'wiicislhas been nubjeatcd te a
treatncnt boy visichi it i inade readiiy digest-
ilule.

P- .êi.by& U Goe- u~uiW Prepared
by Te JblatEmm ý àicurl.-a

TIHE CANýADA ÈRËSBY'ÈÈkiA.'-
T

jBtîtiob anb loteign.
0f tise j,ooo students at thse Univer-sity of

Berlin 8oo as-c Americans.

Rev. James Paslane, M.A., Busntisland, bas
been presented ivith an illurnated addresson bis semi-jubilee.

Tises-e as-e 00w 176 branches oethtIe Church's
Temperance Society, axsd tise membessip in-
cluces 12,000 children ansd 13,ooo adulte.

Tise oidest university in tise worid is said te
be thse University cf Fez, tise chief seat cf
Moisammedan theolpgy in tise castersi world.

t, Legacies of £îoo ipacis bave been teft te
the Sustentation and ForeignX.issiors Fonds
by tise late Miss Donaldson of Cornisill,
P --t.

'he incomne cf tise Biaisop cf Lodon's Fond
to. tise past Vear was f,26,45it. Thse DoL-e cf
Westminster and Lord Iveagis contsibuted
.£ ,ooo cacis.

Thse University of Chicago secently derli.
cated a magnificetit building donated by E.
G. Kent and designed for use as a cisemical
laboratory. lit is calied tise Kent Cisemicai
Laberatory and cost $25oooo.-

.Rev. J. Reid Howatt isas given permission
for his Cbilds-en's Ses-manettes ta be transiat-
cd ino Frenchs. Mr. Gadstone bas written
te Ms. Howatt, tbanking iim for bis last book,
"The Chiidrens Pcv."
Alintier £2,o bas been banded oves- ta

tise Foreigna Mission Fond cf tise Englisis
Presbytesian Chus-ch frontishe estate oftie
late Mr. Geosre Sturge, rnaking £13,00
wliich bas tisus been seceived on bebait ci tise
fond. Five ether societies receive lîke
amounts frem the saine source.

Dr. George B. Thompsorn, Ailoa, wise was
iateiy designated for medical raisçson work in
Oid Calabar, was presenled by thse YouogMen's
Fellawsisip Association efthetise est Churcis
vush Fas-ras-s Lite cf Christ in twa volumes
and a completeiy tuxnished medicine cbest.
Dr. Thorapson bas sailed for Atrica.

M. Saclisin, thse Czar's physician, bas deciar-
ed tisat St. Petersisurgis is flot suited tor tise
Czar's bealtis, and advises hum te live at Kieff.
Thse transter of tise court permanently toi
Kieffithereter, is oniy a question cf tirne. It
is stated tisat Dr. Sachirin received 60,000
roubles for attending thse Czar recentiy.

Tise deatis îook place on i9th uit. et Ms-.
Williamn Alexander, LL.D., aftie editoriai
staff of tise Aberd.en Free Presrs, visa vas an
elder cf tise East Cisurcis of tise Granite Cty
and deeply inîerested un ail tise affairs of tise
denomination. He vas widely known by bis
Scotiiss ciassic. /ohnny Gibb ol Gusizetnienk.

Dr. N. L. Walkes-, tise editor e! TAc Frec
Church Mont hly, bas cisosen f or tise subj*ect et
bis Chaumes-s Lectures «'Some Cisapters fs-eu
tise History cf tise Fre* Chus-ch.' Toucbing
upor tise growis cf tise cisurcis, le pointed eut
that ne lever tisai tweaty-tour congregations
owed tiseir enigin ta tise Wynd Chus-ch, Glas-
gew.

Tise Atcbbisisop of York bas been sehuking
tise vicar of Christ Churcis, Dnncaster, for an
article in bis parisis magazine, visicis asses-sed
tisai tise period cf punisisment and purification
undergane by tise faitisfuI aises- deaîh inigisi be
sisortened ' by tise psayers and Eucisanss
affes-ed up on earti.' Tise vicar, as request-
ed, bas publisbed a recantation.

Rev. R. W%. Pattes-son, D.D., cf tise Presby-
tes-v et Chicaga, died ai bis borne in Evan-
sien. neas-Chicago, Febs liary 281h. aged cigisîy
yeas-s. He helonged tIltise new scisool cburcà
before tise union otftthe ive bodies in 3869,
vas tise first president of Lake Forest Univer-
sity and bas been- promissent in aIl Presbytes--
ian ecclesiastical affairs for oarsy yeas-s, and
vas for a namber of yeas-s professas- un Mc-
Cormack Tiseological Seminary.

Principal Rainy admits tsatinb saine eftise
great civies cf England tise verkiusg classes,
without bcbng actealty hostile te Ciristianity,
bave ceased to taire stoc-k of tise chus-ciss,
but maintains tisat in ScotlaÙd t.bey have as
Rreat a say in tise churches as any other class.
Tise lamentations se chers heard vexe ludi-
crousiv heside tise point. Chsisianity vas
never rieant te atts-act evexybody on ei'ety-
body's avis lerma ; yet it vas visoiesome for
tise chus-ch te taire biaise un tise mattes-, andito
ains at a ligisex tempes-ature.'

A Presbytes-ian Union was lauinciedatan in-
fluential meeting bield in London s-e-
cently. Tise gatisering was corsveused by
circular s-sused by Rev. Robt. Taylor. II
was unanirousiv decided te <os-m such a.
union, and thse following were .appointed a
cornuittce te frarne a consti:ution ans ubmit
tise sarne tn a meeting te ho beld iu tiseJec-
tus-e bal cf Marylebone Chus-ch, onstise 39th
ists.: Dr. R. Taylor, Dr. Gib=s, Dr. Mac-
Ewan, Dr. Pentecost, Dr. Mathews, Dr. Mc-
Gaw. Ms-. Patois (a retis-ed bauk-er and forra-
erl.y President 6 a1tie New York Presbytes-iani
Union, new aun-clier a: Marylehone>, Sir
George Bruce, Ms. Tus-shah and -Mr. Aex-
ander Thos-sipson.

1 ý

Do not bend
Have --needIe- points
Are beautiftilly tapBred'

Are the best --in thie WOql

Au ad l nabo t obtain Pssritan Pis in lier
tornwi aiiclg hy. ueuding'Pcàt £ ard te

Gordon, akay- & Ço*
TORON TO;,

qkr 7

Mr. M. F. Derby, 1îito u lrioA Centleman Derby i lekov f h as ae of b su.
Who torrerly restded ln Connecticut, but Ianud tîsat, wiat site sai<i regardisag it wa8 worthy

Who iow esld 20luHonorluwiltsi , por of overy. credence. Site lied herse!! Lold his
n'id 1 ha3veusadAyerg of flic great bonotit <oli hd (irivcd fromeinsei
lgir ituries, and vo Iueo of ilink Pille. Ho furtsor said tisat tisey
attributû te tthse dark ia sciaiPink Pilla fur a isumber of yeaxi sal
hair wtîtch t id and ti
ssow have, '%'hitel huit. Jfouîîd tise salo constantly inci'oaeiiig, %vsicis
dreds of osir acqualsît. liras duo be3'esd a doubt to tise groat satisfa-
ances. teis or a dozens Lo ieplagv hs an ios
yeas youtiger tisaniv e. te h il aotoouigten
arc ettliergrtsy.tieated An anaslyais of their propertios show tisst
whiste, or baid. miens these pilla arc an unfasilisg speciflo foraili
asked tsowotir hlir lias trousbles arisiîsg froin anitnsipairment of tise
rctlsils c eler auCo er vossytrnouinovrshdbiood, Buch asfulliiess,,vie repty, 'IDy sevu yti rispvsiio
thse usti ut Ayer'a lair loas of appetite, depresaiesi of spirits, anwinia,
Vigor-ssoîtslig Cise.'" cleroeie -or greensa ickllEss, general rmuecular

"la lSU. loy ttaîsccd
- WaS ne-triY Laid. agsd venkuîioss, dizzirscss, loss of rrsernory, locoziotor

- - - thse unir a'axisa, paralysis, sciatica, riseurnsîtisrn, St.
l<ep f.it Vittse' drnec, tisoý after effects of la aigrippe,
Ilir mit acrofula, chronic crysipeliL4, etc. Thecy arc
odaey. aise a epeciie fur tihe troubles peciliar te tise

nz - tnduced 4 femMae tajlstern, corrocting irregularities, suit.
Ayera ~air lga, nd vee, 001< s [presesiss and sdi forme of fentsie weaknesa,

only checked any furtiser ioss eofisair, put buildinsg anow the blood and retoring Lise glow
prodssced an entircly new growtli. tvds5clslisas of isoniti te pale andd eiiew chseks. In tise
rcmalned luxuriant and îgossy te tit1 day. j case tif mon tisoy efYcet a radical cure in ail dis-
1 cao rccommeîsd Ibis prcparatite 0ail lit
need of a genuine hair-rtstorer. It sail carses iig frein mental worry, overwork or
tisat fi; t3 ctalmcd toelse."1-Aaaoosaio arruss, excesaes of any -nature. Thcae pille are net -a
Bastrop, Tex. purgative niedicisse. They contaisi oniylijfe.

AYE'Sgiviusg properticsanaid îoting tisat couid injure
*~ U~ ~ tie iliont delicato systeuis.H A R V I C l DDr. Williamns' Pink Pilla are aold only iiiDIA R ICs0 boxes bearing 'Ltho fsr' tradcinark ansd wrasp-

lier îrinted isn red iiîîk. Bear iun misd Liant Dr.
When writing te advertisers picase mention Williamîss' Pissk1 Pills tire nover sold ii asy

Tlit CANADA) PaM~BYT5BiAN. . ther stylo of package, and any deaier wlso
ofl'ors substitutes is tryissg to dufraud yeti.

A » OMA A 's sVUFFERINGS. Ask, for Dr. Willianms' Pinik Ville foi~ Pale
People ansd refuse ail tutationc and aubati-

110w A ILIM N>CoU.arvLADY ICAND tuttea.
1IBALTII. Dr. Willia nss' Pink, Pille nia$' be had of al

Site Suffered Excrssciating Painst; ront Sciatica - druggists ýr direct biy mail frosu Dr. Wilinins
For Four Motha wiLq F<rced te <eo sI~ Medicinse Cernpansy, l3rockviiio, Ont., -or

Relif ws O5 aind A t 'Poy eticîe-Schonçclady, N.Y., at 50 cents ia box -or six
Failesl. boxes ïor S2.50.

Froint the Selkirk Itens.I
There have beeui ruitiors!of lite in Selkirk Wheîî caWryisO ng ait brela na short mni

of what was Les-mou a miracuieus cure fr. holda iL atan angle of 75 degrees. An lester-
losg ilîsas ! alad li, isg ii aîsbas ~ brookiscu ehouid bc heid when vvitisng at ait
10,1 illlessof I lad livng i Raii.sanstiuf 355degrees.

*.ahip, a fow mices fronts towii. So mucha talk D)ON'T DELA.Y.
did the case give risc to LIat the Rteni doter- it is your duty te yesîrsclf to, goL ria of tise
niiîied tu investigate thisosatter wit.ii a view te foui accumoulations in your blood this srîg
publisising tise facts. Houas Sarsaparilia is juet tise medicin0',yos

Mm-. Jacob Fs-y ie tise wife of!il lvel-knovsi eedt? pnoy v taenlicli ysur bloo;d.
aner ansd iL. was ehte who ivas sid eh That tie feelinsg which affecib nearly oves-y

b ee>s woîsderfslly holped. isee- î> ne iii tisprsng is driveu off by Ebod's'Sar-
been lelped.sap.'rilla, tise great spring jssèiclife and blood

porter cailed upun lier, Ms-s. Fs-y consented to purifier.
give the facts of te case ansd said-"« I -tas ili H(ood's PUls becemo tho favorite cathar-
for neas-iy a ycar and fos- four inonths could net ic with uvovyne ivho tries thens.
nuove my Iiîîsb because of sciatica, asnd ias cein- No human beinog =i cone into Lis worid
pelicd Le aise crutches to geL aruur. 3My without incs-caing or dirninisbing thse suos
liib 'would swell up nnd 1 suffered excruciat- total o! humais happinesss-Elih.t urrttt.
iiig pains whicts wouhl runs dewusfs-onttise ip Tisos burdens of life, palpitatin of tise
te tise knee. I suffered se inuchs Lîat rny ieart, nes-vusneds, iseadache. ansd gloasny fore-

bodings, wiil quickly di.sappear s! you use
licalthswas germiy bad. I tried doctssand K ).CIisfrat ur !tise A4e for
patent medicines, but geLt> heip usîtil 1 bc- ail forma of Indigestion.
gas Lise use -if Dr. 'iiliasne' Pink Pilla. Al- if tIsoucanst net make thysoif such an onie
asot frein tise ouLset tisese hleped nie and 1 Ias thon ou tlat, bows cansL thou cxpect t hâvo
used six. boxe s nail, and stîsce that ime have ioLbeè in ail thinga totisy*likig ?-Tho-nas a
beers a wcil wosnan, having beon cntirely fsecE Kcmpis.
frein paini, and isaving ne fusther use for modi- I My. Ont., 31ercis iSts. .1803.
cine. 1 arn prepared te tell arsyboyand oves-y- 'Tise Charles A. Vogeler Ce.,
body whattisis wondes-ful niodicino bas done Teorento, Ont.
for mec, for 1 feel ves-y gratefasl for tisa great Gientleena
good tIse Pink Puisawroasght.in iy m.* Myvile sufficied froin ci.heod iwstt

Thse reporter caled on a isumbor of M3- r) scunsatisin, hast waà cused h1yStIL Jatoba'Ohl.
i 'Fours truiy.

Fsry's xeighbora irise corrobes-ated vsat ,ihe W. H. Joisisstoi
said as to lier painfuil and liscpleas cosîition Hay P 0., Ontarin
hefore seo bega n tLise sof Dr. Williamss' Pink
Pille. . Minas-d'a LUnimnst Cures Dipistieri a.

Y. I

1~ - . -
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Bold by Lyxnn,Knox & Co.. Tomonto, and aU lo*dlng druigugtts.

I ~ TEN* PRAOTIOALLY DuO[pip
~JFor Famlly Reading and Refeme.

The Pra ctical Poultmy Keeper. The ledieaeModelFancy Work 2Manual.
Tie P atlcai Herseand CatteDoctar. Tlie Ameri=a Faunily Cook Bock.

TRi Hxi CclooelsfEer-ayWans. aîoramatic Rectations.
TRio Natlonal Ranay Dlctionary. TRaMdmHy,.

EacI> Bock conshsaof Sixty-four Double-Cclrnnn Pages Neatly Boundin Paper Covers.

erSS n orrsa S5 OF A

THE*RURA CAMDIAN SERVICEABLE INFORMATION

PBà=AcTIcLLTW=-ouz- oms CANADIAN HOM
ÀDDES: à JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

IIO0LLOWAY 'PILLS
J.Pmi Oe Bkood=x &U cDhalmsc'os f thie

LIVERS ?TIACHY KIDNEYS AND> BOWEL185

And saoldbal eciaVnuuIrnotthWrR
pata a tiay.adAruu dIl. buSw. orh Uan4.bylbt&

MISS Ai-. . .A.K.R.
lI.4 b.L#hMj4r SHORTHAN: SCHOOL.

Si 51KING STREET EAST, I OT

TOI EXTERNAL REMEDY FOR
RhOUMatsMj, Solatloa and

Norvouas Disoasos.
Neetioatu$ ia o.

l:Mnax~a:Linixaeuatumes Ccl - -

* REV. ALEX. OILR4yt
Collego Street Pzeabyteraii Oburbc, writei
Dear Slrej-

It lâ wlth rnnoh satiufaction tRiat 1 learn tRial
you haveo dcded te estabUilah branch cilles
inToronto. bellevin as 1 do. tialt the more
wldoly Joux Acetie IAcld remedy la mo.de knowu.
thie grea&ter wiul bo, the gratitude acoorded t0
you for thie relie! oxporlenod by anany suifer-
ors lu canada. We baye used yonr AclIl for
over etgbteen yoars. snd are nov prepared tu
etate thatIt in worthy of a placelu everY taillY.
Wo bave fonndlIt thoroughly safe and effective
and have ommendod lt ton>anyi-for wb1h w8
have bren thanced. %Va wlBh you succeBai
yeurnsw qusrtors, s we fol sure yourIiiOcoB
will brlng moleftboesait bas alre.dy done te,
large numbers lu the oloI land and other
conntries. MucRi wll depend on tbe patient
and peraevertng une of theo Acid se net ortR in
jour Uttle bock.

'ALx. -Guxaiav,91 BoUsinsAvenue.
Toronto,ge2M Nov..16I3.
F'or pamphlet and ail informationa pply te

GOUTTIS &S80», !72 V1ctorta 8t.,
TOAOtOl.

MISCELL ANROUS.

It-woui't do auiy good te pray for thie South
Soa lulander as long as yen wvon't spoak te thec
man who lives in hc iext houae.-Ranis
Hemt.t

Tho Vire higliest inliabited. spots on at
are Arovichiary and Muscapata, minulg camips
in tho Andes. Tho fermer bas au elevation of
17,950 foot.

The Bion. Siniîoi Wolf, of WVashinîgtcu, lu:s
about coiuploted a "roIl of houer," inu which
ho lias entored the naines of ail Jews wiio have
uorved in tho ariny or uîavy of tRho United
States.

The metropelitan and city police diutricts
of London, according te " Whittakor's Aima>.
se " for 1894, cover ai> area of 443,421 acres
with a population of 5,033.806. TRio total
loîigth patrolled by the police reaclios 8,360
aîiles.

Au te thoe peed with iwbich the miigraticîl
flighta of hirds atru aîccumplished, Canon Tri%-
tramr, in the British Association, quoted Hlerr
Gatke as maintaining tRust godwvits and piovers
can fly ai. tho rate of 240 miles an hieur. Dr.i
Jerdon liad stated that theo apino.tailed swift,
roesting inOCeylon, would roach thîe Hiuuualay-
as, a thousaid m les, beforo suinset. In thoir
ordinamv fligbt tho sivft iras the unly bird the
author had ever noticed te eutatrip an express
train on the Great NorthoriiRallway.

A notable plant for the eloctrical transmis-
sien cf power was epened at Gringosberg,
Sweden, on Dec. 18, 1893. Electricity goîîor-
atcd by a wator-faIl le coavoecd tbrough cepi.
lier %vires about one-sixth inchi tlick strung oi>
1>1gb polos te mnies eiglit milles distant, wvhcre
it rums mutera îîggregating 140 hîorse-power
and supplies 20 arc-lamps and 200 incandes-
cent lamnps. Tio power mws previousiy suppli.
cd by ateain-enziines and local turbines, ail
cf wv1ich bave beeiî îîuv eîtiruly disperiscd
%vitiî.

Perfect liealth is soldoni found, for impure
bloodilasogeimîrai. Hood'sSarsaparilla reiy
does purify, the blood and resteres hoalt>.

Tbo Mont Blanc Obsorvatory is new urider-
going its presumably worst soason, and the
most interesting news cf tbe kiud during the
comiug spring will bo tho account cf hiow its

-occupants passed thie inter, and irbat obser-
vations thoy ivero enabied te niake. But it is
net expected. that mnuch eau b o e in ivinter,
oxcept in cennection wvith iaeteorology, and %ve
must look fur .vhate,:er discoveries are te couic
througli the advaîitages3 uf bigli altitudes tu the
Southi Amorican and Californian observateries.
-EtWgi. Meeluzuic.

MIL M. ROBERT.'ON (Revel) & Co.'s
Bnokstoe, Yonge stroot, Toronto, says:
"M 3y mothor owea bier life to the tinîely use cf
Acetocuma."

-ThoefPhiladelphia ILuquuircr coiînsels tic for-
muation cf a socicty like the Municipal Art of

Newv York te watch over the public squares,
buildings and monuments, secure artistic work
and provont the crection of poor buildinigsand
statiary.

ThatatoutnanwasniabeyK.D.C. Ho
w&s lean, lank, gleomy and dyspeptic. Yeu
see hlm noir cheerful, happy, cunttnted, and
atout. Do yen envy hlm? 1Vèn can ho like
hlm. UsoK. D.C0.

Siefriled Wagner. tho son cf tie great coul-
Peser, as giviiig his wbolo tinie te tho prep-tra-
tiens at ayrouth fer thie series of Wagnorian
mopesentations that wili commence in July.
Hi l a lcft-laanded ceuductor, rhuicli vory
Uten perplexes Uic orchestra.f i laaid to
bo a muician cf great intelligence-

Bouackzeeping is a scienca. It cannet bo
intuitivcly grasped. Ils principles are some.
times imparted by muthers te their daughtors.
No ckubt the science ef heusokeeping ceuld bo
effeetivolytauRbî in schools. Whon the turne
coelecn nu girl irbo expects te mar-ry is bc-
liovcd te hýave flnishod hem education until ahe
h»agranatea in tie -scienceo!ofhouscecpn,
theé vcxing àervant girl probloin, whîch niow
secins se' formidable, -wi1 havG disappeatrcd
froni American hifo.-Mimaxe Ecltuùg, JlVis.

Rheumatism Gvured lin a Day.-:.South
Anierican Rheumatic Cars, -for jUheumatieni
and Neuralgia, madicafly, cures li te 3 days.
Its action upoî,the.zyitom là remdk'bo ana
anystorieus. Tie firit dose grcatly bencfits.
75 ets. Druggists, cr44 Cbnrch St.. Teronto.

Tho cura of tRoio .delaido (S. A.> Mîiseum.
ibo iras mecently sont tbe ak iitgari tu col-
loci. the romains cf tho diprotedeizinn-d otiier
extinet aninils, rcturnod te Adélaido tie other
day -with about 00 cssof sj>eciinens tRiat ho
bias collectedintiuaing eue entamo ahelctouio!
a dlipÎotoden, 01ot Ion -g.,s'CIsix feet luigli.
-go aise obtaiued tRioskoleton of a birdl calloël
Ulic dromohmi whicb is somoirbat, sîmiLir te
thoeznuù. 'Thie- cUrator anys that to removo
v6crythigirontRitolakan~sd nako a thornukh

ïeamch wouîd ho â.ibrkc «f50 year*.

WVhen writing to Adivertiscrs please mention
Ti CaNADA ,PRmniXTEHIAN.

Rosa Bonheur, thé fminous artist, is iie
special permission to wear mnasculine attire.
Shie affects tho' dress of French %wcrkiîwIncl.

Fatal Result of Delay.
Sknesb generally t1ONVB i n the liat4 01

negleet. Don't be recklessa1 but prudent-
lY take a f6W deee Of Scot'S EMUlalon
lT.medlately !ollowlng exposure to cola.
It wUl save you many painful days and
Saleepleffl nights.

The old Lincoln hoinestead in Larue Couri.
ty, Kentucky, lias been boughit by a syndicate
of Kentuekians, ivho ifl couvert it into a park
anîd lresgelt it tu the Gu% erIiiiejt.,

REV. ALEX. GILRAY, 91 Bellevuu ave-
nue, Toronto, bas used Acetoctra for ei-ghteen
yoars and recuiniunds it for colds, suro tthront
and indigest.ion.

Direct trado in t.wu> years, 1890 to 1892,
incre;ised the South's imlports $89,000,000
against S2,000,0inail thu Test of t1v 1 1unIon,
and swcllcd tho South's imports 25 lier cent.

aant5 per cent, iu the rcst of thé uniitcd
States. Oue primo object of Southcrn direct
tmade bas bec» to induco WVesterni grain and
fleur and mnt to go abroaci through Soutlîemn

iports by Southern rajîroads. In 1892 as ia
fruit of this direct trade tho West shippcd,

$104,000.000 of its exports thlrough tho South
te f oreign countries, of which ~ 0U00wero
breadstuffs, $13,000,000 nicit producta, and-
86,000,000 cattlo. Andi nearly ail of this.
Western stuif went through Baltiniore, New..
port Nevrs, New Orleans and Gaiveston.-
Atlanla Constitution.

-1 most reniarkablecllcetrical experimient
was successfully cxhibitcd ant tho Colloge ob,
PhysilzÎans aucI surgeols iu B-altimore. Md.,

sat wcek13y inans of a flexible ribber
tube a diminutive cloctric light %vas introdu ceci
into thé stomach of a patient. The lighits.îni
hie roomi; being lowered, over twe hundred
persans viewed thie worlcings of tho .pattien"t'.'
internal organs thrvuigh the transîtarency tho
light cruatua in the abduuuîîal iwall. Prof.,

.Julius Friedleîiwald conductedl thé oxperimoiît,
ivhicli lis lberetoiorn been regardcdas3an lin-

Testec by time.-For Thront Diseascs;

u veprored tbeir fliicacy bv a test of many
years. Tho good efl'ccts rcsulting fro-n the use
of thé Troches have broughit out rnaxîy iorth--
Icas imitatiens. Obtalin 011Y B-ýNw-'S Rao.%cn-
lAI, Titocit m- 25 ci&. a box.

Dr. J. S. Pyle, incrtmit Joutrital of Poli.
ticj, I)eceinber, enters an indignant protest
.agaîiist the e.xistingtçvs.tefiil.custom cf execut-
ing criminals who, in the-h.-iîds of scientiffia
mon, night. bo utili7ed for Uicbcst, iiitcrobtîý
nnd ciili.glîteiiea developuient of lîumanitý'
Tho inudins op.reindi «i tho mlnaI procosffl
czan nover lie niada clear -saý-o hy ciperinmcnt
on tho Iivipjg bmain, and 'th(-restrictionis uI*î:
poscd ou gctei;tiric rRetrch in thiý direction
arc 3omiothiing .lamentable-.* Moreover, thé
criminalisa dolbtor to aecicty, *Ùd ought.riot
to ho hîîrricd off theo atagovatil lie lias settld-
his score. Tho sttbjcct woiu1d là'ho pt uîîder
nneathotica during ti nctgtes

1,!. 1atmcrlye a well-kuiown IlîisOSnian
ci lîlileboro. %ila.. suds t1itiS testýiitlisy to

yeurs ugo. I buirt iuuy lfrîthe lJi iry ieavIng
a bore %liclàlti t10 rsioii3M slei%%çerOe xtretie, iv It..f'r0»liVete tt p.ot.i

àankle. beluug a solld sore. whlIcli beîtuuî1te ox-
tend te thier parts ci lte body. .Atvrlr),Iiig
vnlous remieties, Ilîcgiuî vikiung Aycr'
SarSa Iil a dt. beIore 1 lia'ii Slgttl tie
OraL oul.1IexpernlceCd great relieftheRi
second boule effecîcd a colicte cure."

Ayer's Sarsapar'iIla
rreparcd by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Loirell, Mals.

Cures others,wiII cureyou
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PLATE GLASS,
PLATE GLASS,
PLATE GLASS,

.FOR THE MILLION.

LARCESI STOCK IN CANADA,
Att SIZES IN STOCK.

WRITE FO3 RII.

lmiEiH

Collsolîdated Plate Glass Co.,
LONDON, ONT.

(Capital, - *250,0()0.)

A LERTDVERTISERS
DVERTISE

T HE. CANADA PRESIYTERIAN

KILGOUR BROTHERS,

Manufacturors and Printors.
Paper, Pper B gs, Flour Sacks, PaperBoxes

FoldýIng9 Boxe"s, Tes Caddies, Twine, Etc.

21-23 Wellington st. W., Toronto.

ITHEN AND NOW!!1
lu chien tlues, ne wsppr ecn

11f Nil ~~~~sidered va'nable to raesol o hi
1ewestînd ad vertieernIente were moe. mci11H11> ~~ U; dcxtBlsO fbt, inserted by roorcbauts

S Se a meor of harily to bêlp 811 tsp the

papAr, ad rro i W atracl tention1. To-
oniv to the m~eIsîîus, but to the Rhoppers~ Of the f-4mi]y asit'he universollir accepte<l
mêdivus of attracting business. Adirer.
llsemuenîs are no longer the regunition
ruusty affaira theAy tisd to ne. They are~ STRO CES, amno the Most artiQtie aud attractive
fAatlirem of tht. ponuilas, newgpa%er, and the

SEMT frugal lîousewile s sens the busineps an-
nouu-enients as cHré-fullv aq thse dealer or
speculator suanm the trorlucA or ynon8y
rari<etqoThose husinsssb ouses that

e~i patronizethm ,newgpape )isare the <'r#.o thi't
melp<urptle bulk o!1trade. The çaref.sllyUcetited, comnact, frpsh, -owsîlete, cneap,
and neatly pr:nted Inewtqsaper ta tthe popu-

ORTHE N PAO FIC 1lr favorite a d he e,îly chnnel throughNTyor ç4713lNdD $ i n vri DRESSII (Pa.)
ACRES in Minnesota, __________________

tans, Idaho, Washington anS Oregon. PBICA-
TIONBwiti ,%dmeriig nefarmin ~fruit,

P. B.' GROATP et, .Vu, lia. . F rp
Ladies' Eveulssg Qe'vass and Empire

EUfects a %pecialty.
High Clas costuming after French and Amer

PURE PERMANENTLY CURED.
VOWOECrED J100Q Svstern strictly edicaticsnal, gradedb»%s

cures alfecteS. Bond for circtslare.
10 QýLINTON INSTITUTE,

Roomi 64 Yonge St., Arcade,

G. WlNDSOR LIN TON, Toronto Ont.

PURIEST, STRONCESr,BSTFR '
1'etig nd a unff F Y'

bis. A l C*vg3utoue~ 3JSoa

W. PU RE ICONCEKTRATED -COcOA
Wlsen wr ijuRto sdvertio leue mention .l1 highly îi)ritiouis andl sustttin-TitE CANADA PuImtÂ. 

n

1'WHY DON'T YOU
ADVERTISE?

Nohody ever knows whiat you have

for sale."

100 KTYLES

SCALES.
Write forprlceq.

C.Wilgon &Son
127 Esplanade St., Toronto, Ont.

SEM I NARY. offer to boy, girl, orSEM MAR . stdentwhosends 5cts. for
stam s and names paper. Not run for profit.T ui free, 88th yesr, $So,ooo building. Op-
portunity surprises ycu. No one need lack edu.
crâtion. Preshyterian, No. Granvil, N.Y.

PATRONIZE THE BESI
Banner Laundry

387 Queen West.
Ail mending doue free.

TelePhone 2157-

-70/RDAN ST., . ORONTO

J. YOUNG9

847 Yougo Street

'H. Stone & Son,
UNDERTAKERS

Corner Yonge and Ann Sts.
Telephone 931.

? Whyr
Look ikeThis

DENT'S TOOTHACHE Cum
8''roesTo. o b,%-tê4 sACM IiSANLv

Do.i?%r .T..,...,,.r ins,. Al deai.rs,DUNN'S A SwELL -AFFMiR.

POWD)ER nw

or .,ildli
1î. ni[NT & CO.. DCLTROIY .

That he muet spend mono"yin or.
der to malte money. Ho &as
knowe that ho muat @pend ht
judliouely.

During
Hard
Times

The merohant Who malteis zoneyle the one Who advenuies. The
advertisement lnata work for bim
whlle ho obleepu sud bringo hlm
business f romn places whore ho
would nover go.

To

Money,
He soeotis 1he bout medium for
hie adirortlseraent; tbe one th&t
reaches well-t*-do people Who
are likely t0 bocome hie Custom-
ers. Ho aiso select@ a medium
wherO bis advertisemont will b.
Boon.

Experience
Proves

That the uewepeper ia, the bout
a.dvertluing medium, and that
among papers th. woekly taj tho
=ceu profitable. If You wouid b.
ris erousa or.fulypouderthes

STaKIOTLY 1319]RCIASRISN

EVER.Y PAZTIOULA1.

RECOMMENDED BY 1IICHEST MaUSICAL
AUTHORITIES FOR TORlE & DURABILIIY.

§end fer Catalogues snd tuil patiogil'
regardiug our iste, Improvemeuits.

BLIL OBGH & PINAtO .,LTOS
GUEZLPH$ ONT.

Q BUCKEVYE B L OUDRUEVANDUzEN aTlFC.}uiI.CPiOzu innai 0h1 .SA sdE.IdI

* MENEELY &UOMFNY
WEST TRLOYI N. Y., RILS,

For Chees. Schools, etc., almo Cime
sud Pestis. For mort- than*half a CenturY
noted for .uD.rtority cirer su1 others.

NO DUTY ON CUURCH DELLS
Please mention this paper.

TuELARESIESJSLSHMEN ANUFAt{,týj

G[URIS HJE ETA OP La &Lïl
Send for Price sSC ltalgU.

IIeiIAE BLL.Fo>INDI8. A LI à0 uE.

ffR2-FCTORSIlX

Mlu .OI
tu. r ?u m u*uos

Bqum.1l nvurity to the purest, and Best Valnin l
the market. Thirt'y years experlence. Now bet-
ter than ever. One triai will seure your con-

nued patronage.
BETAILED EVEBYWHEUE.

$3 aDa day;absolate.
1au.Ifu.nlah th. wok sd tma.h

cm fisr uwork ln the loesiîty whae
li epi. 1h. bustum ere ndm1

aU «laind bme ur addly;ruo. i
beT r D0arsue a srProfit ef $3 forery dy ek; absoluteiy sur; Soult
fail ,eTto rit. to-day.

Addrest A. W.KNOWLES. WlndsW, Ontaro.

T'he 0reat LO
aor .. 11or El ectrie. give

the mont powerfui, ofrent,
ebeapent, and best 1dght known

a for Cliorches, Stores, Ban ks, The..
atres, Depots. etc. New and el-
egant desligns. SenS smze of rooxu.
Get circular a estimiate. A liberai
discounit to Mehirches & the trade

Dm,# b. deei,.d b, eep WimiOSDa

4

THECOOK'SBEST FRIEND
LA RGE5T SALIE tBNCANADA.

Tmauaba lresbptertan

FAIR PRIneS*
GOOD WORKMAKNSRlP

MESTIlMATES OIVRIS

Okurob Reports, Ssermouns,
Pamphlets, etc., receive aptei
iention.

ORVERs
PROMPTLY PILLUD

TORONTO

MEETINGS 0P PRESBYTERY.-

BAç?ia (Regular).-At Barrie, on Match
2th, et 1o 30 asm.

GUELH-At Hspe'er, on Match ith, at 7.30
for conference; and 2oth, St 10.30 a.m.

G UELi.p.-In Hespeler, for confererice on re-
ports, on Match l9th, at 7:30 P.-m- and on the
2oth, at 9 arn. for general business;.

HA-It:LTO.-At Hamilton, on Match igth, at
2.30 9.10.

KAuLoos-Al Kamloops, on March :4 th, at
10.30. s.m.

H AM ILTON.-In Knox Church. Hamilton,
for conferece on reports, on Match xth at 2:30
p,rn., on March 2oth at 9.30 sus. lt general
business.

MAITLAND.-At Winghai-n, on Match 2oth,
attIl 3o ar.

OwieN SOUN. -In Division St. Church,
Owen Sound for cotiftrerce on Mairch, xth, at
2 p Mt., for ordinary business; on Match 2oth, at
Io ar.

PETERBORZOUGH.-IXI Mill St. Church, Port
HIope, or, Match, 201h 1894.

R&GNA-At Indian Head, on second Wed-
nesday of March, z894.

TotoNTo.-ln St. Andrew's on first Tuesday
of everv morth.

WK5STMNSTERt.-At New Westminster, on
Match 2oth, at 2.30 P.15,

nomfe lission Coffffitteel STROD QANO PROSPEROUS. $ r f
The regular half-.yestrly rmeeting of the.S c oful

Home Misaion Corimmttee will be held on
Tnesday, 27th March atçirda.m. . in the Lec- U irseaeGm lin
ture Boom of St. Andrew's Chuirch, Tor- i18irc. is J.aseGr lvn"
onto. SN L F h BodadfeigUOClaims for the present six inonthesud teBoc n edfgUO
Extrict minutes of Presbyteries bearing ASSURA
urou the bu iueas to cone be!ore t

t
'e Com. SSRACE COMPANY Its Liue. Overcomne t

mittoe, mhould b. lorwarded Dr. Warclen,
or thie Convener, flot later than the 20th 0F CANADA. germs with
Mareb. __________________

Congregations that have flot sent lu theirs
contri, utio" f"r Home Misslons aud Aue- O U AAACLIII
deaton :hou UPt1PER4 atConcEGs S cott'

dtofmeeting. 12.
WM. COCHU 'NE, A f ny equipped residential Boys' Uchool.

Brantford, let Marob, '94. CoNvIENxxt. Besides the Cles8ical and Science Courses.
a tborough Business similar 10 the one ___________________~av adopted by tihe London (Englaud) ChamberS l i El ~ of Commerce is now tfaught-eight exhibi- the Cream of Cod-liver Oit,STAI E ilous entîtlinu the winners to f ree tuition
are annually open for Competition. Wiuter and make your blood heaithY 1

x x G LAS S X X xTerm begins Jainuary 8th. knpradsytisrog
For Prospectus apply tkioue n yse trfg

The PRINCIPAL, U. C. COLLEQE, Physicians, the rd VJ

w 1 N W dd0g 0nitaion, Dn't be iecoliod by SubStiltt88
0 V a ià I I&IL y l M Wddig Ivittios, BoOLI'àBowne, Belleville. Al Druggiu. M0. A*

PROM THEOLD ESTABLISHEDI "'A T HOME"
ROUSE OF .. AND..ý

JOSEPH MeCAUSLÂND & SON, IIIG CR S
76 KitG STKEE£T Was? LSTN CR

TORO NTO. Enigraved or Printed. ETBIIE 84
ICorrect in style, ..- ETA-IH -. ~

--- and at Fair Prices.UL

A N exclhange tells of a woman FILLED.
wbo bought a new-fangled coffee Writr for tarliculars. ALL<IL

sh hwÏi o e ubnpot from a pdiar. lu tbe evenîng ALLORGNS
ah bwdi 0hrhsadhardware dealer, wbo told ber bo Presôyterian Priiitzng &,RE UtAD

hafthe price sbeipaid. "'WeIl,*' seeEPINSketesanitin n issor1fr Plshing Go., Lid.,ARPINS


